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h a s  b een  o u r  D iv id e n d  R a te  s in ce  1 9 0 7
Eighty-five Shares of the Forty-second Series have just 
Matured and the Depositors have been paid
$17,000.00
This gave them a profit of
A new series of Shares is being issued. Apply 
for them now. Deposits may be made monthly of 
any amount from $1.00 to $50.00.
R O C K L A N D  L O A N  &  B U IL D IN G  A S S O C IA T IO N  
4 0 7  M ain  Street : : : : : :  R ockland , M aine
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte
T H R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
m  " m  m m  u .. .....
|  L o r in g ’s  R e s ta u r a n t
jjj C o m er  M ain and W in ter  S treets
I  We serve every week day a
S P E C IA L  D IN N E R  for  5 0  C E N T S
the same as you get elsewhere for 60 or 70 cents
|  COME IN AND TRY ONE
W e  h a v en ’t S O L D  O U T
We are giving to this business our constant at- 
■  tention, trying to uphold the aim of Rockland s 
B  foremost merchants, professional men and bank- 
11 ers, to have in this city the Best of Everything.
mi
P racticing w h at y o u  Preach  
C row n s a B ig  Su ccess M a
We serve everything from an order of Bread j 
and Butter to a Chicken served a la Maryland, or 
a Porterhouse smothered in Onions.
BY T H E  R O CK LAN D  P U BLISH IN G  CO.
A L L  T H E  H OM E NEW S
S ubscrip tion  $:i oo p e r  y e a r  payab le  In a d ­
v a n c e ; sing le  copies th ree  cents.
A dvertising ra te s  based upon c ircu la tion  nnd 
ery reasonable .
Common lent Ions upon  top ics of genera l In te r­
est a re  solicited.
E ntered  a t the  postofflce In R ockland fo r c i r ­
cu lation  at second-class postal ra tes.
P ub lished  every T uesday . T h u rsd ay  and  S a t­
u rday  m orning, from  4U'J M ain S tree t,  Rock­
land . M aine.
N EW SPA PE R  HISTORY 
T he R ockland  G azette was estab lished  hi 
1840. In 1874 the  C ourie r w as estab lished , 
and  consolidated  w ith  th e  G azette  In 1882. 
The F ree  P ress w as e stab lished  In 1855, and  
lff91 changed n s  nam e to  the  T ribune. 
These papers consolidated  M arch 17. 1897.
wt
“ Rem em ber vlien you  nro right, you *•*
rim  afford to keep your tem per, nnd  •••
when you u re wrong you ca n 't  afford •••
... to  lose If.” ...
r ............................. . . ..  . ..  . .. . ..  ... . .. . .. . .. ... r
ON RE N A M IN G  S T R E E T S
Editor of The C ourlor-G azette:—
The w riter is much interested in your 
articles concerning the nam ing of a 
stree t for the late David Talbot. Tho 
suggestion Is a  good one and ijhould 
excite a  discussion which will result 
in a wise selection. I fear, however, if 
we chose the highw ay mentioned by 
our esteemed P ostm aster our efforts 
m ight lie lost iti its larger a yd g reater 
significance, for the road between 
Camden and ltockland is a  part of the 
A tlantic Highway. For this reason I 
favor the original suggestion of Middle 
street. Local Reader.
Rockland, June 12.
HA UL T R A W L E R S  UP
Boston and  Glouceste r Owners  Balk At 
High Cost Of Opera tion.
The following is from the Boston 
Sunday Globe:
“Owing to the high cost of operation, 
eight steam  traw lers owned by Bos­
ton and Gloucester interests have been 
laid up, and it is reported others of tho 
fleet will be placed out of commission. 
The steam traw ler Roseway, which 
has recently been under charter ca rry ­
ing cloth to New York, will be^ sold.
"Inhere is said to have been a marked 
falling off in the demand for food fish. 
Receipts here so far this year de­
creased nearly 1,.500,000 pounds of 
groundfish com pared with the same 
period a  year ago, but the m arket has 
been unable to absorb all tha t has been 
landed ami much of it became un- 
m arketa ble.
“From Jan . 1 to the present time 1130 
vessels brought in 01,3S6,70a. pounds of 
flsjt. For the sam e period last year 
1157 vessels brought (72,745,955 pounds.”
BLAINES AT HOME
Remains of the Distinguished 
Statesman and Wife Now 
Rest In Augusta.
’he body of Jam es G. Blnlne, who 
recorded on history’s pages ns 
Maine’s most distinguished statesm an, 
and tha t of his wife, H arriet S tan- 
wood Blaine, w ere disinterred at 
Washington, D. <\., last week, and 
buried Sunday w ith impressive cere­
monies in Forest Grove cemetery, Au­
gusta.
The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Blaine 
arrived on the 4.05 tra in  Sunday a f ­
ternoon in a  special car. A djutant 
General George McL. Presson and 
Colonel Francis Farnum , representing 
the State, accompanied the bodies 
from W ashington. Members of Mr. 
P laine’s im mediate family escorted by 
Willis I. Swift of A ugusta and Elmer 
S. Bird of Rockland, members of the 
Governer’s council, w ere in a  special 
Pullman attached to the train . F re ­
mont J. F letcher, H arrilB arney , Ches­
ter Redmond and Edward I^atneau, 
four American Legion Umein, hoarded 
the train  a t Hallowed!, to assist in de­
livering the caskets intjo the hands of 
the active bearers, who were also Le­
gion men.' Ah the tra in  pulled into 
the Augusta* station a  large gathering 
of citizens and form er fAi nds was a t 
hand to see the two polished black 
caskets which w ere almost hidden un ­
der a w ealth of roses and foliage and 
were guarded by the former comrades 
of Lieu tenant W alker Blaine Beale.
The honorary bearers were Gov. 
Milliken, Leon F. H iggins of Brewer, 
president of the Senate; Frank G. 
Farrington of A ugusta, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives; Chief Ju s ­
tice Leslie C. Cornish of tho Supreme 
Judicial jCourt of Maine, Ex-Chief 
Justice William Penn Whit chouse of 
Augusta and M ayor Burleigh M artin 
of Augusta.
The active bohrers were members (ft 
Jam es F itzgerald Post 2, American 
Legion, of A ugusta. The com mittal 
service was conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Jam es H. Ecob, pastor of the South 
Parish Congregational Church of Au­
gusta, who was Mr. Blaine’s minister. 
.Members of the immediate family 
present a t the services were Jam es G. 
Blaine 2d. Mrs. H arrie t Blaine Beale 
and Mrs. Em mons Blaine. The lot 
w here the bodies Were buried w as 
purchased by Mrs. Blaine in 1896, 
three years after her husband’s death.
With Councilor Bird at the cere­
monies were Mrs. Elm er S. Bird, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adriel U. Bird and Mrs. A n­
nie Simmons, all of Rockland.-
A CLASS OF FIFTY-SFVBN
R ockland H igh  S ch oo l M akes N ew  R ecord— G raduation  
T akes P lace T hursday N ight.
H A R V A R D  U N I V E R S I T Y
D E N T A L  S C H O O L '
O p p ortun itiesA  F ield  o f  B ig  
A  C h ance  
T o  Sp ecia lize
Instruction  
and E qu ipm ent
N o  E ntrance  
E xam in ation
There is an  un lim ited  dem and fo r sk illed  d en tis ts  and  
spec ia lis ts  in den tis try  The H arv ard  U niversity  D ental 
School offers a most thorough am i efficient tra in in g  in tills  
In te resting  profession . F o r those who wish to specialize  
th ere  a re  courses In O ral Su rgery , O rthodontia  ( s tra ig h te n ­
ing the  teeth) a n d  o th e r  b ranches.
Leading d en tis ts  of B oston a n d  v icin ity  have charge of 
th is  work .  A ssociation  w ith these m en Is inva luab le , no t 
only from a tech n ica l view -poin t, b u t in a  p rac tica l way. 
U ltra-m odern  equ ipm ent, the most u p -to -d a te  of any  school 
o f  its  kind.
H olders of d ip lom as of h igh  schools covering required  
subjects a re  adm itted  w ithout exam ina tion  in S eptem ber, 
1920. One y e a r  in college requ ired  fo r e n tran ce  In 1921. 
G radua tes of th is  school lead th e  profession  in stand ing  
an d  lu r a th e  practice . F o r cata logue  ad d ress
E U G E N E  M. SM ITH , D. M. D., DEAN, BOSTON, MASS.
ST. P ETER ’S CHURCH
W hite S tree t, n e a r  Llineroclc 
Rev. A. K S cott, Rector 
81 P lea san t S tree t T elephone 29-M.
If th is  telephone Is n o t answ ered , ca ll 56-X.
Guild sale of cooked food and  ice cream  
W ednesday a fte rnoon , in tho parish  rooms.
Guild meeting T h u rsd ay  afternoon and  even­
ing with Mrs. Xye, 23 Holmes S t . ;  su p ­
per served.
Services next Sunday a t 7.30, 10.30 (Holy 
('ommunh)U), 12 15, and  7 30.
Tonight Rockland Lodge F. & A. M 
has work on the M. M. degree with re ­
freshments.
*  *  *  r, *  *  r  r  9t r . *. r. r. *
\ GIRL WANTED \
;  C L E R K  \
t C a r v e r ’s  B o o k s t o r e ;
4  4
M O V IN G
3 A u t o  T r u c k s  f o r  m o v i n g  a n d  
lo n g  d i s t a n c e  h a u l i n g  o f  a l l  
k in d s .
W e  m o v e  y o u  a n y w h e r e  in  
N e w  E n g la n d .  Y o u  s a v e  
C r a t in g ,  T i m e  a n d  M o n e y .
H. H. STOVER CO.
Tel. 219 UNION ST., ROCKLAND 
E2tf
P olic ita l A d v ertisem en t P olitical A d v ertisem en t
F O R  C O U N T Y  C O M M I S S I O N E R
VOT E FOR
R O B E R T  V . S T E V E N S O N X
Mr. Stevenson promises, if nominated and elected, 
to give a fair and impartial administration of County 
affairs.
His record proves that his promises are made to be 
kept—not to be dodged or broken.
E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S G O I N G
So make y our p lans to a ttend
JVlaine’s G reatest E ven t
STATE OF MAINE 
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
— AT—
P O R T L A N D  June 2 8  July 5
P a rtic u la r ly  In te resting  fe a tu re s  every 
day. .W rite  fur booklet, etc.
S ta te  of M aiue  C e n te n n ia l  P u b lic ity  
C o m m ittee , C ity  H all, P o r t la n d , Me.
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
VOTE FOR
M a r c e llu s  M . C o n d o n
o f R ockland  
F O R
C O U N T Y  C O M M ISSIO N E R
Mr. Condon is a native of 
Thomaston, age 35. He is a ma­
chinist. His political career thus 
far has included membership on 
the Democratic county commit­
tee, while a resident of I homas- 
ton, and two years’ service in the 
Rockland City Government. He 
is a Mason and an Odd Fellow.
to it
Boston Sloe Store
MEN’S, BOYS’, YOUTHS’
S N E A K E R S
75c
W o m e n ’s B lack Cab  
O xford s  
$ 2 .9 5
M isses and C hildren’s 
G un M etal and Patent 
L eather P um ps  
$ 2 .0 0 , $ 2 .2 5 , $ 2 .5 0
W h ite  S h oes  
W o m e n ’s, M isses and  
C hildren’s B oots, P um ps  
and O xford s
OUR PRICES ARE 
RIGHT
B o s to n  S h o e  S to r e
278 M a i n  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e ..
N O T IC E
if you wish to sell your 
place, list it with me, as 1 
have customers waiting for 
all kinds of property.
L. W . B E N N E R  
R eal E state  A g e n t  
2 N orth M ain  S t., R ockland
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D
1IOAII1) O F IIBOIBTRATION 
Notice la hereby given th a t th e  B oard  of 
R egistra tion  will be In sessiou a t  th e ir  room In 
the City B uild ing , S p ring  S tree t, upon th e  ffve 
secu la r days next preceding the tw enty-first 
day of June , 1920, to r  tin- purpose of revising 
and  correcting  the voting lists of th ia  city 
The board w ill be lit session the first th ree 
of sa id  days from  9 a. in. to 1 p. m an d  trom
3 p. m to 5 p. m. and  from 7 p. m to 9 p m
and on Hie last two of said  d ay s tra in  9 a. in.
to 1 p in. an d  from  3 to 5 p. m. As the last
day of said  sessions is fo r the pu rpose  o f verify ­
ing sa id  lists and  to com plete and  close up the 
records of the sessions, no nam es will he added 
to o r  s tricken  from  sa id  lists on sa id  day.
By o rder o f Urn B oard  of R egistra tion .
67-73 J. F. CARVER, C hairm an.
A p r o g r a m  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  M a i n e ’s  
c e n t e n n i a l  y e a r  w i l l  la* p r e s e n t e d  f o r  
t h e  c o m m e n c e m e n t  e x e r c i s e s  o f  R o c k ­
l a n d  H i g h  S c h o o l ,  In  P a r k  T h e a t r e ,  
T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g ,  n n d  t h e  p a r t i c i p a n t s  
w i l l  b e  t h e  f l o w e r  o f  t h e  l a r g e s t  c l a s s  
t h a t  t h i s  s c h o o l  h a s  e v e r  s e n t  f o r t h .  
T h e  p r o g r a m  f o l l o w s ;
M arch—Flag  o f V ictory - I t  H S O rchestra  
P ra y e r— Rev. P liny  A. Allen 
C horus—" S ta te  of M aine,” Edw ards
C lass of 1920 
S a lu ta to ry —’"N orum begn,”
D onald T. H astings 
"O u r W om an P io n ee r,”
E d ith  A B enner 
"M aine , th e  B e a u tifu l,”
B a rh am  P. Keyes
C horus—"A lm ond B lossom s," Pestalozza
G irls of 1920
C lass O ra tion— M aine’s Seal,
C h arles  A. S h e re r
Vocal D uet— "W ith  the S tream ."  Tours
Lois K P a tte rso n  and  A delaide L. K im ball 
"R ea l T rave ls of a M aine G irl,”
M argaret Snow 
"M aine  As An In sp ira tio n ,"
D Lewis T oo thaker
C horus— "T h e  S kippers o f St. Ives,”  Roeekel 
Boys of 1920 
C lass Poem — ” A B it o f P in e ,”
Thelm a E. Oxton 
"T h e  F rench  P io n ee r.”
John  D onald Coughlin
C horus—' ‘M orn Hise,”  C zlhulka
G irls of 1920
C lass H istory,
Conrad H ow ard
Tho r e r r e e t  Souk."  B rlol
Saxophone, W aller 11. Kerllo  
C ornel, P au l II W ilbu r
P lan o , Kdna M. d ro s s  ,
’aled lclory ,
Leona K Heed 
P resen ta tion  of d ip lom as 
C lass Ode 
B enediction
.Music— It It. 8 . O rchestra
Tho olit.ss th is year Ih tho largest 
whieft haw ever completed tho High 
School course num bering 57 students. 
The class of 1916 had 53 students, and 
the class of 1912 had 52. A lthough it 
is supposed to be a  woman’s suffrage 
year, tho interesting fuct rem ains tha t 
in the cluss of 1920 there are  32 boys 
and 25 girls, a ratio  entirely new to 
tills school. Miss Anna K. Coughlin, 
tile principal, Is very proud of the fine 
showing made by the young women, 
and she is also unite positive th a t no 
other community approxim ating flock- 
land’s size lias such a large class. Cony 
High School of A ugusta has Just 
graduated a  class of 50.
Following is a  complete list of the 
Rockland graduates, w ith name of p a r­
ent or guardian In parenthesis:
Lawrence E arl A ylward (William 
Aylward) 38 S tate street, horn July 22, 
1902.
Edith  A. Renner (W alter S. Benner) 
M ountain road, born Dec. 2. 1901.
A’era Bishop (Mrs. C. M. Rogers) 
Owl’s Head, born June 8, 1901.
Percy ABluisdcll (A. 1*. Blaisdell) 3 
W alker place, born May li, 1902.
Dorothy M. Blackington (Leland C. 
Blackington) W est Meadow road, 
born Sept. 30. 1901.
E vere tt S. Blethen (George W. 
Bletlien) J S tate  street, horn April lti, 
1902.
A rthur W. Bowiey (George D. Row- 
ley) 299 Middle street, May 20, 1902.
M argaret Ethel B rew ster (A. W alk­
er B rew ster) 24 Maple stree t, born 
Aug. 2, 1901.
Ralph Clark (A lbertus W. Clark) 32 
Oliver street, born M arch 22, 1901.
Dorothy C. Cross (I. Leslie Cross) GO 
Grace street, horn Oet. 20, 1902.
J. Donald Coughlin (Charles S. 
Coughlin) 139 Rankin stree t, bom 
Nov. 0, 1903.
Ella Theresa Comins (Henry E. 
Comlns) born May 0, 1901.
Benjamin Cohen (Samuel Cohen) 13 
Rankin street, horn Dec. 8, 1902.
Caleb C. Curry (Mrs. F. It. Curry) 99 
Cedar stree t, born July 30, 1902.
Edna It. Dean (William O. Dean) 
Lake avenue, born Deo. 31, 1901.
A lbert C. Dyer (Charles E. Dyer) 
.Owl’s Head, horn Feb. 0, 1903.
Alice M arie Em ery (J. W. Emory) 
117 N orth Main street, born Jun. 10, 
1901.
A rthur Richmond Greeley (Mrs. 
Hoyt Em ery) 381 Old County road, 
born April 4, 1902.
Edna Gross (John II. G ross) Ston- 
ington, born June 7, 1901.
Fred M. H untley (Fred L. Huntley) 
47 Pacific street, Sept. 0. 1902.
Conrad Howard (Philip Howard) 22 
Brew ster street, burn Ju ly  27, 1903.
Ruth M. Heard (H enry E. H eard) 
Lincolnville, born May 10, 1903.
•Donald F. Hustings (A. M. H astings) 
12 Grove street, born Aug. 0. 1903.
Frederick L. Hull (Frederick J. Hull) 
30 Camden street, burn July 9, 1902.
How rd Johnson (Capt. Henry 
Johnson) born in 1901.
Samuel T. Jackson (W. II. Jackson) 
South Thom aston, burn July 4, 1003.
W alter L. Johnson (Capt. Henry 
Johnson) born Murch 25, 1902.
W alter Keene (Ernest Keene) born 
In September, 1903.
William K oster (John K oster) 29 
Broad Street, born Feb. 15, 1902.
Addle Louise Kimball (John L ur- 
vey) 38 Lovejoy stree t, born Ju n e  0, 
1902.
B arbara Philena Keyes (Alfred E. 
Keyes) 198 Broadway, born Sept. 2,
1902.
H erbert Stanley Montgomery, (C. S. 
M ontgomery) Ingraham - Hill, born 
Oet. 22, 1902.
Manford l>. Mmldocks, J r . (Manford 
Maddocks) Owl’s  Head, born lti 1902.
Leigh t>. Mayo (Mrs. C larence B ar­
nard) 4 Chestnut street, born Ju ly  10. 
1901.
Thelma Evelyn Oxton (H erbert L. 
Oxton) born Feb. 23, 1902.
Marion Parsons (Mrs. Flora P a r ­
sons) 223 Camden street, born Aug. 
20, 1902.
Sidney II. Pierce (A rthur J. Pierce) 
South’ Thom aston, born June 7, 1903.
Lois E. Patterson (Florence M. P a t­
terson) Ingraham  Hill, born Nov. 17,
1901.
Doris M. Hokes (F. R. Rokes) Lake 
avenue, born July 23, 1902.
Celia Rosenbloom (Isaac L. Roscn- 
bloont) 85 Park stree t, born June  8,
1903.
E verett W allace Rising (H arry  T. 
Rising) 5 Purchase stree t, born April 
9, 1901.
Leona K. Reed ( P. K. Reed) Owl’s 
Head, born Dpc. 13. 1903.
G race Amelia S taples (M rs, II. A. 
S taples) 14 Suffolk street, born Aug. 
18, 1901.
Vera Spencer (W. V. Spencer) 7 P a ­
cific street, born In 1902.
M argaret Snow (John I. Snow) 03 
Masonic street, born May 0, 1901.
Vesta Gladys Simpson (M rs. Robert 
.1. Simpson) 237 M averick stree t, born 
Ju ly  25, 1901.
Harold Kenneth Simmons (Lewis W. 
Simmons) 21 Willow stree t, born Dec. 
23, 1903.
Charles A. Sherer, (D ana A. Sherer) 
400 Old County road, born May 3, 
1903.
Annie Shapiro (Thom as Shapiro) 8 
P lak  street, born Dec. 19. 1900.
Edwin L. S carle tt (Dr. T. L. Mc- 
Beath) born April 5, 1899.
Bernice 1'. T ibbetts (H erm an E. T ib ­
betts) 01 Grace street, born May 19,
1902.
Harold W. Thompson (Everett L. 
Thompson) 19 Rankin stree t, born 
Dee. 20, 1903.
D. Lewis Toothaker, 2nd, (Mrs. Mary 
Toothaker) 13 Lisle street, born Jan. 
20, 1903.
Ed g a l A. Ulmer (Lucy E. U lmer) 17 
Beech street, born Oct. 29, 1901.
Paul Theodore W ilbur (E. W. WII 
bin ) 447 Main street, born June 28, 
1902.
Eva M argaret Wlggin (M rs. Cl. W. 
Wiggin) 7 Fulton street, born Jan . 18, 
1902.
Harold E. W heeler (F rank E. W heel­
er) Hotel Rockland, born Feb. 28, 
1901. .
The youngest member of the class is 
Harold Simmons, who w as horn Doc. 
2J, 1903, but was closely pressed for 
th a t honor by tho valedictorian Leona 
K. Reed, who was born Dec. 13, 1903; 
H arold Thompson who was horn Dec. 
20, 1903; and Donald Coughlin, who 
was born Nov. 0. 1903.
The Central Labor Union is per 
reeling plans for a big banciuet for 
union members, which will he held 111 
Odd Fellows’ hall June 25. Rose 
Eddy. S tate  Labor Commissioner, who 
was invited some weeks ago, when the 
banquet was first contem plated will be 
a  guest of honor. The C entral Labor 
Union has a meeting tomorrow night
THE C.-G. MARCH
Composer Chase Directs the. 
Oakland Park Band—Park 
Opened Sunday With Big 
Attendance.
A*. announced in tlicso column*, 
“Tho Courler-Gnzetto M arch” receive l 
its first presentation a t  Oakland P ark  
Sunday afternoon, being interpolated 
midway of the line program presented 
by tin* Oakland Park Hand, under 
leadership of (*. A. Fish.
“The next number," announeed E d­
ward Wells, member of the Camden 
Band, “will he a march composed by 
Robert 1‘. Chase of Belfast and dndi- 
•ated to The Courier-Gazette.”
.lust as the lender was about to raise 
ils baton, word was eonveyed to him 
hat the composer was on the grounds, 
dr. Chas#* was a t once called for, nnd 
•oming forward was warmly greeted 
>y members of the band. At the In­
vitation of header Fish he took the 
baton and directed with all the skill 
ind inspiration th a t distinguished him 
In those days when he made of the 
Belfast band one of the greatest mu- 
ical organizations Maine has vver 
known. The audience received tho 
number with generous applause. Mr. 
( ’base complinicntcd the band m em ­
bers on their playing and thanked Mr. 
Fish for the courtesy of Ids invitation
conduct.
“The Courier-Gazette M arch” has a 
swing and go th a t makes quirk appeal 
ear and sets the foot to beating 
time. There is a grea t part for tho 
that recalls, but without im i­
tation. some of Sousa’s most striking 
‘fTeo Is.
"It was the first time, I had heard 
my composition played by a bund, 
Chase afterw ard, “and I 
really feel pleased with it. It will go 
ight as a  marching piece. The 
Oakland Park Hand is a splendid o r­
ganization and I am delighted to have 
had the opportunity to conduct such 
an  appreciative and intelligent group 
of musicians.”
It was a great day for motoring and 
besides Mr. and Mrs. Chase there were 
arly 50 other Belfast people on tho 
grounds, who, having got word tha t 
Mr. Chase’s march was to have its 
mier presentation by tpe Oakland 
P ark  Hand, came down to listen tq it..
N ature smiled benevolently upon 
the occasion, with the result tluit the 
attendance was the largest tha t has 
ever marked a Sunday opening a t 
Oakland Park. The trolley cars wefe 
heavily laden, nnd hundreds went In 
automobiles, which, by the way, are  
adm itted to tho Park this year, abso­
lutely free of charge. Having dodged 
the w eather hoodoo, Supt. Ralph Trim  
looked us pleased as  a  kid with a new 
toy, and satisfaction was certain ly  
w ritten large upon the genial features 
(jf the new district superintendent II. 
P. Blodgett, who was given his first, 
opportunity of seeing whut folks/think 
of Oakland Park us a playground.
During the past w inter, for obvious 
reasons, nothing’ has been done on tho 
grounds in tin* way of new construc­
tion or innovations, hut nature has 
not been Idle a moment, upd once more 
the people doff their hntfe to Oakland 
Park as the frost beautiful place in 
creation.
Tho concert which everybody enjoy­
ed was from this program :
M arch—W ashington  G rays.
Hectic from 0|it*ruluful,
C oncert W altz Evening S ta r ,
O verture- L ight C avalry.
Popular- I ’ll Bee You in Cuba
Lincoln.Beach & Kingston Sts-
BOSTON, MASS.
Courteous treatment of 
quests, excellent dining room 
service, convenient location 
and reasonable rates. Our 
descript ive and historic book­
let G mailed on request. 
Room rates from $1.50 up.
JAMES G. HICKEY, Mgr.
< 60 08
OAKLAND PARK
W E D N E S D A Y ,  J U N E  16
M ID W E E K  B A N D  C O N C E R T  A N D  D A N C E
F R I D A Y ,  J U N E  18
D A N C E — M A R S T O N ’S
D in in g  R o o m  and Store open  and at your service.
O akland Park is Y O U R  Park to en jo y . P icn ics and fam ily  gatherings  
especia lly  w elcom e. Just the place for th e  ch ildren’s ou tin g .
KNOX COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
I Ml Regiment,
Patrovlllo  F ranca Ise,
T he C ourier-G azette  M arch, 
P o p u lar Bo-La Ko,
C oncert W altz—-Chinese L an terns, 
M arch - B ill B oard,
P opu lar S h o u tin ' Liza Trom bone, 
M a roll— M instrel M a n ,
Overture Golden Fleece,
P opu lar o h , By Jingo,
S ta r  Spangled B anner,
G rafu lla
ii
T ofalro  
Huppe 
B erlin  
Boy co 
llo stner 
Chase 
B erlin  
p  J&xoiie 
J. Kh>hr 
Fillm ore 
T albo tt 
L avalle  
Von T ib e r
THE LERMOND HOUSE
The season s ta r ts  very briskly with 
Bowdoln A. Lermond proprietor of tho 
Lermoml House, Thomaston. The 
building is one of Thom uston's largest 
old-fashioned residences with com ­
fortable and eominodious rooms; com ­
mands a fine view of the picturesque 
Georges River, and Is adm irably 
adapted for automobile parties as well 
as summer hoarders. Being located 
cm G ilchrist street, In the very center 
of the town, and w ithin a biscuit’s 
toss of the "A tlantic Trull" It Is ex ­
tremely hati<%' for those who Journey 
either by rail or auto. A public auto 
meets all trains.
A L E W IV E S  S K U R C E
The uicwlvo ca lrh  this yeur ut 
D umarlscottu uml Newcastle has been 
disappointing. Nickerson Brothers 
made preparations as  usual for a large 
catch, having oh hand about 500 b a r­
rels of sap  and the necessary empty 
barrels for shipm ent. They have the 
fish a f te r  Newcastle and Nobleboro 
people ure supplied, but up to last F r i­
day only a b o u t 75 barrels bud been se ­
cured.
The Building Committee of (he 
Knox Academy of A rts & Sciences bss 
had a  crew of men a t work ut the 
Knox A rboretum the past week, exen. 
voting for the basem ent und founda­
tion walls of the museum building to 
be erected this summer.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
W hatever your occupation msy b# aud how­
ever crowded >our ho u rs  with affairs, do Uot 
fu ll to secure u t least d fewr uuuuleS every day  
to r refreshment of your inner life with • bit 
of poetry. —Uhurls# Kliot Norton.
B E L IN D A
On her w hite breast a sparkling cross she wore. 
W hich Jew s m ight kiss, and  infidels adore 
Bui lively looks a  sp righ tly  mind disclose, 
qu ick  as h e r  eye#, and as untixsd s$ those; 
Favors to none, to all she soiil** extends:
Oft she rejects, but never ouce offends.
B righ t a s  the sun , h e r  eyes the gazers strike  
And, like the sun , they shine on all alike 
Yet. graceful esse, add  sweetness void of pride. 
Might h ide h e r fa u lts ,  if  belief h ad  fau lt#  19
h id e :
If to h e r  s iisre  some female error# fall.
Look ou her lace, aud you’ll forgot them alL  
Z  A lvkandu J'vpe,
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T H R E E -T IM E S *  A - W E E K
R ockland, M aine, Ju n e  IT*, 1920 
Personally appeared  Nell 8. P e rry , who on 
oa th  declares th a t lie Is pressm an In th e  office 
o f  the  R ockland P ub lish in g  C o . an d  th a t of 
the  Issue of T he C o urie r-G aze tte  of Ju n e  12, 
1920. th ere  w as p r in ted  a  to ta l o f 5.909 copies 
B e fo re  me, HkRHEKT W. KEEP.
Notary Public.
For  P re s id e n t
HON. WARREN G. HARDING
Of Ohio
For Vice P re s id e n t
HON. CALVIN C00UDGE
Of M a ss a c h u s e t t s
H A RD IN G A N D COOLID GE
That n dark horse would be named 
by the Republican National Conven­
tion became clearly evident to  those 
experienced In such m atte rs  ns the 
campaign closed with Wood, Lowden 
and Johnson dividing the delegates and 
each faction stubbornly refusing as 
the convention balloting proceeded to 
yield In favor of the other. When the 
convention had arrived at the point 
where one of the little considered can ­
didates had got to he selected, it was 
o sound judgm ent tha t picked out the 
Senator from Ohio—a pivotal state  
and n man of the highest character 
and ability, in W arren  (}. H arding 
the Republicans have found a candi­
date  of ripe experience and enlarged 
vision, conservative, practical and a 
h igh-type American.
Cnlvln Coolldge is a man of the same 
degree. Tt Is a ticket in which the 
W est and the Hast adm irably join, 
e ither of its two men great enough to 
stand  a t the head of it. T hat it will 
receive the enthusiastic  support of Re­
publicans of every type, as well as of 
many Democrats w earied w ith the 
failure of the ir own party  leaders, is 
the opinion im mediately registered by 
new spapers throughout the country 
and heard upon the lips of Republi­
cans everywhere.
N O M IN ATE P A R K H U R S T
Tills paper hopes th a t 111 the p ri­
m aries of next .Monday the Republi­
cans of Knox county will reg ister their 
votes for Col. F rederick  H . Purkhurst 
of Rnngor, as the ir candidate for tile 
next Governor of lilulne.
Tills should be n Republican year in 
national politics. W e believe nn end 
should lie put to the one-m an stylo of 
governm ent th a t has grown up under 
Woodrow Wilson and th a t it has got 
to  he done by the  only g rea t political 
party  opposed to  his adm inistration. 
The result of M aine's Septem ber elec­
tion is hound to exert a  g reat influence 
upon the presidential election oc­
curring  two m onths la ter. A Republi­
can Governor elected here by one of 
tile  old-fashioned m ajorities such as 
used to make Maine conspicuous, will 
sound the keynote for November. The 
friends of tile party , ought to be ca re­
ful to choose in tile prim aries the man 
likely to he the m ost effective in pro­
ducing such a result.
On a review of all the facts in the 
case, and intending no reflection upon 
the*other honorable asp iran ts  to the 
position, we are for Col. P arkhurst, 
no t only because of hi* sta lw art R e­
publicanism , his patrio tic services 
during the s tress  of w ar and h is in ­
tellectual abilities and capacity, hut 
because in addition to these essential 
qualities he is a  proved and rousing 
organizer and cam paigner.
The voters, the g re a t m ass of them, 
w an t a new m an for Governor, one 
who upon the stum p and in the varied 
channels of the cam paign will appeal 
to  the ir enthusiasm  and lead them on 
to victory. Col. P a rk h u rs t is th a t sort. 
W itli him as a candidate every cross­
road ham let will he organized, 
every corner of the S ta te  his voice will 
be heard and his own enthusiasm  will 
be com municated to the hearts  of the 
voters.
I t  is tlfrough such legitim ate chan 
pels as these th a t political victories 
Pro made g reat, and it is upon such 
Itrounds th a t The Courier-G azette 
recommends tiie nom ination of Col 
p a rk h u rs t.
No words u ttered  in commendation 
of the out-door dram atic  en tertain  
m ents recently  given by our city 
schools might to be considered extrav 
agunt. Fam iliarizing the pupils w ith 
w rite rs  and lite ra tu re  through the me 
dilltn of tlte stage adds a  zest to study 
by which Its largest m easure of sue 
teeks is attained. The Knglish dram a 
becomes a g rea t storehouse of educu 
fion to the hoy or girl who is able to 
Illustrate  its s tudy with costum e and 
acting. Nor ca n  we too highly praise 
th e  teachers who have sta rted  111 
low er grades In the study of Charles 
Dickens. Those young pupils who 
dram atized scenes in "David Copper 
field" and then acted them, w ith su r­
prising  skill, have inevitably taken on 
an  acquaintance w ith the greut author 
th a t will he an  asse t to them till their 
lives. Let us yield our w arm est 
proval to the teachers who are giving 
th e ir  time and effort to this newer 
phase of study. May they 'feel 
couraged to press upon the ir young 
charges all the delightful legends of 
romance, the Shakespeare, the poetry 
and dram a, the Im m ortal creations of 
Dickens, th a t the pupils can possibly 
take aboard.
Golf is Senator H arding's particular 
hubby. He also is a  g rea t baseball fan 
and attends the gam e w henever pos­
sible.—Press report.
W ith  these credentials, added to the 
fuel tha t he is a  successful new spaper 
m an, there is no question th a t the Re­
publican nominee wll receive the puj 
u iur support.
A <Rem ove man applauds the item 
liicll recently appeared in this paper 
dative to the luck of sportsm anship 
iowu by lhe ow ners of hounds which 
•e now being allowed to run  loose- 
id  destroy the young rabbits. This 
tiu- is w itnessed every day between 
lencove and Roi kport, and the peo- 
e are  righteously indignant about 
a- m atter.
P resident George Is. Wood of Hie 
Rockland & itockporl Lime Corpora - 
lion, 'left la st n ight for New York, 
w here he will attend  llie annual con­
vention of tile N ational LimV- Associa­
tion. K. S. Levensaier, purchasing 
'a g e n t and ass is tan t to tile president, 
will also attend.
dollar now adays looks like 3(i 
is to llie possessor, hut here is a 
-dollar which costs a dollar, it is 
centennial issue, and may be ob- 
ed a t  the local hanks, according 
Slate T reasure r Simpson.
HARDING AND COOLIDGE
O hio Senator G ets P residential N om ination  O n  T en th  
B allo t; G o v . C o o lid g e  o f M assachu setts, the V ice  
President O n the First B allot.
Senator Warron G. HnrdM g nf Ohirt 
was nominated for tin* IVpaifloriry loflb 
S aturday in the Republican national 
convention receiving n fraction over 
692 Votes on the 10th ballot.
In a dram atic session, in which Gov. 
Lowden of Illinois released all of his 
friends, and his delegates turned to 
H arding in rapid succession, the 
H arding landslide which started  with 
a gentle movement early in the m orn­
ing steadily and surely grow and re ­
sisted all a ttem pts of the Wood and 
Lowden people to check it if they had 
a disposition to do so.
Senator H arding was in an an te ­
room nearby while the eon vent Ion was 
casting the ballots which made him 
the nominee. F or some of the time he 
chatted there with Gov. Howden. who 
had given up the fight a few m inutes 
before. Mrs. H arding also was with 
him. Col. Proctor, Hen. Wood’s m ana­
ger, and others visited Senator H ard ­
ing and Gov. Lowden there while the 
convention was noisily and anxiously 
making history only a short distance
When the result was com municated 
to him by Charles W arren, of M ich­
igan, Senator H arding left for his ho­
tel w ith Mrs. H arding and announced 
tha t he would have no statem ent to 
make a t the time.
It w as Just about the moment th a t 
Gov. Sproul. in person in his seat on 
the floor w as easting the 60 votes 
from Pennsylvania which ran H ard ­
ing's total over f»20 and gave him the 
nomination.
As the convention realized th a t a 
nomination had be?n made, bedlam 
cut loose and there w as an unre­
strained dem onstration for several 
minutes. When quiet w as restored the 
calling of the roll w as continued. 
C ontrary to expectations, many of the 
rem aining sta tes held their original 
formations, giving com plim entary or 
farewell votes to favorite  sons or 
men whom they had been supporting. 
LaFollette held his 21 votes from W is­
consin to the last ballot and the con­
vention and galleries hissed the ir de­
livery as  usual. The Phlllipines re ­
mained faithful to Wood to the last. 
On an  unofficial total H arding got 
602 1-5 votes.
As his running m ate the convention 
named Gov. Calvin Coolidge of M assa­
chusetts, upsetting a  plan of a com bin­
ation of the H arding  backers to nom­
inate for the place Senator Irvine L. 
Lenroot of Wisconsin.
The one ballot taken for Vice P re s i­
dential candidate follows: Coolidge,
674%, including the solid support of 
New England S tates: Lenroot, 146%: 
Allen, 68%: Anderson. 2S; Johnson, 
22%; Grenna, 24; Prichard, 11. Total 
vote, 975; necessary for a  choice, 488.
The doings of the Chicago conven­
tion w ere promptly bulletined a t The 
Courier-G azette office, each ballot be­
ing given in detail together with o th ­
er im portant developments. Belief in 
a  "dark horse” w as expressed by the 
m ajority  of those who anxiously scan­
ned the despatches, yet so gradually 
did Senator H arding  forge to the front 
th a t the significance of it was ap p a r­
ently not grasped. The original H ard ­
ing man in the crowd w as Fred W. 
Wight, who prophecied weeks ago 
th a t the Ohio man would be the log­
ical choice, and who never faltered in 
th a t belief, even when the early b a l­
loting gave H arding only a handful of 
votes.
Senator H arding’s nomination was 
forecasted by The Courier-Gazette 
during the S aturday afternoon recess, 
yet the crowd seemed hardly p repar­
ed for it, even when the 9th ballot 
showed tha t ho had n larger vote than 
Wood, Lowden or Johnson had reeeiv- 
a t any time.
The nomination gave much sa tis ­
faction to those who knew H arding’s 
reputation as a  statesm an, but it was
the succeeding annbnnccmejit of Cool 
idge’s nomination for the Vico-P 
denc.v which put the real "pep” 
the situation and left the Republican 
happy as clams at high water.
"Isn’t tha t about the best tick 
yet?” asked W. I.. Pokes, a stnlwn 
Repuldlcrth. and he seemed to reflp 
the opinion of a great many.
The Boston Post (DemocVntio wn 
so impressed w ith the ticket that 
published on the first page of Sun 
day’s issue a strong com mendator 
editorial. It is so much to the point 
that it is lpere republished.
“The nom ination by the-Republican 
a t Chicago yesterday of Senator War 
ren U. H arding, of Ohio, for President 
and Gov. Calvin Coolidge of Massa 
oliusetts, for Vice President puts 
the field of national politics a strong 
ticket, and one tha t is most ereditnbl 
k> the discernm ent and good sense of 
the gathering.
"Senator H arding has bad  a sin 
oessful and creditable career as new 
paper proprietor, lieutenant-govern 
or and F nited  S tates Senator. 11< 
done his work well and with a certain  
tact tha t has not aroused anim ositi 
In the recent contest in the Sei#at 
over the treaty  and the League of Na 
ions hi* has not taken such decided po 
sition ns would incur the hostility of 
cither the irreconcilnbles or the res 
ervationlsts. He goes into the cam 
paign with no legacy of factional en 
mities.
"Better still, from the standpoint b 
good citizens of both parties, Henut 
H arding’s candidacy is free from th 
handicap of any monetary scan do 
attending  his prim aries campaign. 1! 
character is unassailable. He is 
man of charm ing address; a  good 
speaker and a ready debater. If lie 
not so well known to the country j 
some of the o ther aspirants ' for tl 
nomination, he will soon remedy th 
lack, for he is a vigorous and persua 
slve campaigner. He has, it is tru  
been identified with the conservative 
^element of his party , but th a t fact will 
hardly m ilitate against him w ith th 
rank and file of the Republican! 
their g ra titude  a t the ir escape from 
the vociferous Hiram  Johnson.
"Gov. Coolidge adm irably balancv 
the ticket. His qualities of fidelity 
courage and patriotism  are now 
known not only in M assachusetts but 
the country over. It is no exaggera 
lion to say tha t he personally will 
garner a great many votes foi: tlue 
party  th a t m ight otherwise not go to 
it. He is to he congratulated for th 
high distinction th a t has come to him 
and the party  is to be congratulated 
for obtaining him.
“The careers of Senator H arding 
and Governor Coolidge could be stud 
ied w ith profit by every young Ameri 
can. Both w ere horn in very humbl 
circum stances both owe the ir sue 
cesses to am azingly hard work, rug 
ged honesty and fidelity to ideals. En 
tirely  aside from partisan politics one 
can take just pride in their achiev 
ments, so typically American and .« 
illustrative of America’s manifold oj 
port unities.
"The Post is glad to see the Repul 
licans nom inate so good a  ticket, 
will serve to im press upon the Dem 
ocratic convention the need of an 
ceptionally strong arid popular com 
bination in opposition. I t needs 
prophet to point out th a t the Demo 
eratic  party  will have to step lively tr 
win against Iia rd ing  and Coolidge."
Telegram s of congratulation from 
Senator Johnson, Gen. Wood and 
H erbert Hoover were promptly receiv 
ed by the Presidential nominee. 
Hoover said:
“I hasten to tender you my most 
cordial personal congratulations 
your nomination and on the great 
portunity  which it affords you to in 
te rp re t the desires of the American 
people."
S H O W IN G  HO W  T H E  BA T T L E  SU RG E D
The candidates who received sca tte rin g  votes w ere Pritchard, Suther 
land, Hoover, Dupont, Borah, W arner, Knox, Watson. Kellogg, Ward. Len 
root. Hays and McGregor. M aine’s v o te  w as pructicully unanimous for G 
Wood on every ballot, one delegate su pporting Hoover.
W ood ........
Lowden 
Johnson . Harding 
Coolidge . 
Poindexter 
Sproul 
Butler 
LaFollette
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
289 »/2 303 3l4»/2 299 311/2 312 299 249 156
2 [ f t 259 ya 2B2»/2 289 303 31 \VZ 311 */2 307 121 Vz 11140 14b U 0 '/ 2 l33»/a n o 99' '2 87 82 80 4-
65/2 57 58*/2 Cl* 2 78 89 105 l33 '/2 374'/2 692 I-34 32 27 25 29 28 2b 30 28 520 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 14
84 7b 79«/2 7V/a n /a 77 76 75«/2 7b
m / 2 40 25 20 4 4 2 2 2 224 24 24 22 24 24 24 24 24 24
daanxce arcade
Tuesday Eve., June 15
A n d  e ve ry  T u e sd a y  d u r in g  
S u m m e r  m on th s .
Marston’s Orchestra
Dancing 8 .3 0  to  1 1 .3 0  C ars a fte r  Dance 
GOOD CROWDS GOOD TIM ES
D A N C IN G
A T  T R A IN IN G  S T A T IO N  R IN K  
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 
THIS WEEK
—MUSIC BY—
IIAYES NOVELTY ORCHESTRA
of Bath
T w e lv e  P ieces w ith  S in ger  
Dance frorn 8.00 to 12:00 
P R IC E : L adies 2 5 c ; G en tlem en  50 c . N o  W ar T ax
WEEK IN REVIEW
A d jo u rn m e n t  of Congress
Congress adjourned sine die a 
o’clock on the 5th of June, and will 
not meet again.—unless convened 
special session by tlte P resident, be­
cause of some grave emergency—until 
the 6th of December. As is alw ays the 
case, the last few days were marked 
by a general scurrying in both bouses 
to hurry  through Im portant measures 
As usual, the effort was nrrty partially 
successful; and some bills which wet 
enacted failed to become law been Us 
they were not signed by the President 
before the adjournm ent of Congress. 
The law prohibits the President from 
passing on legislation when Congress 
is not in session. Among the measures 
which failed were the soldier bonus 
bill, the budg« t bill, the hill to regu ­
late and control the m eat packing in ­
dustry, the colil storage bill, the bill 
to abolish the bousing corporation, tin 
rivers and .harbors bill, and the w ater 
power bill.
Im p o r ta n t  Laws  Enac ted
The session, however, was far from 
being barren  of im portant legislation 
Among the bills enacted w ere the arm y 
reorganization hill; the transportation  
act. designed to assist the railroad? 
the period immediately following their 
return to private control; the oil land 
leasing bill, under which tliousand.c 
acres of oil and mineral land 
thrown open to development; the m er­
chant m arine Mil, providing for the 
sale of the governm ent-owned m er­
chant fleet; the S terling anti-sedition  
act and the Johnson bill providing for 
the deportation and exclusion of d an ­
gerous aliens; the Edge-bill, au th o ris­
ing the formation of corporations to 
finance American export trade; the 
civil service retirem ent b ill; and the 
postal pay Increase hill.
T h e  German Elections.
The elections in Germany on Sunday 
June 6, were not attended by the d is­
orders and rioting anticipated  in many 
quarters; but. on the contrary, by 
widespread apathy  and a light vote. 
The resu lts  showed heavy gains by 
both extrem es—the Right and the 
Left. Two of the coalition parties— 
the Democrats and the M ajority So­
cialists—lost heavily, while the reac­
tionaries of the National People's 
P a rty  gained considerably. The most 
sensational victories fell to the Peo­
ple’s P arty , formerly known as the 
N ational Liberal Party . This w as c 
negligible quantity, with only about a 
score of members, in the late N ational 
Assembly; but it is now recognized a 
a new' factor in German policies rep ­
resenting chiefly the power and the 
in terests of wealth.
Prohib it i on  Sus ta ined
The long-deferred decision of the 
U nited S tates Supreme Court upon 
the validity of the P rohibition Amend­
ment to the Federal Constitution, and 
of the Volstead Act, enacted for its 
enforcement, was given on the 7th of 
June. It was a b itte r disappointm ent 
to the so-called “w ets” who h a d ‘con­
fidently looked for a decision in their 
favor, and has even porfessod to have 
inside knowledge th a t the Court would 
sustain their contentions. On the 
contrary, the Court, by practically a 
unanim ous'opinion on the main issues 
involved, swept aside every contention 
against the validity of the national 
prohibition am endment, anti against 
the constitutionality  of the Volstead 
prohibition enforcem ent act. Four of 
the judges dissented from the m ajor­
ity views as to the meaning of the 
"concurrent power of enforcem ent” In 
the Amendment, but none of them
The arrival of the straws is 
as mysterious as the migra­
tion of the birds—all at once 
they are here—lots of ’em. 
The choicest have lighted 
at our shops.
Just a temporary roost be­
fore settling on the heads of 
our customers.
All the styles are here now. 
Come before they wing 
their way.
Sailors, Toyo’s Panamas, 
$4. $5, $6, $8.
issue of 
will an­
il URS DAY’S 
this paper 
nounce a big event 
which will interest every
Knox County.woman in
Watch and wait.
Remember Thursday’s paper, 
Look it over.
Jiuostionod the constitutionality  of the 
Amendment or the Volstead act.
Effect of t h e  Decision.
The effect of the decision was to 
dism iss the petitions, filed by tlie 
S tate  of New Jersey* and the State of 
Rhode Island to enjoin Federal offi­
cials from enforcing prohibition in 
those states, and half a dozen or more 
petitions from individual m anufactu r­
ers and dealers in different S tates, to 
enjoin proceedings against them. The 
court ruled th a t proholfition is now 
operative throughout the entire te r r i­
torial lim its of the U nited S tates; is 
binding upon all legislaive bodies, 
courts, public officers and individuals 
w ithin those lim its; and of its  own 
force invalidate every legislative act, 
w hether by Congress, or by any  State 
or T erritorial Legislature, which au- 
thhorizes or sanctions w hat the 
Amendment prohibits.
As To " C o n c u r re n t  Pow er. "
As to the much-discussed second 
section of the Amendment, which de­
clares tha t Congress and the several 
S tates shall have "concurrent power” 
to enforce the Amendment, the Court 
ruled th a t it does not enable Congress 
or the several S tates to defeat or 
thw art prohibition, but only t«> enforce 
it by appropriate  means; and that the 
words do not mean joint power, or re ­
quire tha t legislation thereunder by 
Congress, to lie effective, shall he a p ­
proved or sanctioned by the various 
S tates or any of them. The Court also 
ruled th a t Congress had not tra n s ­
cended Its powers in the provision of 
the Volstead act in fixing a t one half 
of one percent of alcohol by volumes 
the limit of liquors for beverage p u r­
poses.
FOR THIRTEENTH TIME
Judge Robert A. Cony of Augusta 
was elected division com mander of 
Sons of Veterans, Thursday, tile clos­
ing day of the :)8th annual encam p­
ment, which w as entertained in Au­
gusta tiy the H enry Ci. S taples Camp 
O ther ofllcers elected were: Senior
vice division com mander, F rank C, 
Ayer of Auburn; junior vice division
J. F. G R E G O R Y  S O N S  CO .
ommander, Reuel L. Merrill of Gar 
diner; division secretary-treasurer, 
Edw ard K. Gould of Rockland; m em ­
ber of division council for three, years, 
W illiam.E. Southard of Bangor; m em ­
bers of board of trustees of history 
and historical relics for three years, 
Edw ard K. Gould pf Rockland and 
H arry W. F erris  of W aterville. Col. 
Gould who was re-elected secretary- 
treasurer of the Maine Division, has 
held th a t position for about 12 years. 
J lis  annual report shows that there 
a re  now 47 camps In good sttfuding in 
the division, these eamps having a 
membership of 2,224. During the past 
years the charters of two camps Were 
revoked. The encampment is in a 
good financial condition.
Wednesday afternoon the delegates 
and the ir ladles visited the N ational 
Soldiers* Home a t Togus, the State 
House, the new executive mansion and 
other points of interest, and W ednes­
day evening a reception, concert and 
ball, com plim entary to the officers and 
members of the Maine Division, Sons 
of Veterans, and auxiliaries was held 
a t  City hall.
FOR SALE
BY THE ROCKLAND BUILDING COMPANY
A — House wi th  modern im p r o v e m e n t s ; h a rd w o o d  floor, ; lun iacu heal;  
electric l ights;  good location.
H—nine-room house in good repair .
C—Six-room house  in good repair .
II— llouse at  Rockland Highlands, wi th  acre of laud. Prica reasonable.
E -  House on North Main Street,  su itable for two families,  th ree  and one- 
half  ac res  of land. Carpets,  l ights and  shades  included.
>’ Seven-room bouse  on Camden street ,  wi th  one acre of land.
G- House a n d  lot  a t  Southend.
H—Double t en em en t  bouse,  six rooms on each side.  Centrally located,  
fe2f>00.
I -  House in cente r of ci ty,  wi th  two  lots of laud. Price reasonable.  
J —Small  house  on James Street , with  six rooms, aud  small  garden. 
K—We also have  on ou r  l ist  five farms.
Ti-4t
R o ck lan d  
M otor M art
S A L E S  R O O M  A N D  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
— f o r —
BUICK, COLE 8, CHEVROLET, 
SCRIPPS-BOOTH, and G. M. C. TRUCKS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON THESE CARS.
CALL, WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR- DEMONSTRATION.
C O M P L E T E  LIN E O F  A C C E SS O R IE S  
A N D  S U P P L IE S
T l l l l . .  G O O D Y E A R , K E L L Y -SPR IN G FIE L D
j I R  F  S  G O O D R IC H , D IA M O N D ,
I H I L U  M 1CH ELIN, M O H A W K .
U S E D
1 9 1 6  C A D IL L A C , 7 pass. 
1 9 1 9  P A IG E , 7 pass.
1 9 1 7  F O R D  C O U P E ,
C A R S
1 9 1 6  G . M . C. 1 ton  T ruck  
1 9 1 9  O V E R L A N D  90 ,
5  pass.
T h ese  are all overh au led  and in A - l  shape. 
5 1 -5 3  P A R K  S T R E E T . T E L E P H O N E  2 3 8 .
Today you see W IL L IA M  S. H A R T  in a 
brand-new role. f he western hero invades a modiste 
shop. Don’t miss “JO H N  P E T T IC O A T S .” And of 
course you won’t miss “T H E  M O O N  R ID E R S .”
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
E D IT H  R O B E R T S  in “ T H E  T R 1F L E R S’
In which a girl  “a te p ,  on high," h u t  is very  gl ad to fall ba ck a g a in  
in the a rm s  of the law, impersona ted  by h e r  fo rm e r  sweetheart;  of the. 
m ute r  cycle squad.
E pisode N o. 4  o f  “T H E  M O O N  R ID E R S ’ 
and “T H E  V IL L A IN  ST IL L  P U R S U E S  H E R ”
D O U G L A S
F A IR B A N K S
is a movie star with 
more lives than the 
proverbial cat. His 
bones are cushion 
tired and he has high 
tension wires instead 
of nerves. See him 
today in—
“ H IS M A JE ST Y , 
T H E  A M E R IC A N ”
WEDNESDAY ONLY
M A Y  A L L ISO N
the American beauty
“T H E  IS L A N D
O F  IN T R IG U E ’
The pi ctu re  is a romantic  comedy wi th  
a melodram ati c touch  of m y s t e ry  and  a d ­
venture .  t t  shows  the young  heroine in 
he r  luxu rious  home and late r in the cruise 
t h ro u g h  tropic seas which cu lm inated  in 
events  of daring aud dange r t h a t  even tu a l ­
ly lead to rumauce and  happiness.  It  is 
a pl ay ol thri l l ing m om ents  and  in tense ac ­
t ion which  will  bold you spellbotiud* and  
delighted.
“T H E  B A T H
H O U S E  B L U N D E R ”
N o pictures T hursday on  a c­
cou n t o f  G raduation. •
V A U D E V IL L E  F O R  W E D N E S D A Y  
H E R B E R T  T A Y L O R — C om ediant
“G IR L  IN T H E  S W IN G ”— Sin g in g  N o v elty  and  
E lectrical A ct
M E R R IC K  &  W IN G — C om edy S in gin g  and P iano
■ Igfi
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Calk of the town
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
June  13 - B aske t ntopfltiR o f Lincoln M is­
sio n a ry  A ssociation In Thoniuston B ap tis t 
chu rch .
Jupo  16*—O akland  P a rk  opens.
June  17 (2.30) p. m .) -  V lnnlhavon HlRh
Hchool comm encem ent In M em orial Iin4l.
June  17—R ockland Hlffh School g radua tion  
In P a rk  Theatre .
Ju n e  18—Knox (o u tltv  \V. C. T  tJ. C onren- 
tlon In F irst B ap tist church . Rockland
Juno 30— F irst B ap tis t S unday  school picnic 
a t  Oakland Park .
June  20-23—B ates  College Comm encem ent.
Jtino  21— P rim ary  election.
Ju n e  23— High School A lumni recep tion  In 
Tem ple hall.
Juno 23—M ethodist Sunday  school p icn ic  a t  
O akland  P ark .
Juno  24—The Sam oset opens
W est Rockport.
Juno  27— Pom ona G range S un d ay  a t B ap tis t 
ch u rch , W arren .
Ju n e  28-Ju ly  5— M aine C en tenn ial C e leb ra ­
tion  a t  P o rtlan d
Ju n e  28—D em ocratic N a tio n a l Convention 
m eets In San F rancisco .
Ju ly  1—Isloaboro Inn opens.
Ju ly  4— Independence Day.
Ju ly  10— H owe's G rea t London C ircus In 
R ockland.
Ju ly  20-25—C hau tau q u a  in Rockland.
Aug. 30-Sept. 3— C en tra l M aine F a ir ,  W ater- 
Title.
Kept. 13—S ta te  election.
S ep t. 14-17—M aine S ta te  F a ir, Lewiston.
The city  schools close next Friday 
for the lonp sum m er vacation. “Where 
do we go from here?” Is the tinxious 
question which 57 of the High School 
students are asking.
Charles M. H arrington  w as in P o rt­
land yesterday a ttending  a m eeting of 
the A merican Express agen ts and 
route agents. Mi’s. H arrington, who 
meantime been visiting her 
daughter In Auburn, re tu rn s  with her 
hUBhand today.
X). S. llealey  ot St. Louis, who was 
in the city last week, knocked off 
smoking six m onths ago, hut was 
tem pted from the s tra igh t ani| narrow  
path S aturday when Bert Ames p re­
sented him w ith a  cigar which a Rock­
land sea captain had brought N orth to 
him  38 years ago. The cigar was ap ­
parently  in as good condition on the 
day when it w as rolled, and seated 
com fortably in a W est-hound pullman 
Mr. Healey will be the p icture of con­
tentm ent as  he puffs aw ay a t this rare  
"smoke," and his thoughts travel hack 
to  th e  pleasant days which lie spent 
ill Rockland ubout the tim e the cigar 
w as in the course of making.
The prize-winner* in the leap year 
hall a t  the Skating Rink F riday  night 
were: W altz, H arold Cross of C am ­
den and Miss A ietha W atts  of W arren: 
one-stop, Sam Farw ell and M iss E liza­
beth Lester; fox trot, Harold Sim­
mons and Miss Ingerson. Clever 
dancers, those.
Charles F. D oherty a  form er Rock­
land H igh School student, and son of 
Daniel Doherty, hus ju s t graduated 
from W entw orth Institu te as m echan­
ical engineer. He has been offered a  
line position in San Domingo, a s  efli- 
elcncy engineer, bu t will not decide too 
lu s ti ly  us to the beginning of liis fu­
ture.
. “M aine is good enough for me in hot 
weather," says H yipan Alperln, who 
w rites from sweltering Indianapolis 
th a t ho expects to lie home th is week 
to take part in the Aldcrbush League. 
B y  the way, w hat has become of the 
Aldcrbush ?
Mrs. A. T. Smith, nurse, is stopping 
a t  George W. F oster’s, 75 Cedar street. 
Top 672-M. 71-74
F. AND A. M.
ROCKLAND LODGE, NO. 79
S PE C IA L  M E E T IN G  
TU ESD A Y , JU N E  15 
W o r k  o n  M. M. D cyroo 
Refreshment*
A L L  M ASONS W EL CO M E
R. S. C L E M E N T , W . M. 
A. I. MATHER, Sec.
70-72
Gray squirrels, finding tlicir way in 
at the roof ventilator, have made a 
home in the B aptist church. One of 
them, being apprehended in the lobby, 
was so unappreciative of Its privileges 
ns to bite the pastor In the thumb. 
The Psalm ist alludes to the sparrow  
and the swallow finding shelter in the 
house,' evidently moijp agreeable poetle 
figures than the squirrel would makc( 
if tha t is the Way he is going to be­
have.
Howard Nickerson of the Krug lias 
sold his resilience In Mrs. Frank 
Fullerton of tills elly, through the 
Rockland Building Co.
The P ast Noble G rands will meet 
in W arren W ednesday. Mrs. Anna 
S tarro tt will en tertain  the ladies In the 
afternoon. Supper will ho served in 
the B aptist parlors.
H arry  Bridges and family, after a 
brief residence in BUCksport, became 
homesick for dear, old Rockland, and 
have moved hack Id this city. They 
are occupying llie Crockett cottage nt 
the corner of Camden and Glen streets.
The Republican ticket, H arding and 
Coolidge, doesn't offer much opportun­
ity for the rhym esters, hut w hat the 
people now w ant is prose—a getting 
down out of the clouds onto real 
earth.
dodge Miller came very near to abd i­
cating the throne yesterday forenoon 
when dense volumes of smoke sudden­
ly filled his olilce. He lirst thought 
tile building was afire, but the m ys­
tery was cleared when It was found 
another tenant Was burning political 
speeches.
Calvin B rasler of (lie American E x ­
press staff lias gone to N ortheast H a r­
bor to ac t ns ageitt during the sum ­
mer. A lbert Winslow succeeds to an 
inside Job, and Geofge Wood, who lias 
been with* the S tandard Oil Co., takes 
one of the delivery wagons.
The by-products p lant a t  A tlantic 
w harf v.as slightly dam aged by fire 
Sunday morning.
Park Theatre patrons will welcome 
the announcem ent th a t there a re  to 
lie three ac ts  of vaudeville W ednesday 
night. The program includes H erbert 
Taylor, comedian, “Girl in the Swing,” 
singing novelty and electrical act; 
Merrick & Wlngo, comedy singing and 
piano.
Charles A. Hcckliert, who lias been 
in the aviation service a t Pensacola, 
Flu., the past year, sailed last W ed­
nesday for England, being one of the 
men selected for a  tran sa tlan tic  flight 
this summer.
Col. Frederick H. P arkhu rs t on his 
visit to Rockland S aturday evening 
was greeted by a large num ber of c it­
izens, who culled upon him a t the 
Thorndike Hotel and pledged him their 
support in the coming prim aries. 
There was also callers from several pf 
the county towns, who gave the Colo­
nel assurances th a t he would receive 
support in their several localities. Col. 
P arkhu rst spoke briefly detailing his 
recent swing around the circle and 
saying tha t lie had been not only g ra t­
ified hut surprised by the evidences he 
encountered of his grow ing strengtli 
in various parts  of the State. He 
spolw handsomely of Ilia rivals in the 
contest for the gubernatorial nom ina­
tion, hut assured his listeners th a t his 
canvass shoiVed him to he leading all 
of them, and he presented particu lars 
in support of tha t assertion. The Re­
publicans of Maine w ant a  new candi­
date for Governor this time, he said, 
and 'w ere turning to him as  the one 
most likefy to load the’ forces in S ep­
tem ber to a sweeping victory. Dr. W.
L. W est, the live-w ire Belfust cam ­
paigner, who is a favorite on the Knox 
county stump, also spoke briefly, say ­
ing tha t Waldo county w as going to 
s h e  Col. P arkhurst rousing support. 
' Willi P arkhu rs t as our candidate,” lie 
said, "we uan hope to see Knox county 
brought hack into the Republican col­
umn."
All "W ifeless Pugs” in this vicinity 
are  irivited to meet a t the store of Orel 
E. Davies Wednesday evening, for the 
purpose of forming a club, and to 
discuss the Relay League* question. 
The meeting will begin a t 8 p. In., new 
time.
The summer schedule of the Maine 
Central Railroad goes into effect 
Monday, dune 28. Sunday, dune 27 
No. 53 will operato as an extra, due in 
Rockland a t 10 a. m. and leaving 
Rockland at 4.30 p. til. The State of 
Maine Express. commencing next 
Monday, will handle the Rockland to 
New York sleeping ear, due at the 
Grand Central Terminal. New York, 
a t 8.15 the following morning. S team ­
er Pcmaquld running between Rock­
land. Dark H arbor and Castlne com ­
menced yesterday leaving Maine Cen­
tral w harf on the arrival of the a f ­
ternoon train , and arriv ing  bore on its 
return trip  In season to connect with 
the westbound train  out of Rockland 
In the afternoon, Commencing dune 
21 the Pemaquid will make two trips 
daily.
Aurora Lodge, F. & A. M„ will give 
five candidates the entered apprentice 
degree a t a  special meeting W ednes­
day night.
W iwurna Chapter of Wnldoboro, rep ­
resented by about 40 members and 
Lake View Chapter of defferson, rep ­
resented by 20 members, were guests 
of Golden Rod Chapter. O. E. S. F r i­
day night. The auto ride had sh arp ­
ened tile appetites of tile Lincoln 
county visitors, and an excellent sup­
per was in waiting for them. About 
175 members w ere seated a t the tallies. 
After tile meeting had been called to 
order the degrees were conferred upon 
Miss Lois Patterson, Miss Ella Com- 
ins, Eliot D uncan and W alter Knowl- 
ton. Remarks wore made by Mrs. 
Mabel M. Vinal, worthy matron of Lake 
View Chapter, and Mrs. Budora R. 
Miller, worthy m atron of W iwurna 
Chapter. An enjoyable program, p re­
pared by Mrs. G ertrude T ibbetts, in ­
cluded vocal solos by Dr. d. A. Rlchun 
and Mrs. Tibbetts, and readings by 
Mrs. Grace Rollins. ,
Ripe straw berries, one of them near­
ly as large as  a cultivated straw berry 
came in yesterday 's mail from Cora 
R. H arrington ot Mt. Pleasant, W ar­
ren. Field straw berries can be had 
for the picking—and of course, sugar, 
cream  and hot biscuits are mere trifles 
those days. M urray Miller also laid 
on the straw berry  editor’s desk a  Held 
berry th a t he picked Sunday over Buy 
Poin t way.
Mrs. Althea G. Qulmby, president of 
the S tate W. C. T. U. will be the 
speuker a t the evening session o t the 
Knox County W. C. T. U. convention 
held in llie F irs t B ap tis t church F r i­
day. Mrs. Quimby has ju s t returned 
from Europe where she attended the 
W orld's Convention and later toured 
through Belgium, France and Sw itzer­
land; also G reat B ritain. This will lie 
the first public appearance since her 
return, and the audience will hear, 
fresh from her lips, the story of the 
g reat international convention in Lon­
don and the tale of Prohibition P rog­
ress, ns told by representatives from 
over forty  countries, and their eager­
ness to h e a r ' the Yankees tell "How 
wo did it.” Those who have heard 
Mrs. Quimby speak know tha t she has 
a graceful and pleasing manner, able 
to inspire and enthuse her auditors. 
Rocklund should give her a loyal wel­
come. A nother speaker of especial in­
terest a t  the convention will be Mrs. 
H. May Lawrence of W aterville, Htate 
superintendent of A m ericanization 
Work. She is also a  member of the 
W aterville Cham ber of Commerce, and 
lias done most creditable work along 
the lines of her departm ent in tha t 
city and nearby towns. She will tell 
of tills wqrk and discuss the subject 
of Americanizing the foreign horn 
with authority  sineo she is u graduate 
of the Chautauqua Training School. 
Pastors, teachers, business men, and 
social w orkers should not fail to hear 
her. She w ilt he the guest of Mrs. E. 
J. Southard.
LET’S  GO ON A PICNIC. 
WHERE SHALL WE START FROM?
C O B B S W H Y ?
They’re the only people who have EVER YTH IN G
to  eat and drink (th a t the law  a l lo w s ) ; they w ill e v en  put up your lunch, 
m ake your san dw iches, and every th in g .
M aplew are L un ch eon  Sets
E lm w ood  C hicken  in glass, P otted  C hicken , C h icken  L ivers 
Purity C ross C h icken  in  glass, B on ed  C hicken , L unch 1 on gu e, O x  I on gu c  
R ichardson  &  R obbins B oned  C hicken , P o tted  H am , Tongue, C hicken  
D erby O x  T o n g u e , jars— D eviled  M eats (H a m , T o n g u e, C h ick en )
P. &  C. Sardines— A n ch o v y  Paste  
C rosse &  B lack w ell’s A n c h o v y  P aste, B loater P aste  
P a te d e .F o ie  G ras in tijreens or tin s— P uree dc F oie  G ras 
O liv e  B utter— P ean ut B utter
H u n tley  &  P alm er’s P etit B eurre B iscu it_ P eek  F r e a n ’s C lotted  C ream  B iscu it 
C obb’s A ssorted  B iscu its  
P im en to  C h eese , jars
E lkhorn C heese in tins, C am em bert, R oq uefort 
Q u een  O liv e s— O liv e tte s— Stuffed  O liv es  
C rosse &  B lack w ell's £ h o w  C h o w , M ixed  P ick les, S w eet P ick les 
O verland  Jam  (R aspberry, Straw berry, M arm alade)
P u lled  F igs, Prunes, A p ricots, D ates, R aisins 
V irgin ia  D are V in  Sparkling G in ger A le — G rape Juice, R ed and W hite  
S U M  $  §  /  A p p le  juice
C . &  C .. G IN G E R  A L E  IM P O R T E D  
B L V O , A N Z A C
Thn Knox County Electric Co., will 
charge no toll this season for autom o­
biles which go into Oakland Park. Car 
owners can apply the fee to their 
gasolene hills.
The regular meeting of Anderson 
Auxiliary will lie held Wednesday 
evening. Supper is omitted, but there 
will lie initiation of new members so 
th a t a good attendance is desired.
At "Jim 's Corner" yesterday the pro- 
pritor was a  "Sunny Jim ," Indeed. 
Friends w ere smoking in honor of llie 
arrival of Ills fourth child. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dondis now have two pairs, and 
Jim  Is quite sure tha t three of a kind 
cannot heat them.
Sunday's perfect w eather was a 
great boom to the Crescent Beacli 
House, which had one of the biggest 
days in its history. The patrons came 
from far and near, and w ere so well 
pleased w ith the dinners served by 
Landlord Sm ith tha t they announced 
their intention of coming again as- 
often as circum stances will permit, 
and of advising friends tha t tile outing 
is one which cannot lie beaten.
The annual reception tendered by 
the High School Alumni Association to 
tlie members of the graduating class 
will take place in Temple hall W ed­
nesday evening. June 23, following the 
graduation ball.
An exceptionally tine picture of Gov. 
Coolidge, the Republican nominee for 
vice president, ami his wife, adorns 
Tlie Courier-GazeLle editorial rooms. 
Gov. and Mrs. Coolidge expressly 
posed for it Sunday a t the request of 
Alton II. Blackington. a form er Rock­
land hoy, who Is now staff photog­
rapher for th,e Boston Herald. Mr. 
Blackington. w ith Ills usual thought - 
fulness, so,nils The Courier-Gazette a  
copy.
Samuel D. Haynes, who is here from 
D etroit on u fortn ight’s visit, spent 
Sunday in Tliomaston, where ho was 
the special guest of Oscar Blunt, a 
former overseer of the S tate Prison, 
and where he m et many of his form er 
associates. He was given a most cor­
dial greeting by tlie prison ofliclals, 
and will address the convicts a t  chapel 
next Sunday.
Contrary to the advertisem ent in 
Saturday 's Issue tlie class of 1920 has 
decided to sell no balcony tickets for 
the graduation bull one week from to ­
night. Bull tickets, only, will be sold.
Have you seen thn Douglas F a ir­
banks picture, "His M ajesty, the 
American," now showing a t Park  
Theatre. M ary’s husband sure does 
some wonderful stunts.
Dr. William Elllngwood now occu­
pies his new home on Chestnut street, 
and is succeeded us a tenan t a t 102 
Union stree t by H. A. Merrill, editor 
of the Messenger.
A fair-sized audience attended tlie 
w restling carpival a t the Rockland A th­
letic Club last night. Orest Valudfl, 
the Italian champion won in two 
straigh t falls from Young Henderson, 
"Tlie Masked Marvel," and claim ant 
to the South American championship. 
John Palozzi won from George, also 'in  
two stra igh t falls. Much cleverness 
was Hhown ill the bouts, and w rest­
ling fans were very enthusiastic.
The new stree t parking signs are 
being shown only a  certain am ount of 
reverence, and one, a t  least, is a de­
cided nuisance to pedestrians. Refer­
ence is made to tlie sign near the cor­
ner of Main and School streets. School 
stree t iH used by a m ajority of the peo­
ple who go to the post olilce, is ex­
ceedingly narrQW and has a  concave 
sidewalk and w ith the parking sign as 
a further obstruction, ,It Is a  narrow 
thoroughfare, indeed. In this connec­
tion the following Associated Press de­
spatch published in the Saturday p a ­
pers is of interest: '"S ilen t policemen’
so-called, used at- s tree t intersections 
for trafllc purposes huve been deemed 
to he trafllc obstructions by the Con­
necticut Supreme court of errors in a 
decision Just rendered. All automobile 
driven by an attorney  collided with a 
'sentinel.' He and o ther oecuponts of 
the car had slight in juries and tlie m a­
chine w as damaged. A verdict of 
$3,500 against the city of New Haven 
was appealed lint wus upheld by the 
highest court."
Greater Buying Power 
Par  1 our Dollars 
The almighty dollar now enacts
a “c o m e -b a c k ” performance. Its former 
prestige and b u y in g  p o w e r  r e tu r n s  during 
this remarkable suit event.
To effect the immediate disposal
of the spring and summer suits now in 
our stocks, we have planned the most 
advantageous selling event since 1 9 1 7 .  
Many of our finest $6 0
Kuppenheimer Suits
at $49.50
' A  large variety of styles and fabrics in all 
colors and sizes, single and double 
breasted models, full, half and quarter 
lined, offering substantial savings in suits 
for men and young men at $49.50.
L .  E .  B L A C K I N G T O N
CLOTHING AND SHOE DEALER 
ROCKLAND
SWAN'S ISLAND
It isn't sugar wo w ant moat, but 
salt. Where is tha t salt?  The fish­
ermen have been making good call lies 
and the fishing is good, lull tlie Ash- 
stands for lack of sail cannot receive 
the Ash and many of (lie llslieiinen 
have been obliged to go to Bass lia r- 
bor and to Vinalhaven to dispose of 
their flail.
if you w ant tlie Sw an's Island news 
subscribe to The Courier-Gazette.
Miss Wilson and her sister, Mrs. 
Lee, a re  now occupying tlie Wilson 
cottage a t Lawson Beach.
1 Andrew llerlek of Southw est 
H arbor and Will T rask  of McKinley 
were business callers in A tlantic tills 
week.
Dr. Thom as Tapley of Trem ont was 
in town on consultation on Thursday.
John Kelley of Prospect is visiting 
III Lester Hutnlcy's on the Poin t in 
M inium .
Miss Doris H atch lias finished her 
term  of school at M iuluru and has 
returned home to Eust Sullivan.
Capt. and Mrs. William 11. Burns 
have gone to Deer Isle to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. A. O. Gross.
Mr. and Mrs. .loo I .bring are expert 
Indian basket m akers and are very 
busy a t  the ir camp u l the old s team ­
boat w harf in A tlantic, making and 
supplying all kinds of baskets to (he 
people on tin* island.
The dunce at .Seaside Ilall in A tlan­
tic Friday under the direction of 
Jam es Sprague, was very largely a t ­
tended and autos were kept flying 
about all night bringing ami returning 
people from M inturn and o ld  liuyhor 
Music was furnished by Bridge’s Or 
chcstra
The schools at A tlantic have closed 
for (he summer. Leland Trask. B ea­
trice Btockbridgc, Muynurd Staples 
K enneth Stanley and Frederick Gage 
received Ihcir diplomas
Benjamin Gott and Ills son Rodney 
a re  rebuilding ehimnies a t  Seth 
Joyce's house.
H arvey Gille.v has returned
South weal Harbor.
Carlyle Stuck bridge is visiting with 
his parents at lio.se Hill Farm.
it is time to get together and plan 
tha t o ld  Holla- Week celebration in 
honor ot Maine's Centennial.
"Maine. My Slate of Maine,” tlie 
Maine Centennial .Song will be shown 
on the screen a t tlie movies this week
Alvali Smith and family are  visiting 
at George W. K S tanley's in Old l ia r  
bor.
WANT TO GO?
Knox County Naval Reservists 
Can Make a Summer Trip 
To Europe.
The U. S. S. Frederick will sail from 
Newport, R. I., on or about July 25, for 
Antwerp, to lie present a t the Oylmplc 
games. The crew ot tills vessel will lie 
composed largely of Reservists, and 
the following quota, which cannot lie 
exceeded, has been allotted to tlie F irs t 
Naval D istrict:
12 boatsw ains’ m ates  or Coxswains, 
5 gunners’ m ates <g), 3 gunners'
iriates (T), 1 tu rre t captain lc, 3 
quarterm asters, 80 seamen, -I electri­
cians (G), l electrician (R), I carpen­
te rs’ m ate or shipwright, L Hhlpfitter, 
1 storekeeper, 1 painter, 2 chief m a­
chinists ' mates, (1 m achinists’ males, 
nglnemcn, 5 w ater tenders, 1 black­
sm ith, 1 coppersmith, 00 firemen, -1 
yeomen, 1 pharm acist’s mate.
No chief petty ofilecrs will lie a c ­
cepted for this cruise except as noted 
above.
The atten tion  of the members ot the 
Nuval Reserve Force’ Is invited }o this 
unusual opportunity to visit Belgium 
and .be  present a t Hie Olympic games. 
This cruisu should prove especially 
a ttrac tiv e  to those members of tlie 
Naval Reserve Force who have not hud 
an opportunity  to qualify for cotilirm- 
ation of rating. In llie case of R eser­
v ists who have completed more than 
one and less than three m onths sea 
duly, this cruise affords tin unusual 
opportunity for getting  the required 
am ount of sea duly to lie eligible for 
confirmation.
The present rate  of pay of enlisted 
men is im follows: potty ollicors, ills!
lass $84 per mouth; potty oillcers. 
second class, $72 per month; petty 
oiliceis. third cIuhs. $(i<> per month; 
nonrutod men, Hist class $54 per 
m onth; nanruted men, second class, 
$48 tier month; nonmted men, third 
cluss, $33 per month; liretiion flrst 
luss, $H(i per iiionUi, llrctucn second 
lass, $54 pel' month, llreinen, I Idl'd 
class $48 per month. Until peace is 
actually  declared family allotm ents 
ill lie allowed.
Men selected from file F irst Naval 
D istrict will report on hourd tin- Fred 
ick at Newport on July 2-1. Tlie cruis 
will lie completed upon tin- ships re 
tu rn  to the I'u ited Htuics on or alum 
Septem ber 25, a t which time all mem 
hers of tlie Naval Reserve force will 
leased from active duty, 
i returned to their (homes and m- 
As applications are  being rapidly r e ­
ived from enlisted men, a prompt 
reply will insure a mull’s selection foi 
lids summer cruise, Selection will lie 
made in order of receipt of replii s, 
preference being given in llmse flrst 
making upylipfttiup- AJI upplicalinns 
should la- received not la ter than June 
215, and addresed In Commander Lewis 
I'oxe, I’, rt. H., Navy Yard, Boston.
OWL'S HEAD
M ake riding a  pleasure and save one- 
half of your tire expense by tlie use of 
Insyde Tyres. N inety per cent less 
punctures, Blow - Out Proof, and 
Doflbio Mileage, or money hack. Ask 
about them  of people who use them. 
Don’t,th ro w  aw ay your old fires until 
you have seen me. I havo a  large 
stock on hand to lit any size tire, and 
can save you money. E rnest Munro, 
Agent, (i P ark  street. Low H anly, 
Tliomaston Agent. Prices: any 3 inch 
$4, any 3 >6 $4.75, any 4, $5.75, 4 Vi, S7, 
5 inch $9.
Koscoe Shlhics of Tliomaston, who 
is alleged to have com mitted assault 
and battery  on ids sister-in-law , last 
Friday, Is in tile Knox county jail, 
aw aiting  action of llie September grand 
Jury. lie  w as given a  hearing  Bat- 
tirday before T rial Justlco Moody, 
who found probable cause.
BORN
Diindfs itiM'kluinl. J u n e  13, in Mr. and  Mrs. 
.la m o s  iim id iH , a d a u g ii te r .
K a u p iil  A i Ill-ill M a to rn ll.v  H om e, '.Tune 13.
X C H B A lf  
3 0 X 3 H
-o
Michcliu small-size cdsini'.s unci lubes none bet­
ter at any price—cost little it any more than ordi­
nary makes. *
Come in and let us quote you our moderate prices.
FLYE’S GARAGE
221 M ain Street, R ockland . T e lep h on e  5 1 1 .
Mr* Joel Mcscrvey of LiJH'OlHViJIl
Who lias been visiting her son <Tur
enpe, las returned home a t comjutiiie
by li< • g ranadaughirr ii*rn ire.
MEs Dorjh H unter of Hoi Uluild w.i
UlO AVt-ikoU'l giM^t ul Mi* iL'U Kelli
and Lcona Herd.
Mis Murllta Miiddocka UuM re to r nc
homo H orn a vu>»l m t'aiodi u.
Mi a Annie Unin, who hit hern Ih
glUbt of her sou. A A. Kail
lias gone to We* I Tremont.
Mi.s Piiyilis Dyer of Kin klutid vi#
Ued lizubelli Heed lust we Hk.
\>i. olid Mrs. 1.- <5- Bunker an
gpillllllllllllllIH llllllllllllllllllM
1 D r u m s  « = • H o i s t s  (
aB B
WHEN MAKING PREPARATIONS
TO STOCK UP ON GASOLINE ?,
1  NICE L IG H T  IR O N  D R U M S , 5 0 -5 5  G A L S .
$ 5 .0 0  E A C H
ZCZ 2E5
1  ONE-MAN M cM A S T E R  B A R R E L  H O IST S § j
$ 5 .0 0  E A C H
friends of W a te rv i l le  w e re  u t llie  
Plidated goUegt u\iu  th e  w.uckepd.
The .-'unlay School picnic w*6 I" Id 
Kin the Owl'# Head inn grounds S a t­
u r d a y .
Dancing tonight anil Friday night ul 
tlie Skating Rink.
|  Thom as Oil Company
j j  7 0 -7 2  T ilk o n  A v e . ....................R ockland
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ROCKPORT
Stanley Shibles of TVatcrvllle was 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E dgar P. Shibles, over Sunday.
Miss Marion Weidman returned S a t­
urday from Auburndale, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. H arold Coombs of 
South Thom aston w ere calling on 
friends in town Sunday.
Mrs. Fannie Gould Is quite seriously 
ill.
Mrs. M ary K. Fayson of Portsmouth. 
N. H., is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Fred Knight.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur K. W alker and 
daughter Clara w ere guests of relatives 
in W est Rock port Sunday.
The young people who have been oc­
cupying the Pascal and Snow cottages 
a t  Ballard Park returned home Sunday 
after a  very enjoyable week’s outing.
The meetings of the W. U. Corps 
will be held a t 7 o’clock, standard  time, 
until further notice. W ednesday, .bine 
23, Is the day appointed for cleaning 
the G. A. R. hall and it is hoped th a t a 
large number will he present. The 
tim e is 8 o’clock and a t  noon a picnic 
dinner will be served.
Edgar S. Bohndell was home from 
Booth bay H arbor to spend Sunday 
w ith his family.
The annual meeting of the Rockport 
H igh School Alumni Association will
be held Tuesday evening. .Tune 22. 
Slipper will he served a t the Baptist 
vestry a t 5.45, s tandard  time. T ick­
ets may* he procured of Mrs. H. L. 
W lthee, Miss Helen Dunbar. Miss M ar­
ion Carroll and Miss M arie Lunden. 
An early reply is desired in order tha t 
the com mittee may know for how 
many to prepare supper. Kindly bear 
this In mind.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard D unbar of 
Rockland were guests of his mother. 
Mrs. K. M. Dunbar, Sunday.
Rev. Andrew Young of the B aptist 
church preachecf the baccalaureate 
sermon Sunday morning before the 
graduating class. It was a very in ­
teresting and aide address and was 
listened t<» by a large number. The 
decorations were especially attractive, 
purple and white lilacs being effective­
ly used. The class was marshalled by 
Bralnerd, Paul, who performed his 
duties in a very creditable manner. 
The High School chorus played a se ­
lection which was much enjoyed. The 
graduation exercises will he held at 
the Baptist church Friday evening at 
8 o’clock.
Among the guests recently regis­
tered at Hotel Rockport are: Mr. and
Mrs. H erbert Spencer Allen, Hotel 
Arlington, Boston; Dr. and Mrs. F ran ­
ces Henry W ade, Santos, Fla.: Mr. and 
Mrs. Churles A. Bowen, Central Falls,,
TO RENT—THIS COSY AND VERY ATTRACTIVE 
TEN-ROOM FARM HOUSE AND GARAGE 
FOR TWO CARS.
Nicely Furnished. All Modern Improvements.
Two miles from Rockland, on the car line, a t Glcncove. Every window 
in the house alTords a wonderful unobstructed view of Pcnohscot Bay.
Apply to
ARTHUR B. PACKARD, Rockport, Me. 
or ERNEST C. DAVIS, Rockland, Me.
CHOOSE THE
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
Whose resources and facilities are ample to 
meet every requirement of growing business, 
j Checking accounts are solicited.
Ro c k l a n d  ■ w io n a l  Da n k
L o c k l a n d , M a i n e
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M
W h o  W a n t s  a n  I m i t a t i o n  ?
Y Y / O U L D  y o u  c a l l  o n  y o u r  l o c a l  m e r -
W  c h a n t  a n d  a s k  h i m  f o r  “ i m i t a t i o n ”  
s u g a r ,  o r  r a i s i n s ,  o r  c o f f e e ?  W o u l d  y o u  
a s k  h i m  t o  s e l l  y o u  a  p a i r  o f  s h o e s  
m a d e  o f  s o m e t h i n g  “ j u s t  a s  g o o d ”  a s  
l e a t h e r ?  O r  a  s u i t  o f  c l o t h e s  “ m a d e  
f o r ”  a  m a n ,  w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  i t  f i t s  y o u ?
Get the Genuine
(International Repairs
When you need re­
pairs for your I H C 
Farm Equipment, 
buy the genuine re­
pairs. See that this 
trade-mark appears 
on each piece.
Genuine 1 I1C repairs are made from the 
original patterns—all others are copied from 
copies. Genuine 1 I I C repairs are made of 
the same material, have the same finish, fit as 
accurately, and wear just as long as similar 
parts purchased with the original implement or 
machine.
W e  a r e  t h e  A u t h o r i z e d  1 1 1 C  D e a l e r s
There is one certain and infallible way to 
recure genuine I H C repairs—buy them from 
< '■» And remember that International service, 
j endered by us, can only be 100 per cent right 
when International machines are equipped with 
genuine International repairs.
A. E. S P E A R ,  Agent
TELEPHONE 170-41. WARREN
N F
R. I.; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Callanan,
Lynn.
The concert by the c hi Wren of the 
Baptist Sunday school. Sunday even­
ing. under the direction of Mrs. Mabel 
Crone and Miss Bertha Davis, was 
largely attended and much enjoyed. 
The Superintendent. Miss Helen D un­
bar, and the teachers of the k inder­
garten departm ent, Mrs. Hazel Cain. 
Miss Vina Coffin anil Miss Lucy S tin ­
son. deserve much credit for their 
careful training of the little folks and 
the singing by the chorus wns u n ­
usually good, as was also the solo 
Miss Blanche Cody and the duet 
Miss Julia Cole and Miss M argaret 
McRae. The pastor gave an interest 
ing address on tlie work of the Amer 
lean Baptist Publication Society.
Bn ptist 
children 
s much
WARREN
concert was given at tli 
church Sunday evening by tin
f the Sunday school and u 
enjoyed.
Rev. C. W. T urner has arranged to 
go this week to Newton to attend a 
summer school of religious education 
Copeland visited friends in 
P ath  last week.
Mrs. John Davis is quite ill a t her 
home.
Alden Brlmlgion of Mlllinocket has 
been In town calling on friends, also in 
Rockland looking up old friends.
Miss Prince will occupy the rent r e ­
cently vacated by Mrs. Farrington in 
Mrs. Stud ley’s house.
F rank Pay son has had the telophon 
installed in his house.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Montgomery left 
Saturday for Portland, en route for 
Bristol. Qonn., where they will he the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. K. M ont­
gomery.
Hiram Moody went to W atervllle 
Saturday and will attend  the exercise 
a t Colby college this week.
The P ast Noble Grand Association 
m eets at I. O. O. F. hall W ednesday. 
Supper will he served by the Baptist 
circle a t the church parlors.
• • • ■ /
P aren t’s  day was observed a t  the 
Highland school Monday afternoon 
under the supervision of Mrs. Berry, 
the teacher, and a  goodly num ber of 
the parents were present. In view of 
Its being Maine’s Centennial the exer­
cises consisted of a series of essays, 
songs and recitations about Maine. 
The schoolroom was tastefully  decor­
ated w ith flags and pine boughs. S uper­
intendent Rowe was present and made 
appropriate rem arks to the pu p ils  up ­
on the ir privileges and duties as sons 
and daughters of Maine. The program 
follows
S alu te , M argare t T hom as
f l a g  Salu te .
Song— S ta r  Spangled  B anner.
Am erica. M> C ountry, F lorence Overlock
The Slii|» of S ta te , S eventh  tirade
The H istory  of M aine, Irv in  Spe.-i
M aine A crostics. F irst and  T h ird  G rades
Son;: M aine, D ear Old P in e  T ree S ta te ,
R ecita tion , B a rre tt Clark
Industries  of M aine. W illiam  Anderson
The V illage B lacksm ith. T h ird  G rade
Song -M aine. My S ta te  of M aine,
The B uilders. Irv in  S pear
R ecita tion , M ildred S pear
Noted Men and  Women of M aine, P a rk e r Spear
Three C heers fo r the F lag ; tith and  7th G rades 
W arren. My Town. Fred Overlook
T he C hildren 's Hour, 6th and  7th Grades
rses.
Counties of M aine,
Am erica A crostics,
Song Am erica. •
The graduation exencises or the High 
School were held in GloVer hall Friday 
evening, w ith a large attendance. The 
hall was tastefully decorated, the stage 
being very effective with a back 
ground of green. The class colors 
were blue and white. The class motto. 
‘Knowledge Is power.” was displayed 
across the front of the stage. Mars- 
ton's O rchestra furnished music d u r­
ing the program and far the dance. 
The A. B. Course w as taken by E.
*le Rokys and the B. S«J. course by 
Edw ard C. Cutting. The nam es of 
the honorary junior speakers appear 
in the program. Following* is the pro­
gram :
Music.
P rayer. Rev ( ' W T urner 
Edw ard C. C utting 
L illian  M. Post
S a lu ta to ry , .
“An Ind ian  P udd ing .'
Music.
‘S p reading  tlie News.
‘A M essage to G arc ia ,”
Music,
The Ride of Jenn ie  M cNeai.”  E thel M. Hart
1
E. M erle Hokes 
P resen ta tion  of Diplomas, Supt. F. D. Rowe
of masons from 
dge, joined the 
wiston last week
WALDOBORO
Hollis W. M erry of Rockland, con- 
ductor on the Maine Central Railroad, 
and his family were guests of his s is ­
ter, M yrtle L. Benner, Saturduy and 
Sunday.
Van Buren H egerman has returned 
from a business trip to New York.
K. L. Deymore was called to F riend­
ship last week to conduct a funeral.
It s. J. J. Flanagan of Bangor was 
the guest of her sister here Saturday 
and Sunday enrouto for W arren and 
•liland. She will return  to Bangui- 
last of the week.
A goodly number 
King Solomon’s I,
Mystic Shrines at I 
They report a pleasant time a t Poland 
Springs where they were entertained.
Miss M argaret Ashworth is a t home 
from Booth bay.
A large delegation of members of 
Eastern S tar here attended the Rock­
land Lodge last Friday evening and all 
report a line time.
Mrs. W ebster Merry of W arren vis­
ited her daughter here Sunday.
Miss Maerice Benner of Rockland 
was in town Sunday and Monday, 
guest of her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Dusha of New 
York were in town making p repara­
tions for their perm anent residence.
All the home news. T hat is why 
the people m ust read The Courier- 
Gazette every issue.
S T R E N G T H
A N D
E N D U R A N C E
OVER 3.000.000 PEOPLE 
U S E  IT A N N U A L L Y
EVERY WOMAN IS ENTITLED 
TO 0UT-D00R EXERCISE AND PLEASURE”
/
“ W h en  a w om an  is  m a rr ie d  a n d  s ta r ts  h ou sekeep in g  she  
can ea s ily  con tinue h er  ou t-door ex erc ise  an d  p le a su re  i f  h er  
h om e is  e q u ip p e d  w ith  an A P E X  E L E C T R IC  C L E A N E R . 
W ith  an A p e x  she can w h isk  through h er  ro o m s in a frac tion  o f  
the tim e taken  b y  the o ld  m e th o d - -a n d  k n o w  th ey  a re  cleaner, 
too. T he h ou rs sa v e d  arc h ers--fo r  p le a su re  an d  exerc ise . ”
T h e  house is c leaner because  the  strong, 
steady  suction  of a ir th ro u g h  the  A pex 
in su res  th a t all th e  d y st an d  d irt g round  
into th e  rugs, a s  w ell as  the  surface dust, 
will be d raw n  up  into th e  d u s t bag.
T he  house is c leaner because the in ­
clined nozzle of th e  A pex  pokes in to  the 
h a rd -to -reach  co rners an d  greedily  suck s 
up  all th e  d u s t an d  d irt th a t lodges there.
T h e  A pex  w ay  is th e  q u ickest w ay  be­
cause  th e re ’s no lost m otion—every easy 
sw eep  of th e  c leaner m ean s th a t th e  floor
covered by th a t  sw eep  is C L E A N E D  and  
an d  it takes su rp rising ly  few  of th ese  to 
clean  even a  large room.
T h e  A pex  w ay  is the  easiest w ay  be­
cause  the  m ach ine  is so ligh t an d  easy  
to hand le  th a t th e re  is no t th e  exertion  , 
necessary  to clean th e  w hole house, up­
sta irs  a n d  dow n, th a t is required  in w eild- 
ing  the  broom  in ju s t  one room .
It is a  S A F E R  w ay, because th e  A pex  
gobbles up  the germ s th a t a  broom  only 
stirs u p  in to  the  air in th e  room .
A N  A P E X  C L E A N E R  W I L L  B E  S E N T  T O  Y O U R  
H O M E  O N  F R E E  T R I A L  A T  Y O U R  R E Q U E S T .  A  S M A L L  
P A Y M E N T  D O W N  W I L L  K E E P  I T  T H E R E — A N D  T H E  
R E M A I N D E R  M A Y  B E  P A I D  O N  T H E  E A S I E S T  O F  T E R M S .
I
W H Y  N O T  A S K  F O R  O N E  O N  F R E E  T R I A L  T O D A Y ?
Knox County Electric Company, Rockland, Me.
W A N T E D
S h a v e d  H o o p s
FOR LIME C A S k S
—AT—
OUR THOMASTON PLANT
MUST BE STRICTLY A-1
R O C K L A N D  &  R O C K P O R T  L I M E  C O R P .
ALL KINDS OF
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L
W. H. GLOVER CO.
YOU KNOW THAT MANY IMMENSE
#
FORTUNES WERE STARTED WITH THE 
FIRST SAVED DOI .EAR. DON’T WASTE 
YOUR MONEY—SAVE IT I IF.RE.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, MAINE
• A .  F .  B U R T O N ,  T h o m a s t o n ,  M e .
-------------DEA I KK IN AND 1HHLDKK OF-------------
CEMETERY MEMORIALS
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C H A N D L E R  S ( X
F am ous F or I ts  M a rv e lo u s  M otor*
T h e  C h a n d le r  “S t a n d s  U p ”
IT endures. There are m any old 1913 Chandlers on the road to-day, doing good service, and thousands of th e  1914’sa n d  
1915’s. Their owners write us and tell us so.
The Chandler endures because it is bu ilt to endure. Dealers 
who have sold o ther popular cars say, “ It costs ever-so-m uch less 
to keep a Chandler r ig h t.” (
The Chandler chassis, justly  fam ous for its m arvelous m otor, 
is the developm ent of seven years of constan t application of 
the  skill of C handler engineers. And to-day it  approxim ates 
perfection.
Six beautifu l styles of body arc m ounted on the standard  
chassis, offering a wide choice from  which to select.
T h e  C h a n d l e r  S i x  i s  t h e  M o s t
C l o s e l y  P r i c e d  F i n e  C a r *  • /
S IX  S P L E N D ID  B O D Y  T Y P E S  '
Seven-P assenger T ouring  Car. SIM S F our-P assenger Jtoadster. S199X
S e v e n - P a s s e n g e r  S ed a n . 421*95
F our-P assenger D ispa tch  Car, S:07S
F o u r - P a s s e n g e r  C o u p e ,  42495  L im o u sin e  43495
(A lt  Prictl/ .  i. i. C l,island. Ohin)
Damariscotta Motor Service Station
D A M A R ISC O T T A , M E.
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
CUSHING
V. n . Taylor is recovering from his 
recent Illness. His son John of Tliom- 
nston has been with him the jmst 
week (loins his farm  work.
Mrs. David W allace and son Milton 
of Thom aston spent the past week in 
town, (meats of her danRhter, Mrs. F. 
1,. Maloney, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Perie who have 
purchased the Wilson Ulmer place 
have moved and are now occupying 
(heir new home.
W illard H all of Watertown. Mass., 
has purchased the A rthur Woodbury 
place. Mr. Hall Is here doing Ills 
planting and will he joined by Mrs. 
Hall and daughter as soon as school is 
closed in W atertown.
Alphonso Hyler has sold his place 
and the party  Is now In possession.
The William Klllernn farm has been 
Hold to Mr. Mason, whose family is 
now occupying It, this making live or 
six rea l esta te  transfers here the past 
few weeks. There ore more under 
contemplation.
Pervey Maloney, our popular riens- 
an t Point mall driver, has been tnk- 
IrK a few days respite from Ills du­
ties and has been shearing sheep at 
different islands for Jam es Chadwick.
Mrs. H erbert Robinson is improving.
Mrs. Pervey Maloney suffered from 
a severe a ttack  of gall stones last 
week.
Miss Oorinnc Maloney Is home from 
her work In Thomaston.
Miss Annie Fillmore is expected 
home (his week from Oreenvlllo, where 
s h e  has taught in the High school the 
past two years.
Christina Olson visited friends In 
Thom aston last week.
bowls and ficncviove Hanly are to 
have their building detached from 
those of W alter Grover and moved to 
their land on top of the hill, where 
they will have a  more commanding 
and sightly location. B. S. Geyer and 
IS. B. H urt a re  to do (lie work.
Alvaro Olson and Leslie Young went 
to New H arbor and other places hist 
week in their boat..
The Ladles Aid of the M ethodist 
church will hold a supper a t the town 
hall W ednesday evening.
Clarence W alls has purchased a tine 
looking horse of Rockland partied.
Roy Mack of Waldoboro was a t B. 
S. Geyer’s Friday.
Mrs. N ettie Arnold is in Thomaston 
w here she has employment.
Mrs. W. A. Payson has returned 
home from Roxbury. Mass. Mr. Pay- 
son is Improving and is expected soon.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank 41. Robinson 
and daughter Cora, anil Mr. and Mrs. 
Oakes of S6utli Portland were guests
i R T O N I G H T -T o m o r r o w  A lr ig h tG e t  a  2 5 ^  B o x
W H IT N E Y  &  B R A C K E T T , D ruggists , T h om aston , M aine
T H E  SIL SB Y  H O S P IT A L
E. B. SI LSBY, S urgeon  
—andV
X-RAY Operator
15 SOMMER STREET, ROCKLAND 
T E L E P H O N E  123
35-112
C L E A N E D  T H E  PO ISO N S  
F R O M  H IS SY ST E M
A M A S S A C H U S E T T S  M A N  G R A T E F U L  
S o m e rv il le .  M a ss . A w e l l- l ik e d  c i t iz e n  o f 
t h i s  c i ty ,  w h o  h a s  su f fe r e d  in  th e  p a s t ,  w r i te s  
th e  fo llo w in g  to  D r. .1. F . T r u e  & C o . :
• I h a v e  ta k e n  n i l  k in d s  o f  la x a t iv e s ,  b u t no n e  
o f  I t c le a n e d  th e  p o iso n  f ro m  m y  s y s te m  a 
y o u r  E l ix i r — w ill k n o w  w h a t to  u s e  h e r e a f te r  
c o n s id e r in g  th e  e ffe c ts  It h a d  on  m o , n s  I f e e l 
s p le n d id  n o w — a ll  m y  sy s te m  n e e d e d  w a s  
r e a l  c le a n in g  w h ic h  o n ly  y o u r  E l ix i r  gav  
o th e r  p h y s ic s  I h a v e  ta k e n  m e re ly  p a s se d  
th r o u g h  m y  b o w els  ”  (N a m e  on  R e q u e s t )
I>r. T r u e ’s E l ix i r  h a s  r e lie v e d  th o u s a n d s  of 
s u f fe r e r s  d u r in g  th o  p a s t  08  y e a r s .  Im a g in e  
a p r e s c r ip t io n  a c tu a l ly .  - la s t in g  so lo n g — doe 
to r s  c o m e  m id  d o c to r s  go, h u t  D rtl T r u e ' 
E l ix i r ,  T h o  F a m ily  L a x a tiv e  a n d  W orm  E x 
p e l le r ,  is  a s  o f  o ld ,  th e  b e s t  f r i e n d  to  bo 
fo u n d  In  y o u r  m e d lc iu e  c lo se t .
S y m p to m s  o f  W o rm s :  C o n s t ip a t io n , S w o llen
u p p e r  lip ,  d e ra n g e d  s to m a c h , s o u r  s to m a c h , 
o ffe n s iv e  U rea til , h a r d  a i id  f u l l  b e lly , w ith  oc  
c a s io n a l  g r lp in g s  a n d  p a in s  a b o u t  th e  n a v e l 
p a le  f a c e  o f  le a d e n  t in t ,  e y e s  h e a v y  a n d  d u ll 
tw i tc h in g  e y e lid s ,  I tc h in g  o f  th e  n o se , i tc h in g  
o f  th e  r e c tu m , s h o r t  d ry  r o u g h ,  g r in d in g  o f  th e  
te e th ,  l i t t l e  r e d  p o in ts  s t ic k in g  o u t  o tf  th e  to n g u e , 
s ta r t i n g  d u r in g  s le e p , s lo w  f e v e r .
N o  H a r m f u l  D r u g s -  R e co m m en d e d  by  P h y  
s lc la n s .  A T  A L L  D E A L E R S . D rtl J .  F . T ru e  
&  C o ., A u b u rn ,  M e.
HAS TAKEN NEW
LEASE ON LIFE
This Is the Way Davis H. Cain 
Says He Feels Since Tanlac 
Built Him Up.
i t  in rem arkable what Tanlac ban 
clone for mo, and I am feeling: ho fine 
th a t 1 believe I have a new lease on 
life,” wan tho statem ent made recently 
by David H. Cain, of 520 Congress St.. 
Portland, Me. Mr. Cain Is employed 
as a  millman a t 31-38 Union St., P o rt­
land.
"My health failed two years ago. and
or since then I have horn going down 
hill so fast th a t I was nearly a wreck," 
continued. "I was so nervous I 
could not hold a ham mer in my hand, 
Why,, I ju s t shook like a leaf. My ap- 
petitjp had about loft mo anti when I 
did oat a few bites I would bloat up 
with gas anti have such awful pains in 
my stomach I could hardly get up from 
the table. My sleep was restless and 
some nights I would wake up as many 
as a dozen times, and then when m orn­
ing came I was ‘all in’ and Just had to 
drag myself .off to my work. I was so 
run-dow n it was all i could do to hold 
out till n ight came and many a time 
my employer just came out and told 
me to stop work and go homo, as I 
looked ns weak as a rag. My knees 
and jo in ts pained mo and were so stiff 
I could not lift tw enty pounds to my 
w aistlinev
"i was planning to give up work 
when a friend came to me and told me 
about Tanlac, so I took his ail vice, got 
mo a bottle and commenced to feel hot­
te r righ t away. In all I took four bot­
tles of Tanlac and today I am feeling 
so line I believe I could get out there 
in the stree t and out-run  any man In 
foot race. My nerves a re  as steady 
as a clock and I sleep so sound tha t 
the cars passing the house do not wake 
me up. And eat? Why, l oat three 
big meals every day and am never 
bothered one b it with gas or pains in 
my stomach. The pains and stiffness 
have left my joints and l feel as strong 
as two men and can do as big a day’ 
work as any man. I believe Tanlac has 
added several years to my life and I 
can’t recommend it too highly."
Tanlac is sold in Rockland by 
Corner Drug Store, F. M. W hite &'Co., 
Vinalhaven, W hitney & Brackett, 
Thomaston, and by the leading drug 
gist in every town.—adv.
■T 7 7 ' Y T U ^ ^ c r F r Z J
A lw a y s  G e t T h e  B e s t
a n d  in  c o r n  f la k e s , t o d a y  
th e re ’s  o n ly  o n e  “b e s t ’1—
P o st T o asties
A  fo o d  o f  top-notch  
e x c e lle n c e .
L ooks d iffe r e n t  and  
t a s t e s  different from  
o r d in a ry  c o m  fla k e s
B e t te r  flavor, firm er  
t e x t u r e  and g r e a te r  
e a t in g  s a t i s f a c t io n
P o s t  T o asties  a re  in great- 
e r  dem and th a n  any other 
co rn  flakes —at all grocers’
M a d e  b y  ‘ , *
Postum Cereal Co.,Inc.,Battle Creek,Mich.
of Mrs. Abbic Robinson Saturday.
Clarence W alls has purchased ti fine 
horse.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Falcs of Charles­
town, Mass., w ere guests of-M r. and 
Mrs. J. J. Kales last week.
Mrs. Jennie Merrifleld of Rockport 
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Abbic Robinson, has returned home
Jacob Packard of Rockville w as a t  
A. S. Telman’s Friday.
G. Ivan Young and Mrs. Birdeen 
have returned to Belfast.
A rthur B. Packard of Qlencove was 
in town on business Friday.
Mrs. Inez Fogerty visited her sister, 
Mrs. F. D. H athorn  in Thomaston last 
week and attended the High School 
graduation.
The Ladies Aid will serve the June 
supper a t the town hall Wednesday 
evening.
PORT CLYDE
Mrs. Lena Reno of B ath who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lathley Thompson, has returned home.
Tho three act comedy “Clubbing a 
Husband," was presented a t the K. of 
P. hall Thursday evening by the Phi- 
lathea class. Every character in the 
play was well taken and was enjoyed 
by the audience.
Mrs. Alice Jones who has been v is­
iting in Portland returned home F ri­
day.
A  load of large herring was taken in 
the freezer a t the colt storage S a t­
urday. This was the first of the sea­
son and begins to look like business.
Herman Simmons, Floyd Conant, 
Merle Davis, Silas Ingerson and Frank 
Cushman have finished work a t Rock­
land and are a t home.
Mrs. John Thompson and son Gor­
don who have been visiting in Bath 
returned home Sunday.
Miss Florence Simmons has gone 
lo Rockland where she has em ploy­
ment.
Misses Veda McKenney and Grace 
Norwood have returned to their homes 
after finishing their duties as teachers 
at the prim ary and gram m ar schools.
Miss Irma Nash of Bath was a r e ­
cent guest of Mrs. H erman Simmons.
Merton Anthony spent the weekend 
with his family. •
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore McLain and 
daughter Pauline of Thom aston spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. d a ir ie s  F il­
in ore.
Air. and Mrs. Charles Munroe are 
guests of her daughter, Mrs. Forest 
Davis.
Miss Beta York is visiting her g rand ­
mother in Thomaaton.
Mrs. Fannie M arshall of Lynn, Mass., 
has been visiting friends in town this 
past week.
Alts. Elcse Freem an lias returned 
homo from Matinicus.
Plant a  garden.
c h i l d * 5
n e r v e s
■ *' D u r in g  childhood y e a rs  the n erves 
a re  d elica te  and e a s ily  d isturbed.
'S le eplessn ess, restle ssn e ss, and 
o the r nervous a tta c k s  often in d ica te  
w o rm s. W o rm s a re  a  com m on d is ­
ord er w ith  ch ild ren  and weaken the 
n ervou s system  i f  pot attended to  
p ro m p tly .
Keep i bottle o f “ L . F . ”  A tw ood ’a 
M ed icin e read y a t a ll  tim es. A  good 
dose taken a t the f irst s ig n  of a n y  
such trouble, w ill q u ic k ly  e s ta b lish  
a  norm al, h ealthy state, im p ro ve th o 
d ig estio n , and p u r ify  the blood. 
G e n e ra l h ealth  w ill be im pro ved and 
m a n y se rio u s a tta c k s  w arded off by 
s m a ll doses, taken r e g u la r ly ,
Y o u  are ta k in g  no r isk  in u s in g  th is 
w ell-kno w n household rem edy, w hich 
h as helped the d igestion and health 
o f  both child ren  and 
a d u lts  fo r  o v e r , 60 
y e a rs . Y o u  p ro b a b ly  
h ave m an y neighbors 
who have re lied  on it  
a l l  th e ir  liv e s . A  la rg e  
bottle, co n ta in in g  60 
doe/*a fo r  50c. G e t one 
to day fro m  yo u r d ealer.
“ L .F ."  M edicine C o .,
P o rt la n d , M aine,
Eastern S team sh ip  L ines, Inc.
s i m m e r  s c n F .B C L F .
Staamahlp* Camden and Belfast
L ea v e  R o c k la n d  d a l ly  e x c e p t S u n d a y *  .it 8 p 
rn. f o r  R o n to n . R e t u r n : L e a v e  R o n to n  d a i ly
e x c e p t S u n d a y *  a t  fi p m . L e a v e  R o c k la n d  d a l ly  
e x c e p t M o n d a y *  n t 5 n m . f o r  C a m d e n . B e lf a s t ,  
B u c k sp o r t a n d  B a n g o r . R e tu r n  : L e a v e  R a n c o r  
d u l ly  e x ce p t S u n d a y s  n t 2 p. m . f o r  R o c k la n d  
a n d  a b o v e  la n d in g *
N O T E : -  L a n d in g *  w ill b e  m a d e  a t  S e a rn p o r t 
a n d  W ln te r p o r t  b \  * te a rn e r*  le a v in g  R onton  on  
S a tu r d a y *  a n d  f ro m  B a n g o r  on  M onday*  L a n d -  
ill l*o m a d e  a t  N o r t l ip o r t  c o m m e n c in g  
lu t i o  2 1 st
Mount Desert and Oluohill Line*
B ar*  l l n r b n r  L in e :  L ea v e  R o c k la n d  d a l ly  e x ­
c ep t M o n d a y s  a t  :• a m  f o r  B a r  H a r b o r  a n d  
w a v  la n d in g *  R e tu r n :  L ea v e  B a r  H a r b o r
d a i ly  e x c e p t  S u n d a y s  a t  1 .30  p. nt. f o r  R o c k ­
la n d  a n d  w a y  la n d in g * .
H Iik 'I i 111 L in e :  L e a v e  R o c k la n d  d a l ly  e x c e p t
M o n d a y *  a t  r* a .  m  f o r  R ro o k lln  a n d  w a y  . l a n d ­
ing*  O n  T u e s d a y s . T h u r s d a y s  a n d  S u n d a y s ,  
c e  w il l  be  e x te n d e d  to  H lu e liil l . R e tu r n  : 
e  R l t ie h i l l  M o n d a y s , T u e s d a y s  a n d  T liu r s -  
iit 1 p  ip . f o r  R o c k la n d  a n d  w ay  la n d in g s , 
c  R ro o k lln  M onday.*. T u e s d a y s  a n d  T liu r s -  
_ ......  a t  3 p . ni W e d n e sd a y * , F r id a y *  a n d  S a t ­
u r d a y s  a t  2 p  in f o r  R o c k la n d  n n il w a y  l a n d ­
i n g s ’
Professional &,Business Cards
D R . A . W . F O SS
11 Beech Stree t 
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  
O F F IC E  H O U R S : 1:00 to  3 :0 0 ; 7 :00  to  »:0#
T E L E P H O N E  343
18 t f _______________________________________________ _
G eorge Langtry C rockett,M .D .
M E D IC A L  E X A M IN E R  W IT H IN  A N D  F O R  
K N O X  C O U N T Y  
R O C K L A N D
No. 16 Sum m er S treet. T h ird  Residence F ro m  
M a in  S treet. Te lephone 305.
1 0 4 - tf
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D  
, Trains Leave Rockland for
A ugusta, j:»7.00 a . in ., f7 .4 0 n . in ., f 1.20 p. in. 
Bangor. liw.OOn. in ., 11.20 p . m.
H ath. | a7.00 n. m ., t7 .IO u .n i.,  t l .2 0  p . m .;
|n 1.30 p.m. M 35 p.m.
Boston, (u7.00 u. in ., J7 .10 a. in., f l —O p. in. 
B runsw ick, ju7.00 n. in., t7 .4 0 a . m ., t l .2 ()p . in.; 
14.35 p. m.
Lewiston, |u 7 .0 0 n . in ., 11.20 p . m .
New Y ork , 14.35 p. in.
1’o r tland , ja7 .00  u. m ., 17.40 u. in., 11.20 p. in .; 
|4 .35  p . in.
W aterviilc, Ia7.00 n. m ., 17.40 n. in., 11.20 p. m . 
W oolwich, a/.O O n. in ., 17.40 u. in., 11.20 p. in ., 
|1 .30  p . in .. 14.35p. in.
1 D aily , except S unday . 5 Sunday only, 
a  Passengers provide own ferriage betw een W ool­
wich a n d  B ath .
I). C. DOUGLASS. M. L. HARRIS, 
4-20-20 V. I*. & G en 'l M gr. G cn 'l Passenger Agt.
S M A L L E Y ’ S  
R O C K L A N D , C A M D E N  
A N D  B E L F A S T  
AUTO SERVICE
Leave Hotel R ock land , d a ily , c a llin g  at 
T ho rnd ike  Hotel, at 7 A . M . and 12.30 P . M .
Leave W in d so r Hote l, B e lfa s t, d a ily  a* 
10.30 A . M. and 4.30 P . M.
These cars connect w ith  M cLa u g h lin 's  
Bus to  Bangor.
T h is  schedule w i l l be run  as near on tim e 
as poss ib le  u n t il fu r th e r  notice.
ARTHUR S. SMALLEY 
Rockland
T E L E P H O N E  436-2
Taxi Cab and Carriage Service
B A G G A G E  T R A N S F E R
BERRY’S  TRANSFER
11 W INTER ST ,. ROCKLAND
T e le p h o n e  408 711f
Esta te  of Theodoro H. Thom as
NOTICE
T h e  s u b s c r ib e r  h e re b y  g iv e s  n o tic e  t h a t  on  
M ay  18. 1020, a lio  w a s  d u ly  a p p o in te d  a d  
m ln is t ra  t r lx  o f  th e  e s t a t e  o f  T h e o d o re  If 
T h o m a s , la te  o f  R o c k p o r t, iu  th e  C o u n ty  o f  
K n o x , d e c e a s e d , w i th o u t  b o n d  a s  th e  la w  d i ­
re c ts ,  a n d  o n  th i s  d a te  w a s  q u a l if ie d  to  f ill s a id  
t r u s t
A ll p e rs o n s  h a v in g  (lom andB  a g f tn ls t  th e  
e s ta t e  a r e  d e s ir e d  to  p r e s e n t  th e  s a m e  f o r  s e t ­
tle m e n t .  a n d  a l l  In d e b te d  th e r e to  a re  r e q u i r e d  
to  m a k e  p a y m e n t im m cd la 'te ly  to
E U N IC E  K. T H O M A S .
R o c k p o r t. M a in e .
M a y  18. 192ft. J u n e  3 -1 0 -1 7
Esta te  of F rances Weston R ice
N O T IC E
T h e  s u b s c r i b e r  h e re b y  g iv e s  no t le e  t h a t  
M ay  18, 1H20, h e  w a s  d u ly  a p p o in te d  a d m in  
i s l r a to r  o f  th e  e s ta t e  o f  F r a n c e s  W esto n  R le i 
la te  o f  R o c k la n d , in  th e  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , de 
c e a se d , w ith o u t  b o n d  a s  th o  la w  d i r e c ts ,  a n d  
o n  Ib is  d a te  w as  q u a l if ie d  to  til l s a id  t r u s t .
A ll p e rs o n s  h a v in g  d e m a n d s  a g a in s t  th e  
e s ta t e  a r e  d e s i r e d  to  p r e s e n t  th o  s a m e  f o r  s e t ­
tle m e n t ,  a n d  a l l  in d e b te d  th e re to  a r e  r e q u i r e d  
to  m a k e  p a y m e n t im m e d ia te ly  to
R IC H A R D  II R IC E , 
L y n n , M a ss
O r A. S. L itt le f ie ld , R o c k la n d , M a in e , m y le g a lly  
a p p o in te d  a g e n t  in  M a in e .
M ay 18. 11)20. J u n e  3 -1 0 -1
Estate of M are tta  P r ie s t  K e lle r
N O T IC E
T h e  s u b s c r ib e r  h e re b y  g iv e s  n o t ic e  t h a t  c.i 
M ay 18, 1020, h e  w a s  d u ly  a p p o in t*  1 a d
m iu i s t r a to r  o f  th e  e s t a t e  o f  M a re t ta  P r ie s t  
K e lle r , la te  o f  R o ck iw n t, In th e  C o u n ty  o f  K nox  
d e c e a s e d , a n d  o n  th i s  d a te  w a s  q u a l if ie d  to  Mil 
s a id  t r u s t  by  g iv in g  b o n d  a s  th e  la w  d i r e c ts
A ll p e rs o n s  h a v in g  d e m a n d s  a g a in s t  th e  
e s ta t e  a r e  d e s ir e d  t o  p r e s e n t  th e  s a m e  f o r  sc 
t le m e n t ,  a n d  a l l  in d e b te d  th e re to  a r e  r e q u ir e d  
io  m a k e  p a y m e n t im m e d ia te ly  to
FRED A KELLER.
R o c k p o r t, M a in e .
M ay 18, 1020. J u n e  3 -1 0 -1 7
Esta te  of L o r in d a  F e y le r
N O T IC E
T h e  s u b s c r ib e r  h e re b y  g iv e s  n o t ic e  th a t  
M a rc h  10, 1920, h e  w a s  d u ly  a p p o in te d  e x e c u  
to r  o f  th e  la s t w ill  a n d  t e s ta m e n t  o t L o rlm h i 
F e y le r, la te  of T h o m a s to n , in  th e  b o u n ty  o f 
M < > \, d e c e a s e d , * w ith o u t  b o n d  a s  th e  w ill ill 
l e d s ,  a n d  on  th i s  d a te  w a s  q u a l if ie d  to  til l s a id
A ll p e rs o n s  h a v in g  d e m a n d s  a g a in s t  th  
e s ta t e  a r e  d e s ir e d  to  p r e s e n t  th e  s a m e  f o r  se t 
d e m e n t ,  a n d  a l l  In d e b te d  th e r e to  a r e  r e q u ir e d  
to  m a k e  p a y m e n t Im m e d ia te ly  to
R O D N E Y  K. F E Y L E R .
S o u th  T h o m a s to n , M a in e .
M ay 18 , 1020. Ju n e  3-10-17
Esta te  of Jona than  P. C il le y
N O T IC K
T h e  s u b s c r i b e r  h e re b y  g iv e s  n o t ic e  th a t  
M ay IK, 1020. lie  w a s  d u ly  up |H > ln ted  a d  
m l i i i s t r u t r ix  w ith  th o  w ill  a n u e x e u  o f  
e s ta t e  ot J o n a th a n  P  C i lle y . in to  of R ock ' 
iu  llie  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , d e c e a s e d , w tttio u  
a s  th e  w ill d i r e c ts ,  a n d  o n  ti l ls  d a te  w a s  q u a i l  
lied  Mil s a id  t r u s t .
A ll p e rs o n s  h a v in g  d e m a n d s  a g a in s t  th e  
e s ta t e  a r e  d e s ir e d  to  p r e s e n t  th e  s a m e  f i r  
d e m e n t ,  a n d  a l l  in d e b te d  th e re to  a r e  * \jqu lrod  
to  m a k e  p a y m e n t im m e d ia te ly  to
B R A C E  C IL L E Y  T IB B E T T S , 
A la m e d a , C u l lfo rn  
U r  B u t le r  A T lr rc l l ,  A tto rn e y s , R o c k la n d , M a in e , 
m y le g a lly  a p p o in te d  a g e n ts  iu  M a in e  9
M ay  IH. I It 20. J u n e  3 10-17
H . V . T W E E D IE , M . D .
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc. \
407 M A IN  S T R E E T  1
H ou rs : 9 to  12 A . M .;  I to 5 P . M. 
Residence. 21 F u lto n  Street. Te l. 3 91-J. 
Office Te lephone 493-W .
Drs. T . L. &  R uth  M cB eath
Osteopathic Physicians
38 U N IO N  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  
H O U R S : 9 :00  A . M . TO  4 :00  P . M . 
E V E N IN G S  A  S U N D A Y S  B Y  A P P O IN T M E N T  
T E L E P H O N E  136 1 - tf
D R . C. D . N O R T H
Physician and X-Ray Operator
O F F IC E . IS Bocch  S treet. R O C K L A N D  
O F F IC E  H O U R S :  U n t il 9 a. m.
1:00 to ,3:00 end 7 :00  to 9 :00  p. m.
T E L E P H O N E  712 6B - If
D R . L A W R Y
23 O ak Stree t
H O U R S :  R O C K L A N D . M E .
U n t il 9 :00 a. m.
2 to  4 p. m .; 7 to  9 p. m. T E L E P H O N E  172
D R .  F .  B .  A D A M S
Office 400 M a in  S treet, R O C K L A N D . M A IN E  
O ffice Hours, u n t il 9 a. m .; I to  4 4  7 to  8  p. m. 
O F F IC E  T E L E P H O N E  160-W 
Residence— T ho rnd ike  House. T E L .  620.
Estate of F ran ce s  S. G inn
N O T H ’ K
T h e  K tilm crihcr h tm ib y  g lv u a  n o tic e  t h a t  on  
May IK. 1920. s h e  w att d u ly  a p p o in te d  e x e c u ­
tr ix  o f  th e  la s t  w ill a n d  te s ta m e n t  o f  F r a n c e s  
S U ta h . la te  of R o c k la n d , Iu  th o  C o u n ty  of 
K n o x , d e c e a se d , w ith o u t  b o n d  a s  th e  w ill d i ­
r e c ts ,  a n d  on  th in  d a te  w a s  q u a l if ie d  to  Mil s a id  
t r u s t .
A ll p e rso n *  h a v in g  d u m a n d s  a g a in s t  th e  
e s ta t e  a r e  d e s ir e d  to  p r e s e n t  th e  n a m e  f o r  s e t ­
t le m e n t ,  a n d  a l l  In d e b te d  th e re to  a re  r e q u ir e d  
to  m a k e  p a y m e n t im m e d ia te ly  to
\  K I.L I K W . S L K K l'K R .
27 T r in i ty  H tr e e t ,  R o c k la n d , M ain e
M ay IK, 1920. J u n e  3 1 0 - 1 7
Esta te  ot E dw ard  W ooster
NOTICK
T h e  s u b s c r ib e r  he re b y  g iv e s  n o tic e  t l i . i t  o n  
M ay 18, 1920, s h e  w a s  d u ly  a p p o in te d  e x e c u tr ix  
of th e  la s t w ill a n d  te s ta m e n t  o f  K d w ard  
W o o ste r , l a te  a t N o rth  H a v e n . Iu  th e  C o u n ty  
o f  K n o x , d e c e a s e d , w ith o u t  b o n d  a s  th e  w ill 
d ir e c ts ,  a n d  on  I b is  d a l e  w a s  q u a l if ie d  to  til l 
s a id  t r u s t
A ll p e rs o n s  h a v in g  d e m a n d s  a g a in s t  th e  
e s ta t e  a r e  d e s ir e d  to  p r e s e n t  th e  s a m e  l o r  s e t ­
t le m e n t ,  a n d  a i l  in d e b te d  th e re to  a rc  r e q u ir e d  
to  m a k e  p a y m e n t Im m e d ia te ly  to
AN U K  L JO R D A N , 
N o rth  H a v e n , M ain e
M ay  18. 1920 J u n e  3 -1 0  |7
Esta te  of W il l ia m  0 . V ln a lNOTICK
T h e  s u b s c r ib e r  h e re b y  g iv e s  n o t ic e  t h a t  on  
M ay 18. 1920. b e  w as du ly  a p p o in te d  e x e c u to r  
o t th e  la s t w ill a n d  te s U iu c u l  o t W illia m  O 
V ln a l. l a te  of W a r re n , in  th e  C o u n ty  o f  k n o x .  
d e c e a s e d , w ith o u t  b o n d  a s  th e  w ill d ir e c ts ,  a n d  
on  th i s  d a te  w a s  q u a l if ie d  to  Mil s a id  t r u s t .
A ll p e iso n a  h a v in g  d e m a n d s  a g a in s t  th o  e s ta t e  
u r e  d e s i ie d  lo  p r e s e n t  th e  s a m e  fo r  s e t t le m e n t ,  
a m i a l l  in d e b te d  th e re to  m e  r e q u i r e d  to  m a k e  
p a y m e n t im m e d ia te ly  lo
S ID N E Y  W V LNAL.
72 P o w d e r  H o u se  B o u le v a rd , S o m e rv ille .  M ass.
O r F r a n k  U M iU er. R o c k la n d . M e ,  my le g a lly
a p p o in te d  a g e n t  lu  M a in e .
M ay 28 , 1920 .___________________ J l t : :> 1 8 15.
Esta te  of Le roy  H Lane
N O T IC E
T h e  s u b s c r ib e r  h e re b y  g iv e s  n o t ic e  th a t  on  
M ay 18, 1929. s h e  w a s  du ly  a p p o in te d  ud  
in in ib t r a t r ix  o f  th e  e s ta t e  o t L eroy  11 l*aue. 
la te  o f  V in a lh a v e n , iu  th e  C o u n ty  o f  K u o x . 
d e c e a s e d , a n d  on  J u n e  s e v e n th .  1929. w a s  q u a l i ­
f ied  to  MU s a id  t r u s t  by g iv in g  b o n d  a s  th e  law
h a v in g  d e m a n d s  a g a in s t  th e
f o r
d i r e c ts  
A ll p e n
d e s ir e d  to  u r e s e u l  th e  s a m e  I i
q u ir e d
to  m a k e  p a y m e n t Im m e d ia te ly  to
M A R G A R E T  E . L IB B Y .
V in a lh a v e n , M a in e
. Jmpf ij 19*9 ... jim& b in-22
E. W . H O D G K IN S, M . D .
O fflc«: V I N A L  B L O C K , T H O M A S T O N  
Office H ou rs : I to  3 and 7 to  9 P . M. 
Residence u n t il 9 A . M . and by Appo in tm en t 
T E L E P H O N E S :  Residence, 4 1-4 ; Office. 149.
33-tf
D R . F. S. P O W E R S
Dentist
G R A D U A T E  H A R V A R D  D E N T A L  C O L L E G E  
299 MAIN S T R E E T
Spea r B lo c k ............... Foo t o f P a rk  S tree t
Office H ou rs : 9 to 12; I to  5. T E L .  745 -M .
5 3 - t f  ________________________________________
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
400 M A IN  S T R E E T .  R O C K L A N D , M A IN E  
O pposite  T ho rnd ike  Hote l 
X - R A Y  and D E N T A L  E L E C T R IC  T R E A T M E N T
55-tf
D R . E M E R Y  B . H O W A R D
Dentist
407 M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D . M E . 
Above H u sto n -T u tt lo  Book  S to re  
Phono 493-M . Office H ou rs : 9 to  12 and I to 3
D R . IR V IL L E  E. L U C E
D E N T I S T
STILL ON THE JOB
TAXI SERVICE
By the Hour, Day or 
Long Trips 
Day or Night 
FRED A. CLARK 
School St. Tel. 6 9 1 -J.
UP TO\aA |  TEL .  330 M AND 333-W
AUTO TRUCK
H a v e  your furniture m oved  
by A u to  Truck
We make time and Save 
You Money
Small jobs lead to big ones. 
Prices Reasonable
D E M M O N S &  D E M M O N S  
T el. 118-W .
67-72
M A G I C  W A T E R
Is good for w a s h ­
ing clothes, and  
will  remove  mil­
de w, irou  rus t .  
Ink, gr ease  and 
fru it  sta in s  from 
the finest fabrics 
w i th o u t  in ju ry  if 
used according to 
direction.
It W ill A lso  
R em o v e
i ll  s tain* from 
balti tubs ,  lava­
t o r i e s ,  close ts  
sinks,  flours,  etc.  
Manufactured by
MAGIC WATER CO., Augusta, Maine 
Local Dealer*
COBBS INC ; JAMESON A BEVER­
AGE; HALL A MELVIN; LARRA 
BEE ft DODGE; 0.  S. DUNCAN; 
F. 0. HASKELL, E. C. PATTERSON.
Tu a ft _____________
B in d  Tho Courier-Gazette to yo ur 
d istan t friend s. It  c a rrie s  more news 
than a  dozen letters can c a n y.
Page Six R ockland C ou rier-G azette, T u esd ay , Jun e 15, 1920.
W. P. STRONG
%
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
W A L L  P A P E R
T H O M A S T O N , M E.
THOMASTON
Wr. and Mrs. X. Johnson and Mlk 
Mauri (a Henry who have been guest 
of Mrs. L uther M. Simmons the pa 
week returned to their home In Chic 
go Saturday.
Miss Emily K ritter of Haverhill 
Mass., and Miss Dorothy H art of fit 
sex, Mass., who have been attending 
the U niversity of Maine were guest 
of Miss Lena Shorey the past w ed  
While on route to their homes.
Miss Christine Moore. Miss Betti 
W ashburn and Mrs. M arie Singer left 
Saturday for H arvard, Mass., where 
they will be guentc of Miss Annie 
Jam eson a t a  cottage for the w 
Miss Annabel Williams of Salem, and 
Mrs. Ralph Churchill of Melrose, will 
be guests over the weekend
Horace O’Brien of Wood fords has 
been in town the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gleason, Miss 
Mildred Gleason and Miss Mary Silver 
of Arlington. Mass., arrived in the 
Gleason limousine Friday and 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H arold Glea­
son.
Mrs Josephine Stone who has a p 
sit ion with Black «& Gay is having 
Vacation this week.
Miss Letitia Creighton delightfully 
entertained a  party  of friends Frida 
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Johnson of Chicago who have 
been her guests for the past few di 
Cards were played during the evening 
the prize, a  beautiful bouquet of tulii 
being won by Mrs. Earl Wilson. M 
and Mrs. Johnson left for their home 
In Chicago Monday.
Simon H ahn who has been the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hahn has 
returned to Cambridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Go well have 
moved to Warren where they will 
make their home, W arren being more 
centrally located for Mr. Howell's 
work in Knox and Lincoln counties.
Mrs. W illiam Colley was the guest 
of Mrs. W illiam Catland Saturday, 
the afternoon they motored to Belfast.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dunn and 
Miss H arrie t Dunn motored to Port 
land Friday for the weekend.
H erbert K irkpatrick of W aterville 
was homo last week.
Mrs. C. A. Leighton has recently pur 
chased a handsome P ackard  Imperial 
limousine.
Capt. J. E. Creighton left* Monday 
for New York.
Mrs. Edwin Smith, who has been 
spending the w inter a t Orlando. Fla., 
arrived home last night.
Mrs. Jam es W atts and Mrs. Emm 
P atterson recently  entertained a t d in­
ner the following guests: Roscoe 
H upper of New York. Harold H upper 
of St. George, Mrs. C. A. Leighton 
Capt. and Mrs. J. E. Creighton and 
Miss Sarah Llnnell.
Miss May Lewis of Brookline has 
been in town the past week.
We are glad to learn tha t Charles W 
Creighton, who recently underw ent an 
operation for appendicitis a t Knox 
Hospital, has returned home and is 
fconvaloHcing.
Mrs. William Colley of Chicago, wh 
has been the guest of Mrs. Luther M 
Simmons, left for her home Monday.
All the patriotic societies and women 
of the town are invited to  meet a t th 
C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  vestry W ednesday a 
0 o’clock to work on the costumes t« 
be used in the S ta te  centennial pageant 
By order of the Governor and council 
certain  num ber of costum es to be 
used were* assigned to Thomaston 
Every one is asked to bring a box 
lunch; coffee will be served a t noon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Elliot who hav 
been at. N orton, Mass., to attend  the 
graduation of the ir daughter Miss 
Madeline Elliot from the House in the 
Pines, have returned home accom pan­
ied by Miss Elliot. ^
Samuel L>. Haynes of Detroit, Mich, 
w as a guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar Blunt.
Joseph Bowker of Portland, who 
came last W ednesday to attend  the 
funeral of the la te  Mrs. William R 
Feyler, returned to Portland Friday, a c ­
companied by Mrs. Bowker, who had 
been with her m other during her last 
sickness.
Mrs. E lecta Robbins and Mrs. Myrtle 
J talk ins of Union were here Thursday 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. William 
R. Feyler.
day
WEST ROCKPORT
. Pleasant grange will hold un all 
session a t their home Friday.
A C h i l d r e n 's  Day concert was g i v e n  
a t the church on Sunday e v e n i n g  and 
w as enjoyed by a  large attendance.
Mrs. John G raves' 22 hens netted her 
$14 during the month of May. Mrs. 
L. McLain’s 6 hens laid 100 eggs din ­
ing the month.
Perlcy M eiritield caught a buss 
weighing 1 *6 pounds and measuring 
HiVfe inches.
Mrs John G raves' k itten  killed a 
ra t that m easured 17Vi* inches from tip 
to tip.
M aynard l>. Brown, who is employed 
a t  the tiumoset was a guest* of ins 
mother, Mrs. W. L. Brown and sister 
Josephine (Sunday.
Mrs. Aubrin C Haskell of Rockville 
and Mrs. Elvira Dyer of Viualhaven 
were guests of Mrs. YV L. Brown 
Holiday and Monday.
MOUNT PLEASANT
Alton Butler has moved from Union 
to the Rollins place.
Mrs. T. J. Carroll and children and 
Lungins Bisbee attendedind Mi
the gr 
F riday
iduatiou
evening.
of N orth 
Sunday a 
Aitoii H
) t  ai n  
a cup of ripe stra  
We are g lad  tc 
a rc  being repair* 
unusually bad thn
u:
W . J . S P E A R
— T H O M A ST O N —
H A S  A D D E D  A
F is h  D e p a r tm e n t
To his Heat and Pro­
vision business
Will Keep a Good Supply of Fish in Stock
I
plat Ivestins Irene Heal is visiting 
in Fredrickton. N. B.
Several G rangers attended the ses­
sions of the N orth Haven Grange S a t­
urday. J. H erbert Gould. Mildred 
Gould and Mrs. Flora Stoekwell a s ­
sisted in the program.
Marion Brown, a native of Camden, 
who has been employed in the engineer­
ing business for the past 25 years, lias 
returned to Camden where ho and Mrs. 
Brown will make the ir fu ture home.
K eystone C hapter will confer the 
A. M. degree on a class of candi­
dates Thursday evening. A banquet 
will be served a t 0.30.
This is graduation week, 
occurs the annual alumni banquet; 
W ednesday evening the graduation ex ­
orcises: Thursday evening the senior 
play and F riday evening the gradua- 
ion ball.
Mrs. Blanchard Connnt of W ilming­
ton, Dela., is visiting relatives in 
town.
Mrs. Clara Pullqn is a ttending the 
sessions of the Ladies of the G. A. It. 
it A ugusta this week.
Among the sum m er people who re ­
cently arrived  a re  F rances Homer. 
Theodore Frothinghiun of Boston and 
A rthur O’Keefe of Cincinnatti
CAMDEN TENANT'SHARBOR
A rthur S tew art of Bath is the guoHt 
of his family.
Mrs. Rose Dukenhire of Boston i 
spending the sum m er a t her cottage 
South Side.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fuller who have 
been stuying in Boston several months 
arrived home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W allace McLaughlin 
are entertain ing  friends.
E rnest Raw ley and Sidney Dow. are 
kept busy hauling lum ber for the post 
office.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W atts motored to 
Rockland Saturday.
W. L. Ulmer was in Rockland last 
Tonipht " pck.
.Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Hockirip who 
liave boon guests of his grandm other 
at Long Cove ure homo.
Kva Torrey spoilt F riday  in Wadis 
ton.
David Sivetvright and family of Xew 
Jersey are here for tlie summer.
W. E. Sliorer is improving the looks 
of his*store by having new concrete 
walks.
Work is progressing rapidly on the 
new post office. W. H. Rivers, boss 
workmen, has a large crew a t work.
PORT CLYDE
Miss Lenata M arshall is spending 
the week in Portland.
Mrs. Charles Gillmor has return 
from a visit in Thom aston.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore McLain and 
laughter Pauline spent Sunday with 
the ir parents.
Mrs. M yrtle Taylor and daughter 
B arbara and C atharine Simmons are 
spending the week on Criehaven.
Rev. Guy V annah and family of 
Somerville have arrived  in town for 
the summer.
Miss Nash of Bath is a guest of her 
Hint. Mrs. S arah  Simmons.
trs. Lenu Reno has returned to 
Bath, a fter spending the week with 
her parents.
The gram m ur and prim ary schools 
closed Friday. In the evening the pu­
pils of both schools presented a very 
interesting entertainm ent in the Bap­
tist church.
H erm an Simmons, Wilson C arter and 
H orace Benner have returned from 
Rockland w here they have had em ­
ployment.
John Leach spent the weekend in 
Rockland.
r. Emery and family of Cambridge 
have arrived a t  Land's End for the 
uirnner.
Mrs. H aw thorne of Wiley’s Corner 
/as a guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
H urry  Lowell, Saturday.
Mrs. Wotton of Cushing was a guest 
jf her sister, Mrs. Chadwick, recently.
PLEASANT POINT'
A. Flinton is very ill and is a t ­
tended by Dr. Gould of^Uocklund.
Mr. uml Mrs. A. W. Maloney en te r­
tained a party  of 8 frtfftk W iscasset at 
heir home Sunday.
A. W Orne and family m o settled 
u the ir new home.
Mi's. D. L. Maloney is recovering 
om her recent illness.
Mrs. G ertrude Miller is having hard 
uck trying to raise  chickens this 
spring. Site purchased 250 incubator 
Jiickena for $45 arid has lost all but 
85.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Maloney and 
little daughter Enid of Benner Island 
i si ted his parents here Saturday.
Miss Belle Orne closed another sue- 
easful term of school in tiiis district, 
une 4. In the afternoon the teacher 
ild pupils enjoyed a picnic and cluni 
bake on the shore.
Work is progressing rapidly a t the 
ay  cottage. Russel Gray lias re 
turned  from a visit in Baltimore, Aid. 
Th© men in this part of the town 
u to all turn out Monday and work 
in the road as nothing has been done 
n tliits part <if the town this spring. 
re don’t wonder the boys, have put 
[} signs all along the road which 
ad “Rocky Road To Dublin.’' “Road to 
j«ti urtion,” and “Speed limit 2 miles'' 
oads here were never known t«» Ik 
such condition before a t this time
NORTH HAVEN
Mrs. L. J. Forbes and daughter 
Mildred, Annie and Mabel of Boston 
a re  alm ost the tlrst summer visitors 
to arrive  here. They spent four 
months a t the Poplars last season and 
w ere charm ed with the scenery and 
location.
Miss M arion Brown of Augusta 
came home tc# attend  the graduation, 
her brother Robert being a  member 
of the graduating  class.
Miss H attie  Brown of Camden has 
been u recent guest of her brother, C. 
F. Brown.
M.r and Airs. Stanley Beverage 
East St. Louis are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frem ont Beverage. They 
attended the graduation a t Bar H ar­
bor last week.
Miss Evelyn W oodworth is staying 
with Mrs. N. W. W itherspoon.
Gershom W aldron of Camden has 
moved his family into the house re ­
cently vacated by Zenas Burgess.
Leigh Witherspoon was in Camden 
Sunday.
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F R A N K  H . IN G R A H A M
Attorney «it Law
Jo h n J-uwry o/ Vastiulhoro \vaa re-
• cu t fcin .si ol lib b•uth q\ A. J. Law ry.
M ia. <"ha rlea V. * 0 1 1 1 or an d  8 >n. Kv-
c re ll  of iJa n \ *rs, M at 8.. a re v isiting
h e r sum < ’hot* e r  a mi O scar a  th e
M ahoney Hum h.
F ran k M orsu of Hoi><• WOE a  o t i s
WeJInmi V luht WAH.h 0 1 hub im t
t in ie s t Malnj i ley of M edloi d. Maes..
w 4 .1 <4 rt c en t \ teitoi in tow n.
Mr. a.i d M ia He u*y Ladd ol the
BEN FRA N K LIN  SAID: ‘‘F ly
p l e a s u r e ,  a n d  th e y  w il l  fo llo w  y o u ."  
E s p e c ia lly  if y o u  fly  in  a c a r  fro m  
— T H E —
Waldoboro Garage
W e 'v e  a lin e  o n  th o rn  th is  w e a k  
A S w ell N ow  L ine  of
S C R IP P S -B 0 0 T H S , OVERLA ND FOUR 
TO U RIN G  CARS, A DASHING 
OVERLA ND FOUR ROADSTER 
(T h e  c a r  fo r  th e  tr a v e l in g  m an ) 
T W O  MODEL 190 C H E V R 0L E T S  
(T h e  c a r s  y o u  c a n 't  ro s is t )
BIG l ' j  TON R E PU B L IC  TRUCK 
(R ed  S eal C o n tin e n ta l  M otor, T h n k iu  
B e a r in g s , C o rd  T i r e . )
CAN TrOU BEAT T H E S E  P R IC E S?-
BEAT IT  IN AND SEE 
2 FORDS, good  s h a p e , $265 e a c h , 
f FORD ROADSTER, a s w if t  on e  $300. 
1 FORD T O U RIN G  CAR, r a m n le s  
r ig h t  a lo n g , $235.
1 FORD TO U RIN G  CAR, a ll o v e r ­
h a u le d , $250.
1 1911 FORD T O U RIN G  CAR, a ll fo r  
$165.
1 1917 FORD TO U R IN G  CAR, a g re a t  
b a ig a iu ,  $375.
A lso  a M ETZ R OADSTER, $225; a n d  
a I1U PM 0B 1LE R O A D STER (tine 
s h a p e ) .
2 o u e - to u  FORD TR U C K S ( th e  c a r s  
f o r  h e a v y  w o r k —n e v e r  f a i l ) .
1 M odel D-115 L IG H T  SIX  BUICK 
( ju s t  a s  g o o d  a s  n e w ) .
1 m o d e l 90 O V ERLA ND ( r e p a in te d ) .
DO you LOV E TH E  COW S AND 
CH ICK EN S?
(W e h a v e  b o th  l o r  s a le )
1 S p le n d id  JE R SE Y  C O W - s a e n h e e d  
a t  $60.
12 PL Y M O U TH  ROCK B E A U T IE S -
B u y e r  m a k e s  h is  o w n  p r ic e .
Every-Other-Day ""
VINALHAVEN
Rev. CharleA Beligcr delivered a  very 
interesting and able baccalaureate s e r­
mon Sunday a t Union church. The pu­
pils of the junior, sophomore and 
freshmen classes were also present. 
There was special music by the church 
choir and singing of "My S ta te  of 
.Maine." and "The Unfurling of the 
F lag’’ by the High School.
The graduating  exorcises will be 
held Thursday at 2 o'clock at Me­
morial hall, to which the public is cor- I 
dially invited. The reception will he | 
at S o’clock, followed by the grand i 
ball, with music b> the Arion O rches­
tra. The Alumni banquet will take | 
place Friday at Union church  vestry, 
a t which members of the graduating  
class a re  requested to be present. The 
evening’s program is in charge of Mrs. 
Albra J. Smith. The banquet will be 
furnished by Union Church Circle.
Herbert Raymond, is visiting the i 
different branches of the L atter Day 
S ain ts Church in Maine, of which he j
president.
Capt. and Mrs. Ira Sm ith and dntpgh-
r Priscilla returned F riday  from I 
New Orleans.
Mrs. Ralph Thompson ofr Somerville. 
Mass., Is spending the sum m er with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn 
Smith.
Capt. and Mrs. George W ebster and 
grandchildren Billy and B arbara a r ­
rived Saturday from D orchester.
Krvin Amiro returned Monday to 
Rockland where ho has employment.
Mrs. Job  Cunningham returned F r i­
day from a few days tr ip  to Camden. |
MisS G ladys Osier returned S aturday I 
from W aterville w here she has been ! 
teaching.
Hiram Arey of W hitinsvillc arrived 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Lyford of A t- | 
kittson arrived Friday and a re  guests j 
their son. Dr. W. F. Lyford. They j 
were accompanied by the ir grandson | 
Bvlie Lyford, who lias finished the 
year's course a t B iggin's Institute. \
Floyde, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Dyer, is receiving treatm en t a t  Knox 
Hospital. Rockland.
Mildred Vinal visited in Rockland 
Saturday.
Lizzie Ross arid grandm other, Mrs. 
M ary Hay, and M aster Charles Ray. 
irrived Saturday from Milford. Mass.
Mrs. Richard Young w as in the city 
Saturday.
F rank  Boggs of New York arrived 
Saturday for a  few weeks vacation.
H ector Carney retu rned  Saturday 
from N ortheastern College.
Mrs. Susie Philbrooks returned from 
Rockland Saturday.
Thom as Bulk has moved his family 
in Mrs. L aura Smith’s house.
Mrs. H erbert Delano w as in Rock­
land Sift urda y.
Mrs. H ilm a Webster en tertained the 
Sewing Club Friday evening a t  her 
home. Lunch was served.
Mrs. Hertry Xowbert returned S a t­
urday from the Silsby H ospital, Rock* 
land, w here she h^is been receiving 
reutment.
Mrs. Addison Ames w as called to 
Rockland by the illness of her hus­
band who is at the Silsby Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Libby left S a t­
urday for Morrill.
WARREN
B.
t h r
The mnfiy friends of Mrs.
Libby will be glad to hear tha t 
improving a fte r her operation 
Knox Hospital. Rockland.
Ml*, and Mrs. Ijoo Simmons and 
daughter M arguerite visited friends in 
Camden Sunday.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Adve rtis stn en ts  in  th is  co lum n  not to  exceed 
three lin e s  in se rted  once fo r  2" ren ts, 4 tim es 
fo r  50 rent*. A d d it io n a l Une* ."* ren t*  each  
fm  f»ne tim e, 10 cent* 4 time*. H lx  w ord* m ake 
a lino .
W A N T E D  
A Day Cook
A N D
A Night M an
TRAINER'S
RESTAURANT
ROCKLAND
W A N T E D
Carpenters
R O C K L A N D  
B U I L D I N G  C O .
W A N T E D
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
WITH US FOR 
QUICK SALES 
R O C K L A N D  
B U IL D IN G  C O M P A N Y  
O w n ers and B rokers
T E L . 77. R. U. C O L L IN S, M gr.
Wanted
W A N T E D — M id d le  aired m an to  take  r  
flleo and do ligh t w ork C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  
x 7 2 -tf
W A N T E D  ( l i r l  fo r  housew ork, m id d le  aired 
wom an p re fe rre d : no w ash in g  o r Iron ing . A p p ly  
at 32 G R A C E  S T R E E T . o r G W  P a lm e r ' 
Jew e lry  S to re . 7 2 -tf
W A N T E D — Lo n g  ha ired  Angora  r a ts  and k it  
I'M*, a ll id flors. H A Y  V I E W  F A R M , N o rth  
laven . M a in e  72*
0 to
W A N T E D  A  q u a r ry  boss, a man capab le  
ta k in g  cha rge  o f a crew  in  q u a rry  and perhaps 
la te r  ta k in g  cha rge  o f  the whole ou ts ide  work. 
M us t be a com petent man and ab le  to  liatuMo 
one o f the la rgest and easiest w o rk in g  q u a r ­
r ie s  in  the  w o rld , q u a r ry  s itua ted  in  N o rth  
C a ro lin a  Add ress  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E . Roc 
land . M a in e  71-70
at M E S E R V E Y ’H !( ’
W A N T E D  M an at M E S E R Y E Y ’ S IC E  C R E A M  
P A R L O R S  A p p ly  a t on«c. 6:
W A N T E D  B y  a teacher, rooms fo r  lig h t 
housekeeping. Sept. 1 M ust not he too fa 
from  h igh  school. L E N A  K . S A R G E N T , 
d ro ve  St T e l. *324-W . 69-
W A N T E D  H igh  c la ss  sa lesm an, r 
pab le o f in te rv iew in g  bus ine ss  a 
s lo u a l men in te llig e n tly . A dd ress  
paper.
W A N T E D — Bookkeepe r S teady  em p loym ent 
good pay. D A V IS  V A R I E T Y  S T O R E , 333 Mu
opposite F uH e r-C o b b ,D av is . 69-72
W A N T E D  A  cheap p lace  o f 25 o r  30 acres  
su ita b le  fo r  p o u ltry  fa rm , at O w l’s H ead  o r i 
S ou th  Thom aston . i f  p o ss ib le ; o r  w o u ld  bu y  one 
n ea r ra ilro a d . A ls o  a house w orth  $1500 o r 
$2000 In R ock lan d  L . W B E N N E R ,  Rea l 
E sta te  Agen t, 2 N o rth  M a in  S treet, R ock lan d .
68 - tf
W A N T E D  - A t  once. * P lu m b e rs  an d  Sheet 
M e ta l W orkers. E A S T  C O A S T  F IS H  
E R IK S  CO RIV , R ock land , Mc_ A p p ly  to ( ’has
W A N T E D  — Seve ra l young  men In o u r  sa les 
departm ent to  s e ll e le c t r ic a l a p p lia n ce s  to  ou r 
re ta il custom ers Good op p o rtu n ity  fo r  ra p id  
advancem ent. In q u ire  M r. R annauhcr, K N O X  
C O U N T Y  E L E C T R IC  CO .. R ock land . *64-tf
.W A N T E D — Com petent m a id  fo r  gene ra l house 
o rk  M R S  C L I F F O R D  W O L F E . T e l. 256-13 
tiOtf
Telephone tha t item news to Tho 
Courier-Gazette, where thousands of 
taders w ill see it.
C A r fr 'c .N T E R  S H O P — afid  F u rn itu r e  R epa ir in g . 
F ir s t  c la ss  work, W . F  S IM M O N S . 231 M a in  
St . f ir s t  do o r sou th  o f R ic h a rd  H a l l ’s. 65*74
N O T IC E — M R. M O T O R IS T — I f  y o u  w an t y o u r  
nr washed by an experienced  m an, cop ie to 
L Y E ’ S  G A R A G E , 221 M a in  S tre e t. C l- t f .
CARS 
FOR 
HIRE
C A D IL L A C  A N D  B U IC K  
A n y  tim e, day  or n igh t
STAR POOL ROOM 
Tefephone 8441
W A N T E D  — W oodehoppers. A p p ly  to  D ... 
R Y D E R . C o lo n ia l Cham bers , R o ck lan d , Me. 4 3 t f
W A N T E D — Second hand  S a ils . H ig hes t p rices  
pa id  fo r  hekvy  o r  l ig h t  s a ils . W . F . T I B ­
B E T T S , S a llm sk e r , 661 M a in  S t., oppos ite  foot 
o f Cottage S t. T e l 233-J. Residence , 775-W  
89 -tf
WANTED
20 OUARRYIMEN AND LABORERS
WAGES FROM $3.76 TO $4.56 A DAY. 
BOARD $7.00 A WEEK.
B O O T H  B R O S . &  H U R R IC A N E  ISLE G R A N IT E  C O . 
L on g  C ove, M aine
7 I -7 3
FREE VACCINATION
I lie city has made arrangements with
D R . J. C. HILL, 2 5 6  M ain Street y  "
Office H o u rs : 10 to  II A . M. and 2 to  3 P . M .
to vaccinate, without charge, any person who wishes to be 
vaccinated.
As there are several cases of Small Pox in some of our 
neighboring towns, and one case in this city, we advise you to 
be vaccinated against this much dreaded disease.
DAVID L. McCARTY,
Health Officer.
W A N T E D — Chefs , Cooks. W a itre sses, C h a m ­
ber M a ids , Laundresses, g enera l and and  k itche n  
w o rke rs , etc. P r iv a te  fa m ily ,  ho te l, and res
tau ran t T e lephone o r c a ll,  except between 
12 and 2 and  6 and  7 M R S . H A W L E Y ,  780 
H ig h  S t.. B a th . M e. T e l. 725. 100-tf
For Sale
FO R  S A L E — II 1
reeks old. E . T . (1 
el. 507-11
Red Ch ickens, one to  eight 
R A W H O N , 50 H oJhic .h_ S t
FO R  S A L E — O ne s in g le  house. 47 G ru n ito  
s tr e e t ; one doub le  house, 49 G ra n ite  street 
J- D. H A S K E L L ,  17 G ran ite  Street. 72-
FO R  S A L E — 25 foot 
engine. In first c Ihsk 
W. T  D U N C A N , Cobb'S
FO R  S A L E — Y oung  ducks and go slings. M R S  
F R E D E R IC K  M O N R O E . S ou th  Thomurttnii. 7
FO R  S A L E — House and barn , w ith  o rc h a rd  o f 
50 app le  trees, in  R o ck v ille . A p p ly  at G L E N -  
C O V E  P O S T O F F IC E  70-73
FO R  S A L E  C S. cream  sc jM ra to r  a lm ost 
new ; fla t top lig h t oak  desk, new la s t  yea r 
ve lvet rug, 0x12, as good as  new : gas p ipe, f i x ­
tu re s  and ch a n d e lie rs— fu l l  equ ipm ent fo r  gas 
lig h t in g  E. W . P I K E ,  400 M a in  S t 7 0 -tf
FO R  S A L E — One la rge  h o rse ; s ix  h igh  grade 
cow s; 5 h. p. gaso line  engine. It. A . NVAL 
L A C K . S ou th  U n io n , M a ine . 69*76
FO R  S A L E — Cheap— C aU U lu t tou r in g  ca r, 
pass ; Just o ve rh au led ; p a in t tnu l t ire s  ih  n ice 
shap e ; new sto rage batte ry . A p p ly  to R  L  
C R O C K E T T . A u to -E le c t r ic  S e rv ice  S ta t io n  
Itoekport. M a ine . 6 9 -tf
FO R  S A L E - - O 110 ice  box, 5 d in in g  room 
ch a irs , 4 p a r lo r  ch a irs , a l l  lea tho r, 
cook stove. 2 bedroom rocke rs . 1 couch  bed, 
1 couch, 1 bed, 2 m attresses, 1 sp r in g , 1 
square, l  bu reau. 1 tab le. C a l l  a n y  d a y  th is  
week a t 9 R O C K L A N D  S T R E E T ’ . 6 0 -tf
FO R  S A L E — 10 room house w ith  s tab le  and 
garage a t No. 10 C e ils r  S treet. P r ic e  righ t. 
A p p ly  at 15 R O C K L A N D  S T R E E T , R o ck la n d  
4 1 - tf
F O R  S A L E — Pig s, 
W r ite  fo r  prices  .W  I
FO R  S A L E — Lot o f la n d  and  two s tab le s  on
F lo rence  stree t. JU S T IN  L . C R O S S  Te l. 435-W .
6 0 -t f
FO R  S A L E  F iv e  passenger to u r in g  c a r . In 
good co n d it io n ; cash  o r easy paym ents. II.
O X  TO N , :t» W arren  S tre e t_______________ 6 8 -tf
FO R  S A L E — Seven room house No. 7 C ro  
S t . Thom aston  C H A R L E S  M . JO R D A N . 
C en te r Ht.. B ru n sw ick . M a in e  52*56-tf
Y es, S o n ,  y o u  
m a y  h a v e
HATCHET Brand 
BAKED BEANS
“ The Square Meal in 
the Round Can. ”
FO R  S A L E  E a r ly  aud la te  Cobbage P la n ts , 
Copenhagen. W ake fie ld , D an ish  H a ll H ead, F la t  
D u tch , Red. Cabbage, aud  C a u lif lo w e r R e ­
duced rate by 1000. L . P A L A D 1 N O , ba rbe r 
■bop, o r  Te l. 309 -J 65-
FO R  S A L E — A n  18 ft power (lory. 2*4 K nox  
engine in s ta lle d . A  ba rga in  i f  (gold a t once. 
In q u ire  o f U. W . W H I T K U iL L ,  W H ike r 's  C o r ­
ner, o r  at G lo v e r 's  MUJ, R o ck la n d  o f *72
FO R  S A L E — Doub le  tenement house, 28 an d  30 
M aso n ic  S t., w ith  e x tra  lo t  o f land  011 G race  
W1U s e ll toge ther. A p p ly  to  M R S  K.
63-75K E L L E Y .  F a ir f ie ld .
B A N K R U P T ’S  P E T IT IO N  F O R  D IS C H A R G E
In the m u tte r o f  P a u l G. Fe tersou, B a n k ru p t.
In B an k ru p tcy .
To  the l lo iio ia h J t i C la ren ce  H a le , Judge o f the 
D is t r ic t  C ou rt o f tho l/ iiH e d  S ta tes  fo r  the 
D lu tr jc t o! M a iite .
P a u l G. Pe terson , o f  V iu a lh a ve n , in  the 
* " im fv  of K nox , and S ta te  o f M a in e , in  su ld  
D istr ic t,*  re sp e c tfu lly  represen ts, that on the 
U t l i  day  o f June. U*J past, 4te was d u ly  a d ­
judged ban k ru p t unde r the A d s  of Congress  
re la t in g  to b a n k ru p tc y ; tha t lie  has d u ly  s u r ­
rendered a i l  h is  p rope rty  and T igh ts o f p ro ­
p e r ty  and in is  fu l ly  com p lied  \Sltli a l l  the r e ­
qu irem ent*  of sa id  A d s  and o f H ie o rde rs  of 
Cou rt tou ch ing  Ids bankrup tcy .
W here fo re  he prays . T ha t he m ay be decreed 
Cou rt to liu ve  u lu l l  d ischarge  from  a ll
Lost and Found
L O S T — R .h r c t r t  M a sn n lr  n trcp l aoH the T h o rn ­
d ike . F r id a y , :i pu rp le  H ilk  sektT  R e tu rn  to 
M R S  H tT O H rQ C K . n l the ThnrnR Ike 7 2-7r.
L O S T  R tln e ll o f ke>,. hetneen  W ith in  
etui Sum m er .tree !. R ew ard  If re lu m e d  In 
W IR K  O H tK F . nr N K T . *  T  I 'o  TJ*T.%
LO S T  S e cu r ity  T r im t T o  euTMppo. enn lntn - 
li iK  ho le , w ith  name Kh le ti A  i t l ln n  on out 
aide. R ew ard  If re tu rn ed  to T H IS  O F F I t 'K
L O S T — A Atnni] poekcUtnok a t t ile  A rcad e  or 
on M echan ic  S treet, ThU rm lny  P lc l it .  R e tu rn  
to !»n M EC H A N IC  S T R E E T . Rew itrd. IW*72 .
Summer Cottages
FO R  S A L E — FurnbduMl cu tfagc. f l irp la c e , bath 
room, run n in g  water, at Crescent Beach . T E L  
425*31. 72-75
TO  L E T — F o r  the sensrtn o f  hy the  week, thn 
A nde rso n  eottnpc nt P le a san t Bench. Inqu ire  
o f M R S . .1 \V A N D E R 8 0 N .  W est Meadow  
Rond. Te lephone 452-1 71*74
TO  L E T  - F o r  the sftnnon, e ight room  f u r ­
n ished  Cottage, nt CreseCtrt RetiC li. A p p ly  to 
M R S  A . J. M O O D Y , 438 O ld  C oun ty  Road, 
R ock land . M a in e  67*74
TO  L E T — F o r the season, 7-room  fu rn ish ed  
cottage at Crescent Beach . A p p ly  to M R S  
J  T O L M A N . 84 B road  S t T e l. ldR
FO R  S A L E  The F lagg  cottage nt C rescen t 
Beach  D u trh  C o lo n ia l s ty le , shed and tw o lo ts 
o f la n d  W il l  let fo r  J u ly  And  A ugust
FO R  S A L E — T he  B u x to n  cottage B u i l t  ten 
yea rs  ago. Tw o lo ts  o f land . F u rn is h in g s  go 
w ith  cottage.
F o r  p rice  and term s ap p ly  to.
M A IN E  R E A L  E S T A T E  CO .. 4 l4  M a in  S treet.
6 9 -tf
FO R  S A L E — Cottage lo ts , and a fu rn ish ed  
fo u r  room  cottage tq let, JR A  G. H A R T , E lm o re ,
0  L E T — S ix  room fu rn ish e d  cottage 
G in n ’s P o in t , CYesrent Beach . M R S . F. 
S A N B O R N . 13 M y r t le  S t T e l 582-M . 5 5 -tf
n.
FO R  S A L E — F u rn ish e d  bunga ldw  on  Georges 
ver, s ix  m ile s  be low  Thom aston . D e lig h t fu l 
lo ca tion . Term s reasonab le  A lan  23 foot 
power boat. A p p ly  at L I M E  C O .’S  N O R T H -  
E N D  S T O R E  50 -tf
TO  L E T — Y o u r  cottage adve rtised  In th is  de- 
parem etit w i l l  have a tten tio n  o f persons w ho  
w ant m  cottage fo r  the sum m er. M a i l  u s  the 
ad. o r telephone R O C K L A N D  770. 44 tf
For Sale
FO R  S A L E  In te rs ta te  tou r in g  c a r ;  a lso  D o rt 
tou r in g  car. new ly  pa jn tcd  and overhau led . In ­
q u ire  o f F O R R E S T  B R A E  TER. G lm uo ve  72*75
FO R  S A L E — The Anson  B u t le r  hom estead. 
186 N o rth  M a in  S treet. V e ry  d e s ira b le  proper- 
F o r  p a r t ic u la r s  a p p ly  to E. A . B U T L E R ,  
M a in  S treet. 7 2 -tf
FO R  S A L E — House w ith  e ll and stab le , ono 
ere o f la n d :  b lack sm ith  shop and too ls ; 3 
h o rse s; w agons; C hevro le t au tom ob ile , 1919, 
.s le igh, sleds, and fu rn itu re . G o in g  aw ay. 
L E L A N D  M . JO H N S T O N , W ash ing to n , M e 72*75
FO R  S A L E — Fram e, fo r  sweet pens o r  o th e r 
flow ers. G a lv an ized  Iron fram e  covered w ith  
w ire ;  s ize  5x20 feet. Good as new. W il l  la s t 
fo rever, p re tty  near. W o u ld  cost now $12. 
Y o u rs  fo r  $5. A p p ly  to W. O. F U L L E R .  72 -tf
FO R  S A L E — Throe Jersey  cows. P r lc o  r ig h t. 
W I L L IA M  F R Y E .  R ock land . M a in e . T e lephone 
633-1. . 7 1 -tf
FO R  S A L E — F u l l blooded ra h b ll hound  pups. 
ven weeks o ld . 290 M A IN  S T R E E T . 71*74
F O R  S A L E — M oto r boat, new Inst year. In ­
q u ire  o f .!. H. D A V E N P O R T . 93 W ash ing ton  Ht.. 
?an iden . 71*74
FO R  S A L E — A  lot o f g($>d n igged  w e ll d c- 
eloped pigs, a l l  weaned and eating , at $7 
each. A ls o  a few  shout s ize  at $9 and $19 
T H E  B L U E  H O G  B R E E D IN G  CO ., 
W ilm in g ton , M ass. 71*75
FO R  S A L E — Tw elve  good a cc lim a ted  horses. 
A pp ly  to E R N E S T  H O W A R D . S ou th  Hope 
U n io n  11-3. 71*74
FO R  S A L E — Hot a ir  fu rn a ce . U lenw ood No. 
0, in  good cond it ion . In q u ire  o f B . B . S M IT H , 
o r K N O X  H O S P IT A L . 7 0 -n f
FO R  S A L E — U p r ig h t  p iano  In exce llen t con ­
d it io n ;  large b la ck  w a lnu t w a rd ro be ; c h a irs , 
p o rt ie re s; rhn ffhg  d ish  C a ll m o rn ings at 48 
M ID D L E  S T R E E T ,  o r  T e l. 665-11. 70-73
FO R  S A L E — P a ir  o f b la c k  hom es, trc lgh  3200, 
. pung aud sou nd ; a ls o  2 -bo rsc  jlg go r and  ex tra  
p a ir  trou t w heels, and o th e r gear. A L L E N  
K E L L E Y  o r  JU S T IN  C R O S S . 8 S ta te  S t 7 0 -tf
FO R  S A L E — M a xw e ll fram e , springs , s teering  
gea r and  a x le ;  pa rts  o f In d ian  m oto rcyc le , m ag- 
netoes, fram es, wheels, c lu tches, e t c . ; 26 In. 
p laner, r ip saw  and m a tche r A p p ly  to  R W . 
S A Y W A R D , Un ion . Me. T e l 17-12. 70*77
FO R  S A L E  —E ve rb ea r in g  s traw b e rry  p lan ts , 
pe r hundred. G. A . T A B U . R o ck la n d  T e l. 
107-2. 70*73
F O R  S A L E -  Tw o acres  o f land , con ta in in g  
severa l des irab le  b u ild in g  lots, on G ay  S t. E x ­
tension . run n in g  to S he ru r ’s  Une and ad jacen t 
to p roperty  purchased by lto c k la m l B u ild in g  
A p p ly  at 38 U H E S T N U T  ST . T e l. 723-M .
FO R  S A L E — Sum m er cottage and  stab le , fine  
( ti lin g  beach, n ice  lo t o f land , h a v ing  a f u l l  
ew o f Penobscot B a y , p r ice  $2090. The finest 
lia n ce  in  K n o x  Coun ty  fo r  a 's u m m e r  home, 
lu q u lr c  o f E N O S  K. IN G R A H A M , R ockpo rt, Me.
67 - tf
FO R  S A L E — Ubovrolet tou r in g  c a r  in  good 
•oudltion. W il l  s e ll cheup. C an  be seen at 
R O C K L A N D  G A R A G E . 69-72
FO R  S A L E — Tw o sew ing m ach ines, h a ll ra ck , 
h iitn o t, wood bedstead, p a r lo r  stovo. m ir ro r, 
fo u r  new p illo w s  made from  se lected w h ite  liv e  
gee;to feathers. A . W. G R E G O R Y , 32 Cam den 
S treet. 69-72
FO R  S A L E — 19 acre f ijrm  In R ockpo rt, 3 rain, 
a ik  to ca r  lin e  M ust be so ld  at once. In q u ire  
38 W A R R E N  S T R E E T . C ity ._____________ 69*76
FO R  S A L E  -Tw o tenem ent ’ house, 13 rooms 
m l bu rn, at 18 R ock land  stt-eet. Set tubs, hot 
ite r  connection s, 2 baths, cem ented c e lla r ,  and 
s In q u ire  at 41 N O R T H  M A IN  S T R E E T .
69-72
FO R  S A L E — On account o f s ickness , v a lu a b le  
m a il con tract upd passenger and  fre ig h t rou te, 
Inc lud ing  the boat P a lin . W . (J. B U T M A N .  41 
N o rth  M a in  SI , R ock land , M e. 6 8 -tf
FO R  S A L E  - One C h a nd le r  S ix  19IH m odel, 
one Chevro le t 1919 model, bo th  In firs t  c la ss  
nnd ition  C an  be seen a t 12 M y r t le  Street. 
W il l  dem onstrate. 6 8 -tf
FO R  S A L E — F ru it  fa rm  o f  29 acres, n in e  
m ile s  fro m  B e l f a s t ; schoo ls , c h u rc h  aud s to res 
h a n d y ; part in  fie ld s ;  n ice  la n d ; n ea r Sw an  
L a k e ;  lo o  b a rre ls  o f app le s  last y e a r ;  fine  se t 
bqU tiU lgx ; flue  v ie w ; part down an d  ba lan ce  In 
pa ym en ts; grea t trade  iu  sm a ll fa rm . A p p ly  to 
O RBIN ' J. D IC K E Y , B e lfa s t , M e  68-73
FO R  S A L E  - S tra w b e rry  fa rm  o f  225 acres, 
fo q r  m iles  from  B e lfa s t;  schoo ls, chu rch  and 
s to res w ith in  fo u r  m ile s ;  25 ac res  in  f ie ld s ;  
fine la n d ; good view  and good set b u ild in g s ; 
n ea r Sw an  L a k e ;  rece ived $500 from  s traw -
s r  o ld  cow and 
IW K K N  
6 3 -tf
T o  L et
TO L E T  Ten  room house, co rn e r M id d le  and 
L in c o ln  stree ts M odem  conven iences. Inq u ire  
72 M ID D L E  S T .  o r C  E  D A N IE L S , Jew e le r, 
in  S tree t 71-tf
TO L E T  Tw o cottage n joj 
cu tU m en  p referred , M R S . G.
$3 and $1 
T A R  It To 
71*74
TO  L E T  -G a rag e  space fo r  auto . Is e le c ­
t r ic a lly  lighted . J. 11. M E L V IN .  21 Gay Street.
70-73
by  th 
debts p i 
ha u k i ujit
H ob  1: ■ k l lu d  ____
M a in  S treet. R ock land .
TO  L E T — Steam  heated fu rn ish e d  room s by 
day  o r week. C O L O N IA L  C H A M B E R S ,  C o r- 
u e r M a in  and P leasan t K reci* . 2 8 t f
TO  L E T — S T O R A G E — F o r  F u rn itu re , Stoves 
aud  M u s ic a l lua trum e irt*  o r  .a n y th in g  that re ­
qu ire*  «i d ry . d e a n  room. Term a reasonab le  
J. R  K L Y E .  221 M a in  S t.. R ock lan d . Me. 4 M f
Miscellaneous
bit* i ig i i l i is i  h is  cM ute unde r sa id  
A c ts, except such  debts as a re  ex- 
w from  such  d ischarge  
5 tl i day o f Juue, A . D. 1920. 
P A U L  G. P E T E R S O N ,  
B a n k ru p t.
O R D E R  O F  N O T IC E  T H E R E O N
D is t r ic t  o f M a in e , ss
O n . th is  12th da> o l June. A  D 1920, on 
le ad in g  the fo rego ing  petit ion , it i»
0 1 d r ie d  by t ile  C o u rt. T ha t a h ea r ing  be 
had upon H ie sam e on the 16th da> o f  Ju ly  
A D J92n. be fore  ba ld  ( l s j r t  a i P o rt la n d , in  
s a id  D is t r ic t ,  a t ten o 'c lo ck  in  the fo re n o o n ; 
and tha t no tice  the reo f he pub lish ed  in  The 
Cou r ie r-G a ze tte , a new spaper p r in ted  In sa id  
D if t r k n .  and that a l l  known c red ito rs , and 
o th e r persons In Interest, m ay uppear at the 
sa id  tim e aud  p ljc e ,  and  show cause. I f an> 
they 4|pvc, w h y  tho p ra ye r o f  sa id  p e t it io n e r  
sho u ld  not he grau ted.
Aud it  1* lu r ih c i D rd c ie d  b> the C ou rt, T h a i 
the C le rk  s h a l l send by m a il to a l l  know n  
it  d ilu te  cop ies o f sa id  pe t it io n  aud th is  orde r, 
dd icb s td  to them  at th e ir  p lace s  o f res idence  
s  stated
W itn ess  the B o uo re b le  C la ren ce  H a le . Judge 
t the »ald C 'JUJt, aud the sea l ih e r t o i.  at 
•ortlaud, in  sa id  D is t r ic t ,  on tho 12th day of
TO L E T  s ta b le  w ith  ru n n in g  w a te r; can  tie 
used lo r  hors*.*, o r  as a garage. T E L  741-M.
_____________________________ 6 9 -tf
TO L E T  A fte r  J u ly  1st, b u ild in g  occup ied  
by J  W. A  C ig a r  Co., a t 286 M a in  E l . opposite 
.................................... T H O M A S . 276
L A D IE S — W il l  f ind  a re lia b le  s to ck  of H a ir  
Good* at the R o ck la n d  B a i r  S to re ; 336 M a in  
SU 4 t H E L E N  C R H O D E S  I8 tf
“ C A N  Y O U  B R A ID  Y O U R  M A IR ? M- I f  so.
you  cau  ob ta lu  p leasan t, easy  aud  w e ll p a id  
Work m ak ing  b ra id ed  rug* fo r  os  r ig h t  In you t  
own hom e W hen w r it in g  fo r  fu r th e r  p a rt lcu - 
ia r s  J.cJ d * sauuH iuiftipU< P i * lm w the
q u a lity  u f b r a id ii^  aud u r lr in g  you  * re  capab le  
o f  do lug . P  " F lU A I  A S S O C IA T E S . IN C .. 211
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In Social Circles
Tho arrival and departure of tmesis during 
; vacation season is of Interest both to them 
their friends. We are glad to print snch 
Jts of social news and will thank our friends 
supply us with Information In thla con- neat Ion
T F I EPH O N E .....................................................  110
1 .ndies night at the Klks Home has 
horn postponed to Thursday, June 24. 
Mrs. C. O. Perry and Mrs. Ralph Trim 
grj> chairmen of the supper with the 
following assistan ts: Mrs. Ur. San-
hohn, Mrs. Idovd Lawrence, Mrs. N. P. 
fold). Mrs. A. C. McLoon, Mrs. George 
W. Baehehler, Mrs. Harold Burgess, 
,Mlss Frieda Perry, Mrs. F. F. Follett. 
Mt‘s. t'n rl O 'Brien and Mrs. Stoqp.
Berry Bleh, who recently came on 
front Philadelphia In his rn r to visit 
jtjs father, J. F. Blrli, Glencove, has 
letlirned.
Mrs. Annie Thorndike, who has 
spent the w inter in Stam ford, Conn., 
has returned home.
Jam es O'Neil Is ill. a t Sllshy H os­
pital.
A lbert Davis Is home from the U ni­
versity of Maine where he has Just re ­
ceived hlH degree ns bachelor of arts. 
He was accompanied home by his 
mother, Mrs. Jlnrmoii Davis, who was 
a guest at the commencement exer­
cises. Ills sister. Miss Kvelyn Davis, 
who also attended the commencement, 
mid the annual hall, has gone to P o r t­
land where she will spend the sum ­
mer;
W. Gnhagan and Mr. anil Mrs. W. H. 
Wlnkworth motored to Bangor Sunday.
M ayor and Mrs. It. f 
spent the weekend wllh 
W ashington.
Thorndike 
relatives In
Dr. R. W. Bickford Is attending the 
commencement exercises of his alma 
matt-r, Syraruse University.
.Philip Rosenburg Is home from New 
York for n few days.
Miss Kmmu Kuhn has returned from 
ti visit in South Orrlngton.
Miss Doris Black and Miss Marlon 
Judkins arrived home from Wheaton 
College, S atqrday for (he sum m er va- 
ratton. Miss Judkins has joined her 
m other in Union.
Tho Chickawaukle Camp F ire girls 
griyO a .bazar June 5. The w eather was 
very unpropitious, hut the girls were 
In good spirits and carried out their 
program well. Dorothy Hill and Ethel 
Crie presided at the booth for fancy 
articles anil needle work. It was 
daintily buflt, and trimmed in pink 
and white. C harlotte Simpson had the 
booth for flowers, which w as trimmed 
In green and white. Florence Oath 
peslded over the ''g rabs,” which" were 
inquired for tn  a  Chinese laundry. Mrs. 
J.ckIIp Wilson cared for the Camp Fire 
literature. Gladys McClure and Julia 
Young senved tea, sandwiches, cake, 
candy and Ice cream. The girls ull 
wore costumes appropriate to their 
booths. The proceeds of the bazar are 
to be used in going camping a t Crie- 
haven the Inst of the month. While 
there the girls expect to eurn many 
honors in camp craft and out-of-door 
sports, swimming, rowing, lishing, 
w eather signs, etc., to which they are 
looking forward w ith much pleasure 
and wish to thank ull the ir friends who 
helpkd them In their work.
I lk  and Mrs. P arker F. Noreross 
and Mr. and Mrs. H orace E. Lamb 
lmy* gone to Owl’s Head for the slim ­
mer season. They have as their guest 
Miss Ethel Berwick of Brighton, Mass.
Mrs. Adeln S. H ills arrived from 
F all River lust evening and will spend 
ihb summer a t Mrs. M ary F. Veazle’s, 
Middle street.
The m arriage of Miss Louise Law ­
rence and F rank Curry of Auburndalc, 
Mass, takes place tomorrow evening 
a t 7 o’clock a t the home of Sir. and 
Sirs. E. St. Lawrence, and will be fol­
lowed a t 8 o'clock by a  reception a t 
Ihe home of Mr. and Sirs. Glenn A. 
t-avVrence. At the Country Club this 
evening a dance is being given by Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Lloyd N. Lawrence In their 
hriiior.
. Miss S larlanne Crockett and Stiss 
Dorothy F. Feeney arrived last night 
from Coco Solo, Canal Zone, where 
th e 'la tte r  has been making her homo 
the past year with Dr. and Sirs. Guy 
H.' HteholsH. Dr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
and son Guy Jr., also came north  but 
Tire making a brief visit tn Augusta 
before coming to Rockland for their 
sfimmer stay.
Guy W alk er amt family and Sir. and 
Sits. Chester Stew art spent the week­
end lit "(Jlilel ItetScat" eoituge, Glen-
Freem un Grant of Cherrylield 
.Mrs. Royis visiting her sister, 
1'rbAny, Hummer street.
(lurry  A. S lather and family leave 
■XI Tuesday for N orth Hampton, N. 
./’where they will rem ain until Ht-p- 
mber 1st. Councilman Slather’s 
ist of friends will regret to learn 
at lie contem plates locating in un- 
her‘ Shy next fall.
G reat Jjreudth through the sides and 
general shortness of lines from front 
buck, still characterize the full mil- 
jery models in Purls. Crowns con- 
i u u  low and eupaclous. Sluny are 
beret shape and many are in sec- 
rifal. jlolnted, Chinese styles. Velvet 
owns with felt brim und velvet 
owns Willi feather Injm are strongly 
aim ed. Cloche shuiies in medium 
He dominute. Turban* are also eon- 
ijeuous, however, especially the boat 
uipes. The Egyptian and the Hindu 
Thun are sllll In gdod repute, 
jtrked irregularity  of brim is a char- 
Iterigtlfc of many of the newest iiioil- 
8, tlie brim  rolling gently awuy from 
e face across the sides and front, 
bit* across the back it is broad,
m ight und llat.—Paris corresppnd- 
icy of Ihe Dry Goods Economist.
' F RIS C O  IS S L IP P IN G
luet New Take  Off I ts  H a t  To Los 
Ange les  in Popula tio n  Race.
1ms Angeles has outstripped Sail 
ru/ielscn und become the lurgesl city 
■till cjf s t. Louis during the last Urn 
rark. the census announcement shows.
uk*o has outgrown buffalo, ten th  
li-gest city In the country in 1810. as 
ell 4B Milwaukee, W ashington. New- 
rk, Cincinnati and New Orleans.
Lps Angeles has now u population 
t 075.4Sir. an increase of 266,282, while 
up Francisco iiaa 5U8,41h Inhabitants.
Fuller - Cobb-Davt s
T U B  S K I R T S
—OF—
WHITE SURF SATIN AND GABARDINE
We place on sale today in our Skirt Department 
a lot of White Surf Satin and Gabardine Skirts that 
should appeal to all who expect to wear a white 
skirt of the right kind this summer.
• Two moilrln in White fin bnrdinr ..................  $4.66
Two models In White Gnbardino ..................  $6.85
Tljreo.m odels in W hite G abardine ..................  $9.60
Four modolH In White Go bardlhe .................. $12.50
One model iiH White G abardine .................  $18.50
O ne model In W hite Surf Satin ....................  $8.75
One model in White G abardine ......................  $6.50 •
One model In White G abardine ......................  $7.50
Two models In W hite G abardine ..................  $10.50
One mode! in White G abardine ........................  $15.00
Seven models In W hite S u rf Satin .................. $7.50
One model in White Surf Satin .....................  $9.50
Sizes 23 to 38 waist bands. Why not buy now 
when we have the sizes you wear?
Out of town orders by mail or ’phone given 
our prompt and careful attention.
FUR STORAGE
YOUR EURB are now  in great DANGER of 
being damaged by mot ha.
WHY NAT let us pu t them in STORAGE 
nt n small expense?
■ OUR CHARGES a re  5 per cent of your val­
uation, Insuring them aga inst moths, burglary,
' fire, ete.
. ARE YOU TH IN KIN G  of having your furs 
made over the coming Fall?
COME IN and talk it over now, and let ns 
do the work through the summer at special rates.
ARE YOU IN N EED  of a, new FUR COAT 
or SCARF? W e shall be very Kind to show 
you our assortm ent, a n d  If you care to make a 
selection, we will place same in storage and 
hold until you are ready for them. By doing 
this you are sure of sav ing  from 80 per cent to 
30 per cent from Fall prices.
ON CE MORE IT IS OUR P L E A S U R E  TO A N N O U N C E  OUR
ANNUAL ORIENTAL RUG SALE
This sale, now going on, is in charge of Mr. 
Peters, as usual. Despite the great scarcity of 
Oriental Rugs and especially so of the smaller sizes 
so convenient for any room in the house, it will be 
our privilege to show you as beautiful a collection 
as ever has been brought together and one that will 
appeal to every lover or the Oriental Art. The fact 
that there are no rugs to be had in the world’s market 
today, and so long a time must naturally elapse 
before new rugs can be made and imported, gives 
additional interest to this sale.
We clean and repair rugs of every description.
Fuller- Co bb-Davis
Los Angeles rate of growth w as 80.3 
per cent compared w ith Sun F rancis­
co’s rate of 21.9 per cent during the 
ten years,
Los Angeles may take rank as ninth 
largest city of the country us a result 
of the 1920 census, coming ju s t below 
Pittsburg, the present population of 
which is 588,103. D etroit, ninth city 
In 1910, with 465,766 and whose 1920 
population hss not yet been announced, 
will have to show an increase of more 
than f t  10,000 people to pass Los A n­
geles mark and m aintain her position, 
and will have to show a grow th of a l­
most 4-1,000 to pass San Francisco und 
more than 40.000 to puss Buffalo.
GIRLS
WANTED
—IN—
Sardine and Luncheon 
Haddie Factory
E A S T  C O A S T  FISH E R IE S  
P R O D U C T S  C O .
YOUR LAUNDRY
Notify us to call for it. It will be returned 
without delay.
Don’t send it out of town or try to do it 
yourself.
We have the latest modern equipment and are 
prepared to turn out your work in a prompt and, 
satisfactory manner.
PERRY’S STEAM LAUNDRY
5 7 8  M A IN  ST R E E T  X
„  T E L E P H O N E  105-W
I I N o r t
■ A t t h e  S i g n  
h  N a t i o n a l  B a n
I N earlier days banking institutions held 
aloui from the daily life of commerce — 
merchant? came, bat in band, and their business 
was accepted or not accepted.
TODAY, every progressive bank reeljzes 
that its own well-being aud growth binges on 
tbe extent of its usefulness to the business life 
of tbe community. It INVITES business.
As every m erchant  is eager lor as large a 
volume of trade  as bis e s tab lis hmen t can 
properly  handle,  so are we eager for tbe b a n k ­
ing business of individuals,  m erchan ts  aud 
m anufac tu re rs ,  to tbe l imit of ou r  abil i ty to 
care for it aud  WE INVITE IT.
Open Saturday Evenings from 7 Until 9
North National Bank
Rockland, Maij\e
FLAG DAY OBSERVED
Rockland Elks Held Interest­
ing Services Sunday—Hon. 
L. A. Jack the Speaker.
Flnp Day oxerrists hf an IntorostliiR 
charactor woro lielil on th** prem ises of 
Rockland Lodge, B. p. o . K. Sunday 
afternoon. The program was deferred 
until r» o’clock so ns to convenlenc 
many who wished to atAend the band 
concert nt Oakland Park, und In con­
sequence of the thoughtfulness on the 
com mittee’s part there was n large 
gathering ‘in front of the Klks Home 
when the hour arrived.
The speaker’s stand erected for 
Pershing Day was also used on till 
occasion and the large .State flag In mg 
alongside Old Glory across the lawn 
instrum ental music was furnished l»> 
Maraton*s Orchestra, beginning with 
“S tar Spangled Banner” and closing 
with ‘‘America.” A medley in troduc­
ing popular ami patriotic airs, was a 
feature.
P rayer was offered by Hev. Pliny A. 
Allen. Jr., a fte r which Exalted Killer 
Frank A. Tirroll, .Tr., explained the 
purposes of F lag  Day and conducted 
the ritual exercises. The officers of 
Rockland Lodge who assisted wore 
Charles W. Proctor, esteemed lending 
knight; Dr. W. H arrison Sanborn, a c t­
ing ns esteemed lecturing knight; A. 
W. Clarke, secretary; and E. Russell 
Richardson, esquire.
The history of the flag was read by 
P ast Exalted Ruler G. B. Butler, after 
which the floral bell of Liberty was 
formed by the chair Officers. The base 
of the bell was red roses, the middle 
section white lilies and the upper sec­
tion violets. The cross arm which 
surmounted the bell was composed of 
vergreen and stars.
Tho Elks’ Tribute to the F lag  was 
given by P ast Exalted Ruler John A. 
Karl, who, following his usual custom, 
spoke entirely without notes. His 
m anner of delivery was exceptionally 
lear and effective.
The address was delivered by Lion. 
Louis A. Jack of Lisbon Falls, who 
lived up to the eloquent introduction 
given him by Past Exalted Ruler W il­
liam W. Case. Mr. Jack found his ef­
forts considerably handicapped by tlit* 
noise of passing trolley cars and a u ­
tomobiles, but bis address of half an 
hour held the very closest attention 
of the audience. He said in part:
In the year 18110 there w as em ­
blazoned on the flag of Liberty a  new 
s ta r  called Maine. You have a  right 
to be proud of Maine; for it is destined 
to be the brightest s tar in tlie diadem 
of 48 states. A fter 100 years of s ta te ­
hood we find ourselves hut on the 
threshold of industrial development 
and while men may differ as  to the 
methods to be employed, all loyal c i t­
izens will agree tha t none but men 
100% loyal to Maine should be left on 
guard.
“We cannot continuously legislate for 
one group alone for to think so would 
be to go to sleep on the pillow of de­
lusion. Legislation tha t would strip  
Maine of her w ater powers tha t New 
York capitalists may luxuriate in 
their marble palaces while the labor­
ers and farm ers of Maine strive for a 
scant existence would lie one of the 
greatest crimes of the twentieth cen­
tury.
“CJod sifted whole nations tha t he 
might send tho choicest grains of m an­
hood to build up in the W estern H em ­
isphere, a  republic unequalled in the 
history of the world. While the fires 
of civilization were first kindled in tin* 
Eastern Hemisphere it remained for 
this nation to furnish the spark tha t 
lighted the torcii of freedom that now 
illuminates the world.
“No man who has in his heart the 
true American spirit can view this 
flag standing as it does for Liberty 
and Justice, the s ta r  of Bethlehem to 
the down trodden peoples of the Earth, 
w ithout feeling tha t this Republic was 
conceived by God on virgin soil for 
the emancipation of the. human race.
“We stand before tho world today 
as a free people, a friend to all and a 
foe to none. Our shoulders are not 
galled by the yoke of m ilitary despot­
ism and, by the grace of God, may 
they never be. Our course has not 
been free from strife; opr soldiers have 
stained the hillsides with their blood 
to protect the honor of our country 
and keep untarnished the principles 
for which our Hag stands.”
t m m
PARK THEATRE
"Never saw anything lilto it" re ­
marked u Bark T heatre patron yeste r­
day, after the Douglas Fairbanks per­
formance in "His M ajesty, tho A m er­
ican.” Billy's assistance to the city 
detectives when they raid  a low "dive" 
on a hunt for u kidnapped girl is given 
w ith the dash and success tllut seems 
always to carry "Doug” to heights of 
adm iration on the part of his devotees. 
When the over-zealous District A ttor­
ney makes the town so "safe" that 
neither policemen nor firemen have any 
more fun, Billy goes off on a hunt for 
new fields of excitement. He s tarts  for 
Mexico, while m atters ut home in the 
little kingdom In Europe are fomenting 
into civic strife.
“The Island of Intrigue," the feature 
for Wednesday, only. V illi charm ing 
May Allispn in thu starring  role, Is a 
sensational romance of adventure und 
intrigue which thoroughly uppeuled to 
the large audience which saw it. 'H a­
ldol reveals the during abduction of a 
beautiful society girl by a clifllie of 
swindlers who secretly curry her off 
to a remote island in the PaciQc ocean. 
Here she is held for runsom but the 
high spirited daughter of the m illion­
aire outw its the schemers und m an­
ages her eseupe and the apprehension 
of the desperate band by means of a 
secret wireless, In an unexpected ami 
surprising manner romance ruiiu-n to 
the lonely island where the girl m eets 
the man of her heart. Jt is a screen 
story of rem arkable appeal and shows 
Miss Allison in a role which m irrors 
her Winsome ami ( harming personality. 
There will also be. .three ee ls  of vau ­
deville Wednesday.
SOUTH UNION
Miss Anna Belle Thurston is home 
for the summer vacation from North 
field Seminary.
H arriet W illiams is home from 
Lakeville, Conn., where sin- has been 
teaching in the isikeville High School.
j.  D- T har Sion is driving u new # ur.
John Moody of W orcester was u r e ­
cent guest of Mrs. N ettie Moody.
Miss Doris M athews closed a very 
successful year’s work in the school 
here with a  picnic ut her home In 
Union, taking Ihe children up ami 
back in liar ear. Tho pupils spent 
a delightful day. Much regret Is ex ­
pressed aiming tin- parents that Miss 
Mathews is not to retu rn  next year.
Take Advantage 
of the Amazing 
Values D
This is not a Sale of Goods specially bought 
for such purpose. It is a Genuine Cutting in 
Price to move Regular Stock, which is unusual­
ly Heavy owing to bad weather in the early 
Spring and the Delay of Goods on account of 
Freight Embargoes.
Any advertiser can easily claim merchandise superiority, but’ 
after all it’s the store that actually sells you the things you want at the 
lowest prices that gets the bulk of your trade and deserves it. 1 will 
back up this statement by ACTUALLY DOING IT.
CO M E-GET YOUR SHARE OF THE BARGAINS
LADIES’ STYLISH SKIRTS
Black and White Checked Skirts, sizes 21 to 32, rey.
value $5. In this sale ......................................$2.98
All Wool Brown Checked Skirts, sizes 21 to 32, reg.
value $10. Sale price ............................................. $7.19
All Wool Brown Skirts, in all sizes, rog. value $10.
In this sale ............................................................. $7.19
All Wool Poplin Skirls, in blue, black and brown;
sizes 25 to 36; reg. value $15. In this sale . . . .  $9.98 
Serge Skirts, blue, black and brown, sizos 23 to
36 ............................................................ $3.98, $4.98, $6.98
TatTeta Silk Skirts, blue and black, sizos 25 to 32;
rog. value $8. In this sale ......................... ••........  $5.98
Plaid and Striped Silk Skirts .........................  $6.98, $7.98
A lew White Skirts left over from last year .............98c
Jap Silk Waists, all sizes .........................................  $2.19
New and stylish assortm ent of Ladies’ White Skirts, 
ju st in, sizes 23 to 3 8 .............................$3.19, $1.98, $6.98
STYLISH WAISTS
51.19G e o rg e tte  W a is ts , l ig h t  b lu e , w h ite  a n d  n a v y
L a d ie s ' G e o rg e tte  C rep e  a n d  C repo do C hino W a is ts , 
a ll s h a d e s , r e g u la r  v a lu e  $9.00. B a rg a in  p r i c e . . .  .$6.98 
G e o rg e tte  C repe , C rep e  d e  C hine a n d  S a tin  W a is ts ,  in ­
c lu d in g  a ll c o lo rs , re g . v a lu e  $8; s p e c ia l  p r ic e  ...$ 1 .9 8
$12.50 G e o rg e tte  C repe  W a is ts  lo r  .................................. $8.98
L a d ie s ’ V oile W a i s t s . $3.00 v a lu e  $2.19; $3.50 v a lu e  $2.98 
Im p o r te d  F re n c h  V oile W a is ts  $7 a n d  $8 v a l. $1.98, $5.98 
L a d ie s ’ S tr ip e d  S ilk  W a is ts  ....................'..............$1.9.8, $0.98
STYLISH LINE OF DRESSES
L a d ie s ' S ilk  P o p lin  D re s se s , a ll s izes  a n d  c o lo rs , a n d  
d iffe re n t s ty le s ;  re g . v a lu e  $18. In  th is  s a le  . . . .$11.98 
F in e  a s s o r tm e n t  o l L a d ie s ’ T affe ta  a n d  M o ssa lin e  
D re s se s , a ll c o lo rs , ro g . v a lu e  $13.35. Iu  th is
sa lo  ........................................................................... $22.98, $21.98
L a d ie s ' V oile D ressoB, a ll c o lo rs  .........$1.98, $6.98, $12.98
L a d ie s ' P la id  a n d  C h eck e d  G in g h a m  D re sse s .
........................................................................... .. $1.19, $5.98, $6.98
L a d ie s ’ S ilk  a n d  G e o rg e tte  D re s se s  ..$18.98, $21.98, $32.98
L a d ie s ’ N o r th  S h o re  D r e s s e s ...........$3.98, $1.19, $5.98, $G.98
L a d ie s ' H o u se  D re s se s  ............................................. $1.98, $2.98
SPECIAL VALUES FOR LADIES
A n e w  lo t ol L a d ie s ' L ong a n d  S h o r t  S u m m e r  C o ats , 
p u rc h a s e d  a t  a g r e a t  r e d u c t io n  lo r  C a sh —L a te s t  s ty le ,
h o s t  q u a l i ty  ...................................» $11.98, $16.98, $22.98
L a d ie s ’ N ew  S ty lo  S u its  ........... ...................... $21-98, $32.98
L a d ie s ' N ew  M iddie B lo u se s  .......................... $2.98, $3.19
L a d ie s ' A p ro n s ............................................................................... 59c
L a d ie s ’ U n d e rv e s ts , lo n g , s h o r t  a n d  w ith o u t  a n y
s le e v e s  ..............................................................  39c, 49c, 59c, 69a^
L a d ie s ' B u n g a lo w  A p ro n s, ro g . v a lu e  $2; n o w  $1.79
L a d io s ’ N ig h t D resses  ................................  $119 , $1.69, $1.98
L a d ie s ’ F u ll F a sh io n  A ll-O ver-S ilk  H ose ...........$3.19, $3.98
L a d ie s ’ C o m fo rt  ta s k io n e d  p u r e  S ilk  H ose, in  b la c k  a n d  
m a h o g a n y , re g . v a lu e  $3 lo r  $1.98; $2.50 v a lu e  fo r  $1.19
L a d ie s ' S ilk  L is le  H ose ..................................................  69c, 98o
L a d ie s ’ S ilk  Hose in  a n y  c o l o r ......................98c, $1.19, $1.19
L a d ie s ' L ong  C hem ise  ....................... $1.69, $1.98, $2.19, $2.98
L a d ie s ’ W h ite  P e t t ic o a ts  .........................................  $1.98, $2.98
L a d io s1 S ilk  P e t t ic o a ts  ................................. $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
L a d ie s ' B a in c o a ts  ....................................... $3.98, $898, $15.98
L a d ie s ’ W o rs te d  S w e a te rs  .....................$6.98, $898, $12.98
MisBes W o r s te d  S w e a te rs , a ll c o lo r s , ...............$5 98, $6.98
L a d ie s ’ E n v e lo p e  C hem ise  ................. 89c, $1 39, $1.98, $2.19
S pecia l lo t  of In s e r t io n , 12 y a r d s  ..................................  25c
N ice line  of p e rc a le s , ro g . v a lu e  50c; sa le  p ricu  . 39c
LA D IES' KABO CORSETS
$7, $8 a u d  $10 C o rse ts  t o r  ..........................$1 98, $5.98, $6.98
$4 a n d  $5 C o rse ts  l o r ....................................... $2.98, a n d  $3.98
L a d ie s ' M en a rd e  C o rse ts  iu  all s izes , g u a r a n te e d  to  g ive 
good  se rv ic e , $2 50 a n d  $3 c o r s e ts  fo r  . . . $1.98, $2.39
SPECIAL VALUES FOR GIRLS
Girls’ Middie Suits, reg. value $2.50; now 
Girls' White and Colored Dresses, sizes 2 to
in poplin aud ebambray ..................... $1.39, $1
Girls’ White Dresses ..................... $1 98, $2.98, $3
Boys' and Girls' Sweaters .................... $1.19, $1
Boys' and GirlB’ Garters .................................  15c,
Boys’ aud Gills' Tull Hose, leg. value 75c. In
s a l e .....................    46c
Boys' and Girls' Black and Mahogany Hose, 19c, 
Boys' ana Girls' Ipswich Hose ..................  33c
98c
.69, $1.98 
98, $1.98 
98. $2.98 
19c, 29c 
this 
and 59c 
25c, 29c 
and 19c
B O O T  A N D  S H O E  B A R G A I N S
M e n ’s  G o o d y e a r  W e l t  h i g h  c u t  D r e s s  
S h o e ,  a l l  s i z e s ,  r e g u l a r  v a l u e  $ 8 . 0 0 .  
S p e c i a l  p r i c e ....................................................................$ 3 . 9 8
M e n ’s H o o d  W o r k  S h o e s  ................................................... ■ $1.79
M e n 's  T e n n i s  S h o e s  ................................  98 c , $1.19, $1.98, $2.98
M e n 's  M a h o y k n y  H ig h  S h o e s ,  r u b b e r  h e e l ,  r e g .  v a lu e
$10. In  t h i s  s a l e  .............................................................................. $7.98
L a r g e  s t o c k  o f M e n 's  W i l l i a m s  W o r k  S h o e s ,  a l l  s iz e s ,
b l a c k  a n d  t a n  ...................................................... $3 .19 , $3 .98 , $4 .98
M e n ’s  W i l l i a m s  G o o d y e a r  W e l t  .............................  $5.98, $6.98
M e n ’s  F i t z u  lo w  c u t  S h o e s ,  s i z e s  516 to  8 , r e g .  v a lu e
$8 a n d  $10 ; s p e c ia l  p r i c e  .......................................  $1 .98 , $5.98
M e n 's  E r h a r d  lo w  a n d  h i g h  S h o o s ............ $6.98, $7.98, $8.98
M e n ’s  D r e s s  S h o e s  ............................................. $3 .19 , $3 .98 , $4 .98
M e n 's  W o  L e a d  S h o o s  ......................................................$6 .98 , $7 .98
M e n 's  B e n d  E a s y  S h o e s  ....................................................$8.98, $9.98
M e n 's  U . S . R u b b e r  B o o ts ,  l o n g  a n d  s h o r t  $4 .19  a u d  $3.98 
M e n 's  O ld  E lm  S to r m  K in g  B o o ts ,  r i -g . p r ic o  $ 7 . . . .  $ 1.98
B o y s ’ T e n n i s  S h o e s  ..........................................  $1.19, $1 .19 , $1.98
B o y s ’ E n s i g n  S h o e s ,  s i z e s  9 t o  1 3 ! i  ..................................... $2.98
W i l l i a m s  G u a r a n t e e d  S h o e s  l o r  B o y s .S 2 .9 8 , $3 .19 , $3.39
L a d i e s ’ W h i t e  S h o e s ,  in  l a r g e  v a r io t y  ................................
.............................. $1 .19 , $1.98, $2 ,19 , $2.98
L a d ie s ' T e n n i s  S h o o s  ..........................................  98 c , $1 .19 , $1.98
L a d ie s ' U r b a n  M a h o g a n y  L o w  S h o e s ,  u l l  s i z e s ,  r e g .
v a l u e ,  $5 .50 ; s p o c i a l  .................................................................... . .$ 3 .9 8
L a d i e s ’ A m e r ic a n  B e a u ty ,  h ig h  c u t ,  lo w ,  m e d i u m  a n d  
h ig h  l ie e l ,  m a h o g a n y ,  a l l  s i z e s ,  r e g .  v a l u e  $ 1 6 ;,
s p e c i a l  p r i c e  ......................................................................................  $7.98
L a d ie s ' E v a n g e l in e  S h n u s ,  r e g .  p r i c o  $12 .50; n o w  $9.98 
L a d io s ’ H ig h  C u t  N o r r i s  S h o e s ,  b l a c k  & t u n  $5.98, $6.98
L a d i e s '  C o m f o r t  S h o q s ,  n i l  s i z e s  .........................................  $3.98
L a d ie s ' C u s h io n  T r e a d  H ig h  S h o e s ,  l o r  c o m f o r t  . . .$ 6 .9 8  
E v e r y t h in g  in  W h i t e  S h o e s  f o r  L a d io s  a n d  M is s e s  
a u d  C h i ld r o n  a t  g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d  p r i c e s .
M is s e s  L o w  S h o e s ,  s i z e s  1 l l i  to  2 ; r e g .  v a l u e  $5 ; $3.98
C h i l d r e n 's  T e n n i s  S h o e s ,  S iz e s  6 to  11 ................... 98o , $1,29
B a i l ie s ’ S h o o s , h a r d  s o lo  ......................  98c, $1 .19 , $1.98, $2,19
S P E C I A L  V A L U E S  F O R  M E N
M e n 's  K h a k i  P a n t s  ............................................... $1.89, $2 ,19 , $2.98
M e n 's  S u m m e r  S u i t s ,  h a l f  s i l k  l i n e d ,  s iz e s  36, 38
a n d  10, r e g .  v a l u e  $25. I n  t h i s  s a lo  ...................... I • $16.98
M e ii 'a  F in e  R ib b e d  U n io n  S u i t s ,  s i z e s  36 to  16, r o g .
v a lu e  $1.50. Ill t h i s  s a lo  .............................................. ............ 98c
M e n 's  B a l b r i g g a n  U n d e r w e a r ,  r e g .  v a l u e  $1 .25 ; . 98c
R e g u l a r  v a l u e  7 5 c ; l o r  ..................................................................59o
C o n g r e s s  U n io n  S u itH , s h o r t  a n d  l o n g  s l e e v e s ,  l e g .  
v a lu e  $2, $2.50, $3.60. S p e c ia l  p r i c e  $1 .39 , $1.79, $1.98, $2.98
M e n ’s O v e r a l l s  ................... ...................................... $1.79, $2,19, $2.89
M e n 's  P a d  G a r t e r s ...........................................................19c, 29c, 19c
I t  is  n o w  t im e  t o r  S t r a w  a n d  P a n a m a  H a ts ,  a n d  I
h a v e  th e m  f o r  .......................................$1.98, $2.98, $1 .98 , $6.98
M e n 's  W o r k  S h i r t s ,  r e u .  v a lu e  $1,75, $ 2 ...............$1 ,19 , $1 69
M e n ’s  N ig h t  S h i r t s  .............................................................  $1 .19 , $ 1 9 8
M e n 's  J e r s e y  S w e a te r s  i n  a l l  s h a d e s  ..................$1.98, $3,19
M e n 's  H o s e  ..........................................................................  15c, 19c, 29c
N e w  lo t  o f  S u i t  C a s e s ...........................$1 .98 , $2.98, $3,19, $9 98
F i n e  A s s o r t m e n t  o f  N e w  a n d  S t y l i s h  
N e c k w e a r
6 9 c ,  9 8 c ,  $ 1 . 4 9 ,  $ 1 . 9 8
M e n 's  S h o r t  S u m m e r  C o a ts ,  w i t h  a u d  w i t h o u t  b o l t s .
S p e c ia l  p r i c e  ........................................................................................$2,19
M e n 's  A u to m o b i le  C o a ts ,  s i z e s  36 to  50 . . . .$ 3 .9 8 , $1 .98
M e n 's  A u to m o b i le  C a p s  ..................................  $1.98, $2.98, $3 98
M e n 's  E s s e x  L in e n  B a r b e r  C o a ts  ......................................... $2.69
M e n 's  A lco  R e v e r s ib l e  S o f t  C o l l a r s  ....................29 c , 39c, 19c
M e n 's  W o r k  a n d  D r e s s  S u s p e n d e r s  ....................19c, 69c, 89c
M e n 's  B e l ts  iu  B la c k  a u d  T a n  ................................ 3 9c, 69c, 98c
M e n ’s P a j a m a s  . . ...................................................... $2.98, $3 19
M e n 's  a n d  Y o u n g  M e n 's  S u i t s  ............  .......... $28 .98 , $32.98
M e n 's  W o r k  H o se ,, g r a y  m ix e d ,  r e g .  p r i c e  $ 3 5 c ; n o w  19c
M e n 's  C a s h m e r e  H o se  ............................................... 49 c , 59c, 69c
M e n 's  D r e s s  S h i r t s  ................................... 98c, $1 69, $1.98, $2.98
M e n 's  S ty l i s h  H a ts  in  l a r g o  v a r i e t y  . . .  $3 98, $1 .98 , $5.98
M e n 's  C a p s  o t e v e r y  d e s c r i p t i o n  ...............$1 19, $1 .49 , $1.98
M e n 's  W o r k  P a n t s ................................................. $2,19, $2.98, $3.19
M e n ’s  S i lk  H o s e ...........................................................98c, $1.19, $1.19
All kinds of Thread and Crochet Cotton 
, at a Great Bargain
Clark's (J N. T Mcroerizeil Crochet, 2 hulls lor .. 25c
Silkino Mercerized Crochet, 2 spools for ................  25c
Silkateen, 100 yards on spool, 3 spools l o r ................. 26c
Aunt Lydia's Thread, iu black, 2 spools for ........... 25c
King's Basting Thread, 250 yds. on spool, 3 for .........25c
Darning Cotton, all colors, 6 spools lor 25c; duzcu 45c 
J. * P. Coates Thread, 3 spools lor 25c; dozen . 98c
J. 4 P. Coates Silk Finish Crochet, 6 spools t o r ........ 25c
E L I A S  N A S S A R ,  3 4 5
T  H E  H A R O A I I N  S T O R E  O P  R O C K L A N D
SPECIAL VALUES FOR BOYS
Boys' Sonny Blouses, reg. value $1 50. Iu this'sale $1.19 
Hoys' Sonny Shirts, reg. value $2. in this sa le .. .  $1.19 
A complete and stylish assortm ent ot Boys' Pants,
ail sizes and colors ............  98c, $1.19, $2 19
Boys' Union Suits, improved, hygienic, durable, 
guaranteed Thompson Underwear, sizes 21 to
31, reg. value 76c. In this s a l e ................................ 49c
Boys' Suits, sizes 4 to IU .......................  $1 98, $5.98, $6 98
Boys' Suits, 8 to 18 ...........................  $8 98, $15 98, $18.98
Boys’ Bell Blouses . 69c, 89c, $1 19
Boys’ Union Suits, rcy. value $1.25; special price 98c
Boys' New Stylo C a p s .............................. 98c, $i.!9, SI 98
Boys’ Bell Shirts ....................................... $1 19, $119, $1 98
Boys’ Belts .................................................................. 19c, 39c
Mail Orcjers promptly filled or lei. 518-X
MAIN STREET 
Foot of Elm St.
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P E N N A N T  A L M O S T  P L U C K E D
But Vinalhaven Must Beat Lincoln Academy Tomorrow 
For a Clear Title.
t A I! D IC K LN S
Only one game rem ains to bp played 
in the Knox and Lincoln Interschol- 
astlc  League, and the result will either 
give Vinalhaven High School the u n ­
disputed championship, or will leave 
the plucky island outfitted w ith L in ­
coln Academy, which has come to the 
front astonishingly in the past three 
weeks. The g a m e  will be played in 
Newcastle tomorrow afternoon, and 
the contenders will he the two lenders. 
It will be a pitchers’ battle w orth go­
ing miles to see when Mullin and P o l­
lard step onto the mound. A good- 
sized delegation will follow the V inal­
haven team from the island, and Rock­
land and Thomaston will be rep resen t­
ed. The league standing:
Won Lost I*. C. 
V inalhaven High 4 l .800
Lincoln Academy 3 - .000
Thom aston High 3 8 T>00
Rockland High 1 5 .100
Lincoln Academy defeated Thom as­
ton High 11 to 2 on the Thom aston 
grounds Saturday. Pollard held the 
home team to five scattered hits, while 
the Academy boys found no particu lar 
difficulty in connecting with the Thom ­
aston offerings. It was a close game
up to the 8th ballot, when Lincoln 
Academy cast six votes and carried the 
convention. Linekin’s splendid catch 
of a hot liner was am ong the features. 
The summary:
Lincoln Academy 0 0 ,1 1 0 0 0 fi 1—4 1 
Thomaston High 0 0 0 1 0  0 1 0  0— 2 
Base hits. Lincoln Academy 14, 
Thomaston High 5. Errors, Lincoln 
Academy 2, Thom aston 7. Batteries, 
Pollard and T. Gay; Smalley, Feehan 
and Risteen.
* * * *
Vinalhaven High found Rockland 
High easy picking a t Vinalhaven S a t­
urday. and the score of 14 to 1 leaves 
little to tell. The sum m ary: 
Vinalhaven High 5 0 0 5 2 1 1 0  x—14 
Rook la ml High 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 1 
Base hits, Vinalhaven 19, Rockland 
1. Errors, Vinalhaven 2. Rockland 10. 
Batteries, Mullin «gnd P atterson; R is­
ing and Mayo and Mayo and Sim-
E. J. SMITH
R eal E state
260'/2 MAIN S T R E E T  
RO CK LAN D . MAINE
L e t Y o u r  I n v e s t m e n t  
B e  F r e e  F r o m  C are
Som e few investm ents are free from  care. 
M ake your investm ent, receive y our checks, 
cash them — just that and n o th ing  m ore.
Such a security  is C entra l M aine Pow er 
C om pany  7 / t  C um ula tive  P referred  Stock.
E ven if y our certificate should be stolen or 
bu rn ed  up, you  w ould get your dividends just 
the same.
If you w a n t to know  m ore about this 
security , w hy  no t send us the coupon?
Central Maine Powir Co.
AUGUSTA, MAINE
r o i ’PO X
C E N T R A L  M A IN E  P O W E R  C O M P A N Y  
Augus ta . M a ine
P lease  send f u l l  In fo rm a tion  abo u t y o u r  s e cu r ity .
N a m e  ................................................................................................................
Add ress  ...........................................................................................
c o.-c-is-ao
Great  Novelist 's  C h a ra c t e rs  Admira bly  
Presented by Pup ils of Rockland 
Grade  Schools.
A nmi'f beautiful spot tvas never 
provided by nature than the one on 
the High Schftol grounds, utilized by 
the divisions of the 6(h and 7th grades 
of the McLain building, .Tune 11, when 
they presented parts from Dlcken's 
fam ous novel, "David Coppertleld.”
The flth grade program was the 
dram atization of "Davy's Visit to Y ar­
mouth." It was given by the follow­
ing students: Inez. Halim as l’eggotty: 
Norman Waldron, David Copperflqld; 
Hugh Little. Ham: Evelyn Mossman. 
Mrs. Ourridge: Vera Studley, Emily; 
and Oliver Rollins, Mr. Peggotty.
The followin pupils of the 7th grade 
Impersonated characters from the 
novel, calling uijon the audience to 
guess the rep resen tation :—Peggotty, 
M ary P ra tt: Mrs. Copperfleld, Helen
Flfleld; Mr. Mnrdstone. Fred Inger- 
son: Betsy Trotwood. Mary W asgatt: 
Janet, B arbara Wlggln; Miss Murd- 
stone. Winola Rlehnn; Emily, Marion 
M arsh: David, H erbert P rescott; Mr. 
Mlcawber, Horace M axcy; Mrs. Mlcaw- 
her, Jean  Scott: Agnes, Evangeline 
B arrg tt; Mr. Dick, Allen Da via*
G rown-up David, Kaymond Perry;
« Oummidge, Eleanor Snow; Dora. 
Ruth Sylvester; Barkis, Charles 
Tweedle: I'rinh  Help. W inston Filleld. 
They also dram atized a part of 
"Davy's Trip to School.” Billy Large 
as the w aiter a t the inn made a hit 
w ith the pnrt. .
Vivien Snrtelle and Marion R ichard­
son arranged the program.
T h e  choosing of the cast was by the 
vote of the classes. Each Individual 
was responsible for his own costume.
The play was given under the super­
vision of Miss Aageson. Miss Griffith 
and Miss O’Brien, teachers in the two 
grades.
The stage m anagers were John Me- 
Loon and W ilbur Frohoek, who also 
had charge of the scenery: nearly all 
of which w as made by the pupils.
TIE  UP YOUR DOG
Don't  Let Him Run At La rge  During 
the  Close S por t  Season.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:
During the past few years and espec­
ially In the open season I have listened 
w ith regret to a number of gunners, 
so-called "sportsm en.” complain In re ­
gard to the lack of gam e in the nea r­
by woods and covers. I regret also to 
say tha t not all. but a few, of the same 
kickers are the very ones who allow 
their dogs to run a t large during the 
closed season. They say that the dogs 
can do no harm . Think it over, hoys, 
and especially those who have not the 
time and means to travel long d is­
tances, and have very little time for 
sport and recreation.
If your dog Isn’t abusing your p riv ­
ilege perhaps your neighbor’s dog is. 
Talk it over w ith him. Everybody 
knows th a t a dog, if hungry and a t 
large, will eat alm ost anything in the 
way of food, m aking the young an i­
mals and young birds easy prey for a 
dog in tha t condition. So if you or 
your friend have a dog of any descrip­
tion tha t has acquired this habit, for 
your sake and for the continuance of 
A m erica's greatest sport and recre­
ation, chain him up.
T. J. Foley,
Member Rockland Gun Club 
Rockland, June 12.
JOHNSTON’S DRUGSTORE
W. A. JOHNSTON. REG. PHC. 
Successor to H ills Drug Co. 
C O M P L E T E  DRUG AND SUND RY  
LIN E. S PEC IAL  ATTEN TIO N  TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KO D AKS. DE- 
V ELO PIN G , PRINTING AND  EN- 
LARGING.
370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
Perfection Oil Heaters
SOLD T P D F F ' * * 1®  COMPANY,BY D U t \ K L / C j  ROCKLAND
■ ' ?
■ ' ' —  • ‘ - '
New Perfection 
Hot IVliter 
- Ileater------
- A -.•!
B e s t  o f  C o o k i n g —
w i t h  E c o n o m y
I lie N ew  P erfec tion  Oil ( ook  S to v e  is th e  p e rfe c t a n d  m o s t 
econom ica l s tove .
l h e  rea so n  fo r its  g re a t  fuel sav in g  lies in  the perfect a n d  
co m p le te  c o m b u stio n  of e v e ry  d ro p  o f oil. Then, too, you 
a re  no t w as tin g  fuel by  keep ing  a fire b u rn in g  when you are
n o t cook ing .
T h e  New P erfec tio n  p ro v id e s  th e  h o tte s t  flam e fo r cook ing— 
th e  h igh , w h ite - tip p e d  b lue  flam e. Y ou can  h a v e  in ten se  
heat in s ta n tly  by  re g u la tin g  th e  h an d le . F u r th e r  re g u la ­
tion  g ives y o u  an  even b lue  flam e fo r slow  bo iling  o r  s im ­
m ering . C om es in  1, if, ,‘t a n d  4-b u rn e r  sizes, 
l o r y o u r  fu r th e r  conven ience  — th e  N ew  P erfec tio n  Water 
H ea te r q u ic k ly  h e a ts fu n n ih g  w ate r. I t  is ea sily  connected to 
an y  c irc u la t in g  w a te r  sy s tem . S im ple a n d  v e ry  economical.
So ld  by dealers everywhere
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK
NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVE A N D  W A TE R  H E A TE R
F or bed  results use 
Socony Kerosene
-/^Whats becom e of the prejudice  
"  against au tom ob iles b e c a u s e
fheq  frightened th e  horses
Select your tires ac­cording to the roads they have to travel:
In sandy or hilly coun­
try, wherever the going 
is apt to be heavy— The 
U. S. Nobby.
For ordinary country 
roads—The U. S. Chain 
or Usco.
For front wheels— The 
U. S. Plain.
F o r  b e s t  r e s u lt s —  everywhere — U . S . 
Royal Cords.
KWL CQRD-NOSBY-CHAlN-USCO-PLAjn
N O W  c a r s  a re  e v e ry ­
w h e r e .  T h e  htftrses 
have g o tten  used to th em — 
and so has everybody else. 
T hink  of i t ! T his year the  
A m erican  people will spend 
n e a r l y  a  b i l l i o n  d o l l a r s  on 
tires alone.
T ire s  are one cf the b i g ­
g e s t  i t e m s  on the ear o w n er’s 
bills.
+  11
H ard ly  a S atu rday , w hen 
you m oto rists  drop in to 
“ tu n e  u p ’’ for a Sunday trip, 
th a t one or m ore of you 
d oesn 't tell us som eth ing  of 
value to our business. Sooner 
or la te r it com es back to you 
in S e r v i c e .
S erv ice  is w h a t the car 
ow ners of th is com m unity  
are  looking far now adays.
A nd especially  the s m a l l  
c a r  ow ners, v  ho pu t serv ice
f i r s t  in figuring their motor­
ing expenditures.
I l f
Just because a man has a 
moderate - price car is no 
reason why he should get any 
/ess s e r v i c e  out of his tires.
W e  believe that the man 
w ith  the small car is entitled 
to j u s t  a s - g o o d  tire service 
as th e  man with the big car 
— and both are entitled to the 
b e s t  t i r e - s e r v i c e  they can get.
That’s why we represent 
U. S. Tires in this commu­
nity.
And why more car owners 
— l a r g e  and s m a l l—are com­
ing to us every day for U. S.
Tires.
I V
Come * in and talk to us 
about tires. W e’re here to 
help you get the kind of tires 
you want.
United S ta tes  Tires
GEORGE M. SIMMONS, ROCKLAND, ME. 
THOMASTON GARAGE,THOMASTON, ME. 
GORDON & LOVEJOY, UNION, ME. 
WARREN GARAGE, WARREN, ME.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Willium S. H art us proprietor of a 
modiate .shop—a bashful w estern cow- 
*boy hobnobbing with models attired  in 
lingerie—was a Hereani yesterday. 
Don’t miss today's showings of this 
humorous picture.
The midweek feature is "Trlflerg,” 
with l'ldilh Huberts starring. This 
tells the story of a girl who tries to 
lift herself out of her station in life 
and then limbs lliut the place which 
she presently occupies Is really lower 
than her former plane. The shop girl 
has u sweetheart, Dan Cassidy of the 
moroteycje squad. But she feels that 
Dan does not measure up tu^the fas ti­
dious Monte, leader of the younger 
fashionable set. Bo she decides to get 
a first hand society experience ami 
finally appears in M onte’s home for a 
weekend party. The behavior of the 
so-called society set was an eye- 
opener for the girl and she then begun 
to appreciate the good folks of her 
former environment. A photoplay of 
dram atic power is sahl to be unfold­
ed and the girl, disillusioned. Hew to 
the arm s of her former sw eetheart 
when a speeding automobile brings 
him lo Monte’s estate.—Adv.
BETTER
DEAD
Life is a burden when the body 
is racked with pain. Everything 
worries and the victim becomes 
despondent and downhearted. To 
bring back the sunshine take
COLD MEDAL
T he national remedy of Holland (or ovet 
ZOO years; it ia an enemy of all pains re­
a c tin g  (tom kidney, liver and uric acid 
troubles. All druggieia, three sizes, 
lawk h i  lln^naur. Gold M.dai^oe s.sre  be»
F I S K
T I R E S
r|  4HE only tires built to an ad- 
* vertised Ideal — an Ideal that 
definitely indicates the policy and 
aim of the makers of Fisk Tires.
The Fisk Ideal: “To be the best 
concern in the world to work 
for, and the squarest concern in 
existence to do business with.’*
N e x t  t i m e  —  B U Y  F I S K  
f r o m  y o u r  d e a l e r
